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After 55 Years At Same Old Stand:

Montazzoli, Green Street,
Shoemaker, Is Retired

By RUTH WOLK

\v:)CDBRIDGE — Fifty-five
ye s in the same business and
at :he same "stand" is a long
tiiv.v

That is the record chalked up
by Pasquale Montazzoli, 22
G.ecn Street, better known to
all as "Tony". Tuesday, Tony
reared.

For years, Tony has ham-
mered away as the "dean" of
Wipodfcridge eobblers in,the win
dow of his small shop next to
tlie LEADER-PRESS building
As he workod he waved to hts
customers as they walked or
rode by. At one time, Tony knew
practically every resident of
Woodbridge because for years
he was Che only cobbler within
miles.

Montazzoli same to this coun-
try from Italy in 1912 from a
town near Rome. He worked for
one year in Rahway before
moving to Woodbridge.

A bit sad over his retirement,
but at the same time his face
wreathed in a brave smile, Mon
tazzoli recalled his early days
in Woodbridge as we sat and
talked.

"I.,had many good times in
the Leader-Press building when
it was the Masonic Temple",
the aooemaker told us. j "The
auditorium Was on thei*ird
floor (where our photographer,
Windsor J. Lakis now has his
dark room). All the sljows and
movies were heM ther*. In one
of the stores in the building was
a post office and everyone con-
gregated there to get their mail.
Next door was Pete Peterson's
tailor shop and Peter Greiner's
Barber Shop, both my friends."

Montazzoli, a widower, met
his late wife, Laura, who was a
sister-in-law of James Ca'tano,
Sewaren. "in Jimmy Catano's
6tore in Sewaren."

"We were married in St. An-
thony's Church, Port Reading in
1919 by Father Galassi", the
shoemaker related.

Montazzoli is Lhe father of
twin sons, Dominic and Con-
stant, both married. Dominic
has two children, John and Paul

"It's hard to retire, don't let
anyone tell you it's easy", the
Green Street man said, "but
time passes and I want to en-
joy the time I have left. I plan
to stick around for a while and
take things easy. I'Jl do what
I want to do when I want to do
it and let each day take care
of itself,"

Truck Terminal Investigation
Nears Completion In Township
WOODBRIDGE - By May

1, an investigation of the
trucking industry in this
Township will be completed
and the administration will
begin work in drafting a new
ordinance regulating truck
terminals. Business Adminis
trator George Meholick and
Council President Joseph
Nemyo revealed today.

"I have been very pleased
with the results of the survey
so far", said Meholick, "and
we have top people doing the
job."

Working on the survey are
M a r y Elizabeth Tappen,
Bnilding Inspector; Captain
Howard Tune of the Police
Department; Nicholas Cam-
pagna, head of the Division
of Sanitation; Joseph Wuko-

4M-" :

vets of the Division of Health;
Joseph Gates of the Depart-
ment of Planning and Sgt.
Arnold Hauser, police photo-
grapher.

"It is wonderful to have
Such great resource people on
our staff", Meholick declared.

At a meeting of the group
•flf researchers they were told
to outline goals and an eval-
uation of the complete study
with necessary photographs
in order to provide standards
and guidlines to prepare an
ordinance.

Thorough Study
The researchers who have

have been putting in a great
deal of their own time at
night and on weekends have
been using a form made up
of two sheets which gives

them most of the information
they need.

The items include: Type of
operation: tank trucks, haul-
ing, general construction,
other; facilities-number of
buildings, approximate size
of buildings, truck washing
facilities; pollution control-is
truck washing effluent col-
lected?; is the effluent classi-
fied or separated?; is there
any pre-treatment?; where is
the waste disposed?; are any
floor drains connected to
either sanitary or storm sew-
ers?; is any waste discharged
to nearby stream?; how is
the solid refuse disposed?; if
disposed by incineration, does
it conform to state regula-
tions?

Zoning How is area used,

zoned, land area, size; use
of land, percentage of park-
ing area, vacant area, build-
ing area; distance from resi-
dential area, non-conforming
use; traffic-i« access a prob-
lem?; Is the operation hazar-
dous?; evidence of road
abuse, any neighborhood com-
plaints, nature of complaints.
The miscellaneous items in-
clude housekeeping, general
appearance.

Moratorium Set
Initially, an ordmancrwas

introduced January 16 but
there was considerable con-
troversy and objections and
Uie ordinance was cancelled.
Then an ordinance was in-
troduced to bar construction
of truck terminals in the

Township for six months. The
hearing was supposed to have
been held last night but was
delayed until April 17 to al-
low the Planning Board to
make recommendations.

The origina'l ordinance was
introduced because residents
complained t h a t truckers
were polluting streams with
the effluent from the wash-
ing of tank trucks. Truckers
admitted that some of the
truckars were at -fault but
objected to the entire indus-
try being penalized. The six
month moratorium on con-
struction was then devised to
give the administration time
to investigate thoroughly and
esablish permanent standards
of control.

State Grant Helps Build
Book Examination Room

WOODBRIDGE — A library will be a cultural center as well
PASQUALE MONTAZZOLI

Township Trying to Find
Buyer for Kdppers Plant

examination room — a room,
which will be stocked with nely
books sent by publishers ani,
which will be used by
ies in the regie

used by
;ion—will

all libraf-
be erect-

Rabbi Newberger
To Be Honored At
Dinner, May 26th

WOODBRIDGE — Kalbi
and Mrs. Samuel Newberger,
Amboy Avenue, will be hon-
ored at a testimonial dinner
Sunday night, May 26 at the
Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
nity Center.

Rabbi Newberger, whi saw
the Adath Israel Synagogue
grow from a small structure
on School Street to the large,
modern structure on Amboy
Avrnue, will be retiring as
spiritual leader of the congre-
gation after 22 years of dedi-
cated service.

The dinner is being spoil
sored by the entire congrega-
tion and chairmen include
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stein,
State Senator Norman Tam-
ilian and Kilieit Korb, con-
gregation president.

Reservations me now being
accepted by Mrs. Sol Klein
(KH I.inden Avenue.

Town Approves Land
Sale for Post Office

WOODBRIDGE — The Muni
oii>ii 1 Council Tuesday'approve1

tin? coriicact for sale of land fi
pr.vute redevelopment with Sa
vatore DeSapio and Son for
J5.57l.31.

The lu nd will be used for the
oiin uticlion o|
Hi • I •!'.; I'll !

PORT R E A D I N G — Win-
eld J. Fain, head of the Indus-

rial Commission, has been as-
gned the task to find a buyer
>r the Sinclair-Koppers Co.,
lant here which will discontin-
e operations on April 26. He
'ill work in cooperation with of-
icials of Sinclair-Koppers Com-
any. The surprise announce-
ent that the plant was going
close down was made Tues-

lay. The action will put 200 lo-
al employees out of work.
Council' President Joseph Nem-

cess operators, Glessner said,
are trained technicians, in de-
mand in the State's extensive
chemical industry.

Severance Pay
A release from the company

Tuesday stated that it is engag
ed in efforts to help find other
employment for affected em-
ployees. It noted further that re
cent negotiations with the Oil,
Chemical and Atomic Workers
International Union resulted in
an agreement on severance pay
for which the Port Reading em

immediately called a meet- Payees are now eligible.
g with plant officials and other

Township officials Tuesday af-
ernoon.

George J, Groenemau, mana-
ger of industrial relations for
he company, said that difficul-
ies in getting sufficient rawma-
erials to operate the plastics
>lant here promoted a corpor
te decision to consolidate- oper
tions with facilities in Houston
nd Port Arthur, Texas, and to
lose down the local plant.

To Close April 28
According to Charles Gless

»er, plant manager, the manu-
facturing process will end April
26 at which time the company
will begin phasing-out its 200
local employees. He emphasized
hat the shut down affects only
he resins plant, and not the
oppcrs creosote plant next to

it.

Noting the number of loca'
people who are out of work be
cause of labor difficulties in
area plants, Nemyo expressed
concern about the employees
who will be out of work because
of the Sinclair-Koppers decision

Glessner indicated that many
are highly-skilled craftsmen-
machinists, electricians, carpen
ters—who "should have littl
difficulty in finding employmen
elsewhere. The chemical pro

Nemyo said today that a che-
mical company had an option to
purchase the plant which ex-
pired April 1. The firm failed to
:xercise the option. Some of the
iquipment, it was learned will

be dismantled and taken to Tex-
as this equipment is part of a

secret" process which Koppers
does not want to get in the
hands of competitor!.

CAC To Hear Plans
For Vets* Memorial

WOODBRIDGE — A report on
the proposed veterans' memor-
ial to be erected at the civic
complex near the Health Center
will be heard at a meeting of thi
Citizens Advisory Committee
Tuesday, April 9 in the Confer
ence Room of tke Municipal
Building at 8:00 P.M. on "Green
Acres and Open Space Pro-

ed in what is now empty
used for storage on the
floor of the Municipal Building.

The cost of constructing tha
oom—which will actually be di-
vided in two rooms — will be
borne mostly through state
grant. In about a year and a
half, the book examination room
will be moved to the proposed
Central Library which will be
constructed in the civic complex
adjacent to the Health Center
nd Woodbridge Senior High

School. The room in the town
hall will then be turned over to
the Township for use by the mu-
nicipality.'

"As I see it, it is a good deal
for us. The book examination
room will be panelled and will
have wall-to-wall carpeting,''
said George Meholick, Business
Administrator.

Librarians in the region can
come to the examination room
and look through the new books
being offered by the publishers
so they can determine which
books they prefer to purchase
for their own libraries. Since
Woodbridge is an area library,
this is just one of the services
offered with the help of State
grants. As an area library,
Woodbridge offers services to
Perth Amboy, South Amboy,
Metuchen, Sayreville, Edison
Carteret.

The estimated cost of the
renovation was estimated at
$1.2,689 — the bids came in at
$10,826. Tuesday night the
Township awarded the electrical
work to Mplnar Electrical Con
tractors at $2,989.

Meantime, the Library Board
of Trustees is moving ahe^d
with plans for the construction

gram

as a depository for books. The
firm of Merchant k Seidel, NeW
Brunswick, has been engaged a.s
architects. The firm is well
known in this area as it was
architects for the Administra
ion Building and Court House
in New Brunswick. The firm
also has done work for Rutgers
University and drew the plans
for a library addition at Glass-
boro State College.

Librarian-for-Day
Program Outlined

WOODBRIDGE - As part of
the observance of National Li-
brary Week the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge will ba
host to several high school jun-
iors and seniors who will be "Li-
brarians for a Day." The stud-
ents, who have tentatively indi-
cated that they may pursue ca
reers in Library science, will
meet library staffs, tour the fa
cilities, participate in the pro-
grams and try their hands at be
ing librarians.

The students who w i l l be
guests of the Free Public Li
brary of Woodbridge which is

of the now Main Library which

One~Man, One- Vote Rule
Makes Census Important

an area library center, are:
From Perth Amboy High
School, Kevin Szatmary; from
Woodbridge Senior High School,
Joseph Wehner and Gwendolyn
Spriull; from Colonia Senior
High School, Ira Glasser, Pat
Townsend, Michelle Doerr, Jo-
anne Gillette, Linda Iremonger;
from Carteret High School,
Cheryl Fenske, Karen Winesky;
from John P. Stevens High
School, Edison, Paul Bregman;
from John F. Kennedy Memor
ial High School, Nancy Finan,
Linda Gunther, Deborah Hin-
licky, Patricia Johnson, Helen
Kroh, Janet Pannone, Dor
Ting; St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, Angela Durso.

WOODBRIDGE — If the spe-
cial census to get underway soon
in Woodbridge Township shows
large inequities in the Wards,
the administration will "take a
long look at it" tf*d "make
changes if necessary" to comply
with the U. S. Supreme Court
ruling placing local govern-
ments under its one-man, one-
vote rule. Council president Jo-
seph Nemyo said at the weekly
press conference.

If the registered voters in the
Township were used as a basis,

MAYOR RALPH P. BARONE [A)ml to Attend
FEELING JUST F I N E :

"Hello", came a strong voice
from a p h o n e in Kootn
308 at John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital.

"Well, hello, you certainly
don't sound sick", said this re-
porter.

"I'm not. I feel fine", de-
clared the mayor. "1 didn't
have time to get sick. I got a
little pain around 7:30 Monday
morning; around 10 o'clock it
was an ache and by noon it
was a real stomach ache. At
2 o'clock 1 was in the doctor's
office and at 4 o'clock 1 was
on the operating table being
relieved of my appendix. It
was that quick." "•

A mere appendectomy has
not stopped Dr. Barone. Ycst-
tiday he went through his mail
in a room chock full of flowers
and baskets of fruit. He dicta-
ted answers to his administra-
tive secretary, Mrs. Joanne
Yates and was briefed in on
all the things that have hap-
pened- since Monday by Jos-
eph Nemyo, president of the
Municipal Council.

"I don't know when-they wi'l
send me home, I'm not push-
in? it. But this is the first real
rest I have had in a long
time", the mayor stated.

Job Corps Workshops
WOODBRIDGE — Captains

Howard Tune, Joseph McLaugh-
lin and*Arthur Donnelly and Lts.
R o b e r t Thompson, Anthony
O'Brien and Robert Tune, of
Woodbridge Police Department
will attend a special program at
Camp Kilmer, April 16, 17 and 18
to mark the third anniversary
of the Kilmer Job Corps. One of
the speakers will be Percy Sut
ton, Borough President of Man
hattan.

Also being arranged for the
various platoons in the Bolice
Department will be workshops
on "Youth Corps and the Po-
lice". The workshops will be
held from 4:00 P. M.-,-to 9:30 P.
M . and will be arranged on days
convenient to each platoon as
the men are volunteering to at-
tend on their own time, Police
Director Galassi declared.

PARADE PARTICIPANT
PORT READING — Cadet 1st.

Lt. John R. Futey; Air Force
ROTC, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew S. Futey, Port Reading,
will march in the National Cher-
ry Blossom Festival Parade in
Washington, D.C., this weekend
as a member of the nationally
known Rutgers University Colo
nial Guard.

conduct
11W).

Galassi To Wind Up
Englewood Job May 1

WOODBRIDGE — By May 1
Police Director Joseph Galass
will have completed his job :i>-
consultant to the Englewood,Po
lice Department and will retun
full time to. Woodbridge.

Galassi was asked by the State
Department of Community Af
fairs to investigate manpower
utilization, manpower and com
munications in the Englewood
Police Department and to make
recommendations. The state re
imburses Woodbridge for the
time Galassi spends in Enjjle
wood which is two days a week,
some nights and weekends.

fialussi is riding patrol) in
ii.f new Port Knjilewood interviewing olli

'• •" lhe Proj Veis of all jir;i:li-s and t;dki"
- • i h i- I'll • ; In come up with

was approved • > .iny police relit
lUons program, #

they are fairly equal in each
ward. Last year the registered
voters at the time of the prima-
ries were as follows:

First -.Ward, 8,335; Second
Ward, 8fl5; Third Ward. 8.1 tO;
Fourth Ward, 8,924; Fifth Ward,
8,772; m u. total of 42,986 regis-
tered voters. Today the register-
ed voters number 44,000.

However, the one-man, one-
vote rule is based on total pop-
ulation. Thus, an older section
like Woodbridge, may not have
as many children as may be
found in Colonia where the ma-
jority population is made up of
younger people.

Prior to 1956, the Township
was made up of three wards —
First Ward was Woodbridge
proper; Second Ward included
Fords, Hopelawn, Keasbey, Ise-
lin and Colonia; Third Ward was
Avenel, Port Reading, Sewaren
and the Parish House district of
Woodbridge. Then, Iselin and
Colonia, became the Fourth and
Fifth Wards respectively.

In 1963, with the change in
the torn of government, the five
wards were realigned, under the
admistrative code so that there
was no more than a 10 per cent
discrcpency in the figures. The
present structured wards were
established by a commission —
five members named by the
municipal clerk and four mem-
bers named by the municipal
clerk and four members by the
County Board of Elections.

Meantime, Nemyo said that
many more people are needgd
to take the special census which
may give Woodbridge more
state aid to education.

"A letter is being sent to all
civic groups in the Township
seeking their cooperation in se-
curing census takers", the coun-
cil president stated, "if we do
not get a successful response we
will try paid ads in the papers.
At this point we have 160 appli-
cants. We need a minimum of
390'."

YOUTH (tl .'K'lAI.S: Above are Township "officials" elected duiiug Youlli Wefk at VVoudln ulf;r Senior Ili^li School under the iuoii.suriliip of the Wuoilbridn?
l.ioiiM (iuli. Th- Hiiliinis liavp been urlil for 31 years. I.elt lu right. s«*alrd, JitnH VVaslyk, Student Cinimil »tiTi*tary; Kitu Burke, Senior t 'Uss seireturv; Lor.

HI Cluss lii-u->uiei; Juily Slit/el, Student < IMIIHU. IrrnMiiri ; IMna O'Hiit-n, Junior It eel d o s s vicr president; Kulhy Cu»U'k, Junior Krtt Cinis
WiUi'iilin;, siii'i-tiii'v ul Junior Class; nlandiiiK. H 'duu l Jaimi, t irusuirr, Junior ('la<<,; Ji ' l l lry Miller, president yl St-uior Class; Christine I.a
!i i|, Seii'm- Class; Muliurl Muly.s/.ko, prittiideiil »l Student t'uuii il, nlm will SITVP as Youth Week Mayor; ValWie Kowinshi, presidiiil, Junior

istrative assistant; I'rauclM Naleua, vice uresidaut, Juuioi t'Usi; Nancy UupU, vice piesideul, otuclcut couudJ; Leslie Tli

m i n i - Z.tiHo, Si-
s e r i v U i y ; I J i
V l u s , vi:• • p
<•: ' • • s ; ,J ' ('
pitsiUeut, Juuioi Ued Liuas.

New Iselin Library
Opens Doors Monday

ISELIN — The Trustees of tha
Free Public Library of Wmid-
hvidfte, announces the opcni.ijj
ul the new Iselin Branch '.i-
biaiy, 10KI Green Street. Mon-
day, April 22 at 10:00 AM

An open huu.se. scheduled fur
Sunday hail to be cancelled be-
cause all the furniture has not
been delivered due to a st i c.
Asvsoon as the furniture an A S,
a new date will be scheduled lur
the open house.

The huur schedule fur l.selin
Branch Library will be as fol
lows: Mondays, ID A.M. t<> 'JW
P.M.; Tuesdays 1:00 to !):()0 I'.-
M.; Wednesdays and Thursdays,
10:00 A.M. tu 9:110 P.M. and Fri-
days and Saturdays, 10:00 A l l ,
10 5:60 P.M.

Hi). MI:I:TIN<; CUANGR
W<X>1>U1UD(;K --- Due In lhe

Kustw lioliduys, <lie nexl Mount
of Kducation meet ing has b m i
i lumm'd from April IS l<> April
22 .it 8:00 P M., al the Admiii-

Building, &uoul Street.

V
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ate Colleges
ve Nod to 33

Able Guidance Widens Scope of Library

I i - Thirty three Oarteret High School seniors have
,, ,,: idrir admission to the six New Jersey State Col-

r'liiile Joel Albert, Newark; Susan Amodio, Tren-
i imiinerford, Gla«*boro; Debra Dubois, Jersey City
„ i ulleen E-gan. Newark and .le-rsey City, Ronald

;itk Emma Green, Glassboro. Newark ami Trenton;
(IT Trenton; Oarolann Kane, Newark; Jeffrey Katz,
, ! Trenton; Dorothy Kilyk, Trenton; David Lalka,
ij.j Newark; Diane I,osche-k, Jersey City and Tren
1,','ik.i-. Newark and Trenton; Paula Lutton, Newark;

'r|,,, Newark.
[,- | , i kerman, Trenton, Glassboro and Newark; Chris
,., ,,-y City and Newark; Virginia Richert, Paterson

u'lene Sabo, Newark and Glassboro; Anita Sherry,
,: iiisey City; Elaine Truch, Glassboro; Judy Trues-
i iiv, Trenton and Newark, Marlene Varga, Jersey

Gait Ward, Jersey City; Arlene Zazwki, Jer
|d Ni'wark. /

i-andidate*, accepted in December, are Gloria
t;la>sboro; Nancy Deverin, Carol Mamie and Fran

B|i Monlclair; Kathy Resko, Trenton; Patricia Zic-
[>onald Hunsujger, Paterson.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Aroadto,

Hurt, is a member of the National Honor Society, the
i••-, Leaders of America, the Annscott News and
k,-r staffs.
i.nerford has been a mathlete and a member of the
;<l irack squads. Also *- ' *xl by Aibright College,
\u:h hi& parents, Mr. aud .W». Raymond Commer-
IT Avenue.

home room chairman, a member of the Future
Aim-rica and a cheerleader, assist* m the Guidance
vi'ti on '*8 play and dance committees. Her parents,
Wilitam Serson, reside at 109 George Street,

ean trani'erred tio Oarttret High School as a sopho-
her parents. Mr tatA Mrs. Charles Egan, moved to

CARTERET — Since the in
ccption of the Carteret, Free
Public Library forty* four years
ago, it has been operating on
a full time basis (fortyhours
a week) for the last two years
only. This step in the de

Faruquce said that the li-
brary is enlarging Its,service!
wifh a book collection of
24,910 fiction and non-fiction'
titles for children and adults,
including books inVFrench, j
German, Spanish, Hungarian,

velopment of the library has Slovak and Ukrainian. Other
been relatively slow in com-
ing, Atauar Faruquee, Libra
ry Director, stated today. But
with increasing public sup-
port, the library can become
the vital source of cultural
life in Carteret or in any other
communities that the modern
day public library already has
become in many adjoining mu-
nicipalities.

Card Ii Free
Faruquee asserted that any

one living or working in Car-
teret is entitled to a library
card free of cost. A card may
also be obtained by a non-
resident at a nominal fre of
$3.00 yearly. A member can
assure himself of uninterrup-
ted service by remaining in
good standing, simply by hon-
oring his obligations as a
member.

materials included in iU col
lection are: 105 different mag-j
azines ranging from light to
serious ireading; pamphlets
covering a wide variety of
subjects, such as, careers,
current events, etc.:, Various
newspapers of local daily and
weekly publications: the New
York Times; as well as the
Christian Science Monitor.

New Facilities
A Radio Malic Stereo with

.superb high fidelity headphone
listening has just been added
to the facilities of the library
for the listening pleasure of
its members. Faruquee also
announced that phonograph re-
cordings, many in stereo
ranging from pop to classical,
may be listened to in the li-
brary or may be borrowed as
well.

ADDED ATTRACTION — A radio matic stereo with super
high fidelity headphone listening.

Events Are Listed
Scheduled events for (he

children are: Arts and Crafts

Workshop from 10 A. M. to
noon every Saturday; field
trips to the museums and other

places of interest; a full length
mnvie for the children on the
last Saturday of each month;
picture hook h o u r for pre-
school children at 1. P. M,
every Tuesday; puppet shows
monthly; Scene Stealers — a
young actors "club for bud-
ding actors and actresses 612
years of age every Saturday
12-2 I1 M.; summer reading
program for elementary school
children grades 5 8,

A Chess Club sponsored by
the library for beginners and
those wishing to improve their
game, meets every first and
second Tuesday and Thurs-
day of the month at 6:30 P.M.
28 youngsters are presently en-
roliecl. On the last Thursday
of every month, a full length
adult movie is scheduled at
7 P. M., and the AduK Book
Discussion Club meets on the
third Thursday of the month
at 7:30 P. M.

Other Services
•Other services provided by

the library are: hooks and
other material not on hand

e obtained from the State
ry and other sources.

Public and parochial schools
are invited to bring classes
for guided tours of the library.
The library is publishing a
monthly Calendar of Commu-
mity Events, including pro-
grams taking place at the li-
brary. By dialing 541 5737 any-
one may reserve a book;
check on community event*
listed in a master diary; ob-
tain information about library
activities and have questions
in general answered. The li-
brary bas a meeting room and
when not used by other groups
may be reserved by communi-
t y organizations.

The Public Library is pre-
sently closed on Mondays, but
open from 1 to 9 P. M. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays; from
10 A. M. to 6 P. M. on Wed-
nesday and Fridays; 9 A. M,
to 5 P.M. on Saturdays. Th»
children's section has the
same hours except on Tues-
days and Thursdays from 1
to 6 P.M.

CAKTERET — The Rev.

'til Sh* is on tfh' literary staff of Pegasus a/id h a s / p ^ ' h ;h
ipmitrclMSspon*. and rt» powder pufl game -^ :.., . a n n o u n c e d
HI iv a inemb-roi the Future Teachers of America.,,'- announced
H-tuir Socif . varsn- rt*»r, and Spain* club. Her

April Program First Presbyterian Church to Mark
Listed by Parish j ^ t n Anniversary at Dinner May 1

:.*

, ,,,111

7 W

CARTERET — May 1. 1968,
marks the 7Sth Anniversary of
the granting of the charter to
the First Presbyterian Church
in Carteret. To celebrate this
momentous occasion in the'
life of tk« Church, a dinner

Stations of the Cross services! w i " b« « i v e n • ' * * Ukrainian

nh

varsity football, appeared in the junior | „.„. „.„,., ,,
<ii » ineo>b*r al the Future Teachers of Am«rioa,;arc"hcid"every"Frid"ay"at"* P"M*j pav 'M™ °» thafulght.
;mrt several <*•« «orrtmi!tees. Hf. parents are Mr. i,, Hungarian; on Wednesdays afi Guests will include
i,ircl Holder, 32 Dorothy Street. 7 PM j n English and at "a:4s! bers of the New Jersey :

!ii.-.k is a member of the National Honor Society a a d i p n o n Thursdays for the1 the Elizabeth Presbyter
U-aders of America. Her father is John school children 1 former ministers who>u •• w i e s s

iai'1' Street.
Ii r. a member of the Future Teachers of
ml vjrsity choirs, the girls' chorus, Dianne Jo Le
; ;ii Jii fiavit Oak Street with hor parents, Mr, and
I.e--ciiek.

i' was stage manager for the junior play and
for the senior play She is also a member of
and Ix)iu}s|)eaker staffs She is the daughter

ames L. Kane. 58. Heaid Street.

The Holy Name Society will I s e r v e d F i r s t Cfcwrcn-
(oration atl The guest speaker on this

s Church on Friday,
April 5 from 10 P.M. to 11 P.M.
All men are urged to attend

The Altar Rosary Society will
C o m m u n i o n

Saturday with recitation o( the•" . — — ~ i - - " — • • • - , • iSaturday witn re
is the daughter otfVlr. and Mrs. John Lufcas. 5 8 ; R o s a r / t o f o | I o w
t unvntly home room cbairniau, she has sung » ,
i vir-iity cltoirs. been a member of the

America, the French club and Pegasus staff.

Palms will be distributed af
all Masses on Sunday, April

occasion will be The Reverend
Robert J, Lamont, Minuter

of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania's
historic First Presbyterian
Church which ha« a member-
ship of 2000 and is served by
a staff of 49 people.

Dr. Lamont holds Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Theology,
Master of Theology, Doctor of
Theology, Doctor of Divinity
and Doctor of Humane Letters
degrees. He was orduiued by
the Philadelphia Presbytery
in 194a. The Pittsburgh
Church is noted for its insti-
tutional program, particularly
the Tuesday Noon Club For
Businessmen Where an aver-
age of a thousand im-u per

week gather for lunch and an
inspriational talk by Dr. La-
mont. Other weekly programs
of the Church attract some
6000 people weekly. The
church has sent over one hun-
dred young people into the
ministry and mission field.
Dr. Lament's sermons are
heard each Sunday throughout
some twenty six states over
WestiiiKhouse Itudin Station

K1)K.\.

The Reverend Dale D.
Schlafer, pastor of Cmterct's
First Church, wll act as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies.

a calendar
gether with

dinnerdance,
the P.T.A. in

to
James Hall, Longfellow Street.

Confraternity classes for high
schoo! students are held every
Monday evening in Carleret

Junior Achievement
on is treasurer of junior achievement, a member of ]jjass.

7. Palm Blessing and Procession High School.
will be held before the 7 A, M. Bingo games are held every

DI:LHH committee and the varsity choir. Her parents on Sunday April 7 the Sodal- James Hall.
Mrv Clayton Lutton, 13 Dunster Street. 1 ity of the Biessed Virgin Mary

rko ts a member of the French and drama clubs. wj|i receive Holy Communiou
!••• Mr and Mrs. John Marko. M Railroad Avenue, ij,, a body at the 9 A. M. Mass.

e: man is the daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs. Irving Peck-; At the 8 A. M. Mass on Sun-

Mondav at 7:30 P. M. in St.

»f Street. She b a member of the National Honor 'fay April 7 the members of the
Teachers of America, the concert and daaoe p.T.A. will receive Holy Com

Kini>h, drama and biology clubs. Strjunion ' n * body- All members
a member of the French, biology and home a r e requested to participate.

lit). Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pelc, 23j on Saturday, April 20 the Al

Active Cheerleaders
klii-rt has been a cheerleader, secretary of the|

a member of tfce National Honor Society, the
.«ml the girls' chorus. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

(leu live at 7 Elmwood Avenue.
n^s a Central Jersey finalist in the Miss Teenage
mber of tbe senwr play oast, concert and varsity

K'rls1 chorus. She won the VFW Voice of Democ-
iid is currently lay-out editor of the yearbook. Her

Ir. and Mrs. Nicholas Sabo, 113 Linden Street.
fcwirlers, Anita Sherry resides at 69 Pinho Ave-

[parent*, Mr. a i d Mrs. Hbwai-d Sherry. She is also
the Future Teachers of America, and the French
libs.

ch has been »a cheerleader for tootfeaH-and basket
t&ry «[ the Futui-e Teachers of America, and a

he Annscott Newistaff. Her mother is Mrs. Anna
tie Street.
11 ilaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truesdell, 23

nvasurer of the Future Teachers of America,
Aimseott Newp staff and cast of the senior play.

fcnt director of tfte junior play.

tar-Rosary Society will sponsor

RETURNS HOME SOON
CARTERET — The Rev.

John Hundiak, pastor of St. De
mctrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church, who is a patient in
Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth, is expected home
within a week.

Scholarship Fund Party
Set By Carteret BPW

CARTERKT — The Carteret I tee at its last meeting to pie
Business and Professional Worn
en's Club will, sponsor a Card
Party for the benefit of its
Scholarship Fund. The affair
will be held on Monday eve
ning, April 29 at the Catholic
War Veterans Hall Many beau-
tiful prizes will be awarded, and
home made cake served. Miss
Ginger Sherry and Miss Mary
Feryo are m charge.

The members of the Club
elected a Nominating Commit-

sent a slate of officers for the
1968 9 year. Members are Mrs.
E. Quin, Mrs. Lillian Grohman,
Misses Ginger Sherry, Mary
Feryo and Mis, Marie Fedlam.

The next meeting will be held
on Thursday evening, April 25,
at tyowurd Johnson's in Wood
bridige at which time Election
of Officers will be held and elec
lion of delegates to the State
Convention in May.

Three HS >
Get Scholarship

CARTERKT — Winners of
scholarships from p r i v a t e
schools recently received by
Carteret High School seniors
include grants to Steven Bis-
tak from Stevens Institute of
Technology; Ruth Ann Van-
Pelt, Bloomfielil College; and
Betty Ann Mahl, Nancy Tay
lor Business Institute.

Twenty members of the
Class of IdliX now have been
recipients of such awards.
Fourteen were named winners
of New Jersey State scholar-
chips and Lorraine Yapc/yen-
ski, John Kindzierski, and
Robert Commerforil were an-
nounced earlier when the stu-
dents were informed by the
colleges of their choice.

ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET — Walter Coan

shock, of 3 Calgan Street, Car
teret, was among 385 scholars
to receive Dean's List honors at
St, Joseph's College, Philadel
phia, for the fall semester.

PTA TO MEET
CARTERET - Sacred Heart

PTA will hold its next meeting
April 4th at 8 P.M. in the
church hall. The hospitality
committee will consist of: Mrs.
E. Bizub, Mrs. J. Minich, Mrs.
P. Renaldi and Mrs, J. Vitcav-
age. Rev, A. Okal will show
films of his trip to Hawaii.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
CARTERET - A joint affair

; being planned by the Altar
Rosary Society and the Parent
Teacher Association of St. Jo-
seph's Parish.

H will be in the form of a
lancake breakfast April 21 from
8 A.M. until 1 P.M.

H. S. Seniors Get
More College Bid

CARTERET — Carteret Hiph
School seniors who have report-
ed acceptances at post second-
ary schools the past week in-
clude Glenn Turner, Tlaymondj
Jasienski, Susan Tenipany, Ca-
rulann Kane, Carol J.'Hedesh.

(ilesm Tipner has buen grairt-
!«l admission to Franklin Col-
jlege, Indiana, and Doane Col-
lege, Nebraska, in the physical

! education programs, fn Carteret
i High School, Mr. Turner has
j played varsity basketball and
(baseball and junior varsity foot-
ball. He appeared in the senior
play and is a member of the
Carteret Youth Council. He is
he son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

Turner, 36 Park Avenue.
Raymond Jasienski will study

drafting and design at Mercer
bounty Community College. A

member of class dance and
planning committees, the drama
arm" international r e l a t i o n s
clubs, he is also on the Annscott

OOP SESSION
CAHTJJRET — The RepubJi

can Action Club will meet April
8 al 8:|0 P. M. in Firehouse
No. 3. Plans will be advanced
for a dance to be held May 4
in Bethlen Hall.

News staff. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Jasienski, 46
Marion Street.

An Honor Society member,
winner of essay and speech con-
tests, Susan Tempany, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Tem-
pany, 106 William Street, has
been granted admission to the
School of Pharmaceutical Sci-
ence of Columbia University.
She is a member of the Pegasus
staff, the concert choir and
girls' chorus.

Legion Post Will Honor
Leaders Here Saturday

CARTERET —The annual tes-
timonial Dinner-Daace, honoring
Past Commanders of Carteret
Post No. 263, and 1'ait Pres-
idents of Carteret Unit. No. 263,
The American Legiou Auxiliary
will be held on April (i, in The
American Legion Mi'iuunul.

Receiving the accfltade.s this
year will be Immediate Past
Commander Theodore Hansen
and Junior past President Mrs.
John Ciarbowski. Ted and Lot-

tie expect many of their firmest
friends to attend.

Principal speaker of the eve-
ning will be Legionnaire Mayor
Thomas Deverin.

Reception with cocktails at
7:30. Dinner will be served at
eight. Music for (lancing will
by Johnny G and will continue
till 2 o'clock in the morning.

Reservations must be in no Ia
tej ttyn Thursday so that the
Kitchen Kanaries can prepare
their fabulous cuisine.

Queen is
Chosen

CAB.TKKET — The [.;HTS
Auxiliary-'^ the- Star Laming
Post 2S14, Veterans of Forei'-fr
Wars of the United States held
its Annual Loyalty Day Queen
Contest on Sunday at the post
headquarters. Amidst the tears
of joy, applause, etc., those in
attendance saw last year's
queen Miss Charleen Lee crown
Miss Patricia WaLsh as the Car-
teret Loyalty Day Queen 1968.
Miss Walsh will represent tha
post in the District Competition
for Middlesex County Loyalty
Day Queen in South River on
April 21, ana she will appear
in the Loyalty Day Parade in
South River on April 28, and the

arteret Memorial Day Pa-
rade, Runner up in the Senior
Queen contest was Miss Jill
Bager.

Crowning Ceremony
Orovyning the Junior Queen

Miss Judy Bager was last year's
Junior Queen Miss Rosemarie
Austin, and runner up in this
division was .Miss Catny M«Go-
wan. Th« committee for this
year's competition was Presi-
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary Lu-
cille Wood, Mrs. Ann Jlealey and
Mrs. Pat Austin. The sons of
the VFW were the escorts
these young gentlemen wer»
Dennis Boehner, Alan Munkacy,
John Boland and Martin Walsh.

The judges were dignitaries
from the County and District
Ladies Auxiliary and were 8th
District President Claire Toth,
8th District Sr. Vice President
Helen Amacxi, Middlesex Coun-
ty President Fran Czalpinski
and County Secretary Rebecca
Dobos. Commander Frank Bu*
zas w*s in attendance a n d
thanked all for their help and
congratulated the winners and
presented them with their gifts,
while piano player Al Rocky
provided appropriate-music.,

Master of Ceremonies fWa»
Paist Post Commander
Cioodrich.

seem, •h»wi «>w «t C«»umb«. Suhort, C- r^e t , uwtof Ik*
. Be

the school
board.

,' .-.. ; 1 • (hil.'ren o( . ,,
Hi*ftatebJM to*du> on their AprUtaOleUn SCIENCE TO MUSIC; JMri. Welner'i Mcood grade d«»i «t C«luuiu«u School kin* •

tattoo. . >
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Trinity Player* Offer
Original 3-Act Play

WOODBRIDGE — Trmlly
Players will present an orig rial

p mualcaT" comedy,
Sweet Suburbia", Miy 10 and

11 at |:80 P. M. at the parish
house of 'Trinity Episcopal
Church, Trinity I.ane. Mrs.
Nancy Kiel is director.

1 TIclt'eU miy* l» obtained by
contacting Frederick Little, 3
Vanderbilt Place or Mn. Mich-
ael Farrell, 52 Seymour Avenue,

d ill b i lbl h
ael
and will
door.

y ,
be available at the

EARL Y BIRD
Home Improvement Loans

Queen Contett Set
Saturday at helin

ISELIN — The annual Loyal-
ty Day Queen contest dance,
sponsored by the Ladies Auxili-
ary of VFW Post 2636. is sehwl
uled for Saturday, April 6, 9

Jp. M.( at the post hall, Route
127. Mrs. Nicholas Migliorato is
general chairman, Mrs. Nor-
num Stanley and Joseph Nee
san, ticket chairman.

Judging will begin promptly at
9 o'clock. Dancing will be to
the musk of "The Penetrators".
Refreshments and beverages
will be served.

Nomination and election of
officers will be held at the next
meeting of the auxiliary, Thurs
day, April 4, 8 P .M., at post r a
h d J

GueitSpeaker
On Palm Sunday
| ! AVENFJ, — Dr. Charles Croc
nan, Jr., assistant Professor of
Religion at Woomficld

h t k
g

will be the guest speaker at the
First Presbytcrjau Chuirch of
Averml on Palm Sunday. ApfH 7

Sartees will be hcM at 9:30
and J M . M.

rch School is held for
through Junior High at

e 9:30 and 11 A. M. sar
„, The senior High Depart

ment meels only at 11 A. M
Baby and Toddler care fai avail
able lor children under the age
" • _ it. i • * i. i

of
y, p ,

headquarters.

£f rf^ DOth services,
ollsatunlay April 6 a Prepa

Service will be held at

RUPTURE EASER
0U

CLIP m w OUT
THRU APRIL 21. 106/1)'(VSE . . . rt

flip Out TM* Untire

It If Onm BHi Mnrount Coupon?

\d!

I N O * hnpravid! strong, fnrm lilting *mtmtft
support tof Miduriblft ingmiwl huma. CflmflW
b*ck fi»p. Snaps in front. W t , fl.il grain pad No
I tMl Of Hathw bands. Unetcallrcl fix comfort
For man, women, childrta

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

»1 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
634-0809

The Early Bird gets the
Loan at First Savings

You'll feel like flying when you learn how easy it is to get
a home-improvement loan at First Savings. Stop in and
tell us about your plans, and we'll be happy to supply the
cash so that you can get started right away. You always
come f i r s t . . . at First Savings. .

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

• I B AJntay AiwniM

One W call might
save you hundreds
of dollars on your
car and home insurance.

Call us. Because we're
independent agents, we
work for you, not for
any one company. That'*
the difference that
could save you^
money when y

you have
a claim.

LOUIS CSIPO Inc.
INSURANCE DEPT.

303 MAPLE ST.
PERTH AMBOY, N.

826-3661

7:.10)"A. M. in the Chapel. All
members and friends are urged
to attend to make themselves
ready to receive the Saaraiment
of Holy Communion.

The Chancel Choir wilt pre-
s e t the Cantata, "Seven Last
Words of Christ", Sunday at 8
P. M. under the direction of
Jules Matson. The publk is in-1
vited.

On Wednesday, April 10, at
8 P. M. there will be a Corrfir-

I mation and Communion Service
for the youth joining the church.

Oh Thursday, April 11, Maun-
dy Thursday at 8 P. M. there
will be a Communion service.

On Friday, April 12, Good
Friday, there will be two ser-
vices, at 10:30 A. M. a chil-
dren's service and at 8 P. M.
an Evening service for all.

On Easter .Sunday .April 14,
a Sunrise service will be held
at 6:30 A. M. and other sex
vices at 8, 9:30 and 11 A. M.

••• The Golden Circle will meet
on April 4, at 1 P. M. lor re-
creation, crafts and Bible Stu-
dy wrth Rev. Fekgner.

Slate Nominated
At Beth Sholom

USE THIS CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON (WORTH MORE
THAN 14.50) WHEN YOU SEND 1TV ANY — OR ALL — OF
THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW. r,00<I at ANY Morey LaRue Store,
or on any Morey LftHtic Routo ! Your itemU) MUST he «ent in
with thin CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON — otlienvine regular
price* will be charged! Use tin* CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON
— ask for another! No limit on your saving* ni Morey LaRue —•

Now thru April 27.

4
4

4 FREE! FREE! FREE!

4

4

4

4

4

\

4

I

THE POLICE ARE ALWAYS
THERE TO HELP

ISELIN - Donald Applebaum
chairman of the nominating
committee at Congregation
Beth Sholom, announced the
slate of officers and trustees a
follows:

| Sol Markel, -president; Don
Appletoaum, Phii SchreLber,
Herb Barlow, Mrs. Il&o Klebe,
vice presidents; Robert Falk,
treasurer; Lou Lewis, financial
secretary; Corrine Bernstein,
feeording secretary; Eugene
HanDls, $5rgeant at arms,' Stu-
•ft Salowe, Leonard Zirlia, Sam

Mrs. Lynn Cook,
iavjs, Al Herbet, Mar-
i William Marer,
$ Rosenblatt,.'»«rs.
Sherry ( Myers Skol-

!»«?.;.. . >;:r
' >vil! be pres«nt(9d to
:*hip, April i i , Jtoo

LAUNDERIRS. DRY CLEANERS
"SERVING SINCE 1889"

THIS ENTIRE AD IS ONE BIG DISCOUNT COUPON! Clip out
and lend in with item(») listed below — olherwise regular pricei
will be charged. U«e tbia CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON -
aak for another. No limit on your aavingi at Morey LaRue —

. Now thru April 27.

iiiy (3k Sweaters,
1 rousers

• OFF

Anj combinalion of 3. Wa will deduct 60c off thq total reptlir price.

Ladies9 DRESS
W« will deduct 30c off the regular pric« of anj Ludiei' Drew.

Receives
e Heart

Sam.
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR YOUR POLICE - protectors of .,.
our lives, our property and our liberty. By your words and by
your deeds demonstrate for ALL to see that you are really be-
hind this fine group of men! *

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

WALTER
MERWIN

AND SON, INC.
186 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, SEWAREN

A ,-*1tyENEL - Lt. Jack Jacobs,
whose wife, Karen and two
;fchljdxen, David and Heather,
reside in Avenel, was awarded
a purple heart on March 13, af-
ter being wounded in Vietnaim.!

t Lt. Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. j
David Jacobs of Fords, has al-
so been recommended for two
silver stars, three bronze stars
and the Congressional Medal of

II Honor.
A career man with the Army,

I he received his commission af-
ter completing the Reserve Of-
ficer Training Corps program at
jflutgers University in 1966. He

| deceived a B. A. degree in
political science before his en-

| listment. He was trained as a
parachutist and forward obser-

| ver and learned to speak Viet-
namese before goinj; overseas
on September 5. *

Children's Show Set
(By helin Sisterhood

ISELIN — Sisterhood of Con
gregation Beth Sholom will
sponsor its annual children's
show, "The Magical World of
Edd Patterson" Tuesday, April
16, 1:30 P.M., at Temple Beth
Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue.

Mr. Patterson's performance
will include magic balloon
sculpture, Japanese paper fold
ing (Origami Art), and many
other features, to interest chil-
dren of all ages.

A nominal admission fee wil
be charged per child, with ad
lilts admitted free. Reserved
tickets or further information
may be obtained from Mrs.
1-jGerald Edisis, telephone 548
2747.

76° RAINCOATS
Mm\ M 7 H j 1 W* w ' " ̂ ^ u c t ?6« °'f 'h* ««n'»r PricB «' BnT Halnco«t. Cleaned, Hniihtd
^ J j i J P and w«terproofed, you piy only $1.99. (Knin| extra).

4 QM.VI o will deduct 50c off the ton! price of »aj Slipcover Order of W or more.

New featherproof ticking p!ui Utmderinfc, fluffing and ateriliration of
feathert. We will deduct 75c off llie regular price. Yon pay only 12.50.

4

4

OFF
BLANKETS

W« will deduct f 1.10 off the regular price of any Blanket. You pay only I I .

BLANKIET
BINDINGS

The Greatest!
13RASS BUCKET

;Btet

MARINE EQUIPMENT IS OUR BUSINESS

and

<Docht»iI-liaimae

LUNCHEON
Uillj U:M I* 1:M P.M

DINNER
Dlilj l:lt I* I I :«VM.

rndij ••< ftalui4>r 'TU II M
•IUIUJ 4 r-M. TU II P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steukhouse
U. K. 9& MAIN KTKKKT

WOOUHltlDCK
Kesi-rvuttons: MK 4 !M4«

We will deduct 50c off the regular price of RIanket Binding! — n«w, both
ends. You pay only 82.50.

I t U CM SMIKA CLEANSED
We will deduct 3c Sq. Ft. off the regular price of ruga. Yon pay only
9 c S<I- *'• l l 'u r "u l ! t domeatici. Over 12 ft. wide, regular price.)

t
4

4

4

4

4

QUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
ELIZABETH — 536 NO. BROAD ST. .

189 ELMORA AVE. . . . 522 FIRST AVE.
406 SO. BROAD ST.

• COLONIA —
426 Lake Ave.

• LINDEN —
2400 Linden Ave., Eait
435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION —
344 Chestnut St.

• RAHWAY —
884 St. George Ave.

• ISELIN —
1538 Oak Tree Rd.

PHONE 352-5000

• SPRINGFIELD —
-203 Morrti Ave.

• WOODBRIDGE —
108 Main St.'

• NIXON —
246 Plainfield Ave.

• METUCflEN —
402 Main St.

• NEW PROVIDENCE
592 Central Av«.

^

illlilBIAN SERVM

V

Dependable • Convenient • Bonded
• If more convenient for you, you ran alio call these numbers fur

ROUTEMAN SERVICEi
• IIU 6-5000 • i l l 2-6161 • JE 9-1140 • AD 2-6422 • PR 5-8676

CLIP KiTTIMI OUI
(l*e .

4

I
4

4
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Large €rowd Expected Saturday At BPW
Leadership Conference For H. S. Girls

WOODBRIDGE - Over 200;
young women have registered to
rtite for the Leadership Confer
ence for Youth being sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township
Businoss and Professional Worn
en's Club Saturday at Wood-
b>:dge Senior High School Au
di."Hum from 9:00 A. M., to
12:30 P. M. All high school
girls residing in the area are
inv'ted to attend. Teachers,
sohocl administrators and par
enU are invited as observers.

Several top people have in-
dicated their intention of taking
part in the workshops. They in-
clude Dr. Myron Beispiel, New
Monmouth, who will talk on the
sciences; Mrs. William Townes,
president of the Belmar Teafft-
ers Association and Dr. John
P. Lozn, retired principal oi
Woodbridge Senior High School,
»nd Miss Margaret Henricksen,
head of the Guidance Depart
ment of Woodbridge Senior High
School, wiH discuss education.

In the field of journalism, Jo-
seph C. Famulary, advertising
manager of the Daily Journal,
Elizabeth and Miss Ruth Wolk,
editor of the LEADER-PRESS,
will participate.

To Discuss Government
•George Meholick, the new

business administrator of Wood-
bridge Township, will have
charge of the workshop on gov-
ermnenf,"*"W!hile Miss Suzanne
Law, assistant director of the
Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing, Perth Amboy General
Hospital, will talk on the nursing
profession and related services.

Many of the young girls have
indicated they are interested in
wocfclng with airlines, some as
sbgwardesser. John McDonnell,

i Airlines will discuss the
varfcus opportunities open with
an airline for young women.

The field of business will be
dismissed byt Mrs. Mildred Me
Lean, Summit, an official of
Silver Burdett Publishing Com
pany, Mcntclair, who will also
give the keynote address otv lead-
ership and communication.

Mrs. Annabelle Barney, tea-ch-
er of Clerical practices and
sfrengrapohy at Woodbridge
Senior High School, will talk on
the subjecis she teachers and
will work with Mrs. McLean no
the Business workshop, which,
to dr.ts, has the largest regis-
tration. Nex year, Mrs. Baroney
will be co-ordinator of the Work
Study Program. She received
her B. S. Degree., from Rider
College, Trenton and before en-
tering (he teaching'field1 Work
ed for Prilderitlai IasUranftCom
patijr and a contracting firm.
She has taken post graduate
work in varityping, stenotyping,
multi-Hit and daia processing.

The various library services
will be the topic of Mrs. Sarah
E. Mowbray who recently join-
ed the staff of the Free Public
Library of Woodbridge as Co-
ordinator of Children's Services.

Mrs. Townes received her B.
S. degree from Virginia State
College, Petersburg, Va., in
1948. The same year she en-
tered New York University, De-
partment of Special Education.

Also in the same year she
married Wil'iam Townes of Pe-
tersburg, an engineer, who com-
pleted hip M.S., in Physics in
1955 and is now classified as a
physicist. In 1949 Mis. Tojraes
completed studies at New York
University and was certified as
a physical therapist. She im-
mediately accepted a position
as school therapist for handi-
capped children in Baltimore,
Maryland. Taking out time for
the binn of her first child born
in 1350 and the fourth in 1956.
Mrs. Townes still found time
to enroll in Newark State Col-
lege to complete education cour-
ses for elementary-secondary
certification. In 1958, Mrs.
Townes was employed as a

Mercy
El,,

's Guild
ects Slate

MRS. WILLIAM TOWNES

Theatre of Operations during
.World War II. Before coming
to the Daily Journal he served
as a circulation manager and
then as a sales promoter for
Curtis Publishing Company. Mr.
Famulary is a member of the
New Jersey Press Association.
National Newspaper Association,
Advertising Club of New Jer-
sey and Classified Managers As-
sociation.

In her position as Coordinator
of Children's Services of the
Free Public Library of Wpod-
bridige, Mrs. Mowbray is respon-
sible for the children's book col-
lections in the Main Library and
nine branches. In addition, she
will plan programs for the en-
tire library system including
pre-school story hours, story
hours for older children, spe
cial programs and flhn pro

JOSEPH FAMULARY

grams. An important facet of
Mrs. Mowhray's job is to effect
cooperation between the public
library and schools.

Served in WACs
Mrs. Mowbray received a B.

S. in Psychology from Simmons
College, Boston, Mass., in 1944.
Durmg World War II she served
in the Women's Army Corps as
a psychiatric social worker. In
1951, s!he received a Master's
Degree in Library Service from
Columbia University. From 1951
to 1958 she served as a Chil-
dren's Librarian in Teaneck
Public Library.

P r i o r to coming to Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Mowbray was co-
ordinating Librarian for the
Board of Education in Oaldwell-
West Oaldwell. She was charged
with the development of library
resources and services ft>r six
elementary schools.

MRS. SARAH E. MOWBRAY

According to Miss Wolk, who
is chairman of the conference,
there is a great shortage of li-
brarians with the result that
"the pay is good". Miss Wolk,
who is vice president of the
Board of Trustees of the Free
Public Library of Woodbridge,
suggests that some of the girls
who put "undecided" down as
to planned careers, might be
interested in attending the work
shop to be conducted by Mrs.
Mowbray,

Workshop in Sciences
Dr. Beispiel, who has a PH.

D. in Chemistry, is now teach-
ing sciences and mathematics in
a private school. He is a con
sultant to the Woodbridge Divi-
sion of Health on Pollution Con
trol and analysis. He has worked
in Bk>-medieal laboratories and

DR. JOHN P. LOZO

with Community College In
chemistry he has also,taught
chemistry in New York Univer-
sity.

"There is a great field for
women in chemistry and re-
la-ted sciences". Dr. Beispiel
said, "and I hope that all girts
in your area interested in the
sciences wilj attend your Lead-
ership Conference."

T» Discuss Social Service
Greetings will be given by

Miss Charlotte McCraeken, state
president of Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs. Moss
McCracken, who is executive
director of the Union County
Red Cross wMI conduct the
workshop on Social Service.
Mrs. Elizabeth Novak president
of the Woodforidge BPW, the
sponsoring group will give greet-
ings in behalf of the club.

WOODBRIDnE-The Mercy's
C.uild AuxLltary, Amboy Area
recently elected officers as fol-
lows:

President. Mrs. Robert Chris-
tiansen. Smith Ambny; virc nrrs-
ident, Mrs. John Schirger, Wood
bridge; recording secretary.
Mrs. Joseph Herron, (arterel;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Henry Travastino, Wootlbrirlgp;
treasurer. Mrs. Edward Ruth,
Woodbridge; trustees, Mrs. John I
Martin, Woodbrirlge Mrs. Al-1
fred Fritz Sayreville; M r s .
.lamps Mahon, Union; parlia
mentarians, Mrs. Anne Hydo,
Perth Amboy and Mrs. William
E. Bronnan. Colonia; hospital,
Mrs. Fred Henry, South Amboy;
membership, Mrs. John Mc-
Cloud, South Amboy; good
cheer, Mrs. William Fass, Ma-
fawan; telephone squad, Mrs.
Ettore Dosscna, Woodbridge;
ways and means, Mrs. Fritz and
Mrs. Mahon; archivist and pub-
licity, Mrs. Brennan.

The auxiliary was organized
over two years ago by Mrs.
Brennan. The organization is
composed of relatives and
friends of the Sisters of Mercy
Meeting's are held the fourth
Thursday of the month at the
Knights of Ookimbus Hall, South
Amboy.

Women who wish to join are
asked to call Mrs. Brennan at
549-3373.

!Mt. Camel PTA
Set Smorgasbord

Teachers Attend
Annual Institute

WOODBRIDGE — Twenty
three elementary teachers from
the Woodbridge Public Schools
participated in the 10th annual
New Jersey Aerospace Institute
at Edison High School. In the
group were,£dward Ackerman,
Joseph Agresta, Janice Ainge,
Katherine Bishop, Sara Justine
Black, Norlyne Cole, and Mary-
dee Costello. Also attending
were Ann B. Dougherty, Esta
Fisher,, Austin King Betty L;
tie, Antoinette N#jirak)6, a
'Eugin^Raiskiy. In addition, Pa-
tricia Reid, 'Helen :A. Sechrist,
Leon A, Seygliwski, Ronald Tre-
harne, Sadie Varnos, Sally Yaf-
fee, Sophie Yanowsky, and Mar-
cia Zagier attended the Insti-
tute.

Harry P. Lund and
Lumle, co-director and chSh"-
man of finances respectively,

S and members of the administra-
tive staff of the Woodbridge
Township Schools were also in
attendance.

The 8-session orientation pro-
gram was composed of instruc-
tion in basic concepts of space
and aeronautics, lectures by au
thoritative resource speakers,
practical demonstrations, and
field trips to aerospace facili-
ties.

New Officers are Named
By Avenel Congregation

sponsored
C o u n t y

AVENEL — The new officers
of Congregation B'nai Jacob
are:

Terry Glinn, president; Dr.
Norman ftscker, religious vice
president; Dr. Stephen Kaplan,
ways and means vice president,
Jerome Robinson, membership
vice president;
Kaye, treasurer;
Malina, financial

Ivy Bq

Mrs. Carolj
Mrs. Irving j

.creUry;,
'ding sec-!

\ | Feist, cor-
Besponding se'iryiarjt.i, ( j ;

Other new, officer^ .include:
Hy HabernWln, > floiifje ' trustee;
Jack Schneider, youth trustee;
Lester Jacobs, Hebrew trustee;
Barney Rockoff, special serv-
ices; MartinJdtinger, common
ity relations Jjpplortoaf Diamond,
historian; Mrs. Marfha Pollak,
bulletin and Donald Bitfers, sflr-
geant-at-arms.

An adult class in Yiddish will
be held Monday nights. Interest-
ed persons may contact Rabbi
Philip Brand at 634-3410.

Friday, the Bas Mitzvah of
Patti Friedlander, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, S. Friedlander,
will be held. The Oneg Shabbat
after the 8:30 P.M. services will
be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Friedlander.

Art Contest
Winners Listed

WOODBRIDGE — At a meet-
ing of School II PTA last week,
Founder's Day was celebrated
with an art contest and exhibi-
tion. Winners included Sharon
M>cAuJiife, flrst division grades
1 and 2; Matthew SzUaogyi, sec-
ond division grades 3 and 4;

audc Mancuso, third division
'ades 5 and 6. Special awards
wit U) Gary Brown and Vale-
le Alsan and best art class
ward went to the students of

King, sixth grade.

Donor Committee
Makes Dinner Plans

COLONIA — The Deborah
League of Colonia donor dinner
committee met at the home oi
Mrs. Charles Lauxman. Mrs
Paul Vanuk and Mire, Lauxman
co-chairmen, announced the at
fiair will 'be held, May 2, 7:0C
P. M., at Short Hills Caterers
Mittburn.

Mrs. Joseph Sollish, 388-1604,
reservations chairman, a n t
Mrs. Joseph Higgins, 388-5799
are aiecopting reservations.

NAGGING CONSCIENCES
Washington — The Treasury

Department has received
total of $2,931,687.89 in what i
calls its "conscience fund." The
fund started in 1811 when a con
science-striken citizen sent i:
$5 for defrauding the govern
mont. Other contributions cov
er equipment taken.

' The Institute is
by the Middlesex
School SuiSerintfindents Associa
tion. Miss Bonnie McHolime.
New Jersey Helping Teacher
of the Middlesex County Super-
intendents office and Mr. Lund,
Director of Elementary Educa-
tion, Woodbridge Township,
wore co directors of the Insti-
tute.

Church to Show
Film April 7th

ISELIN — On Palm Sunday,
April 7, all Junior High classes
of First Presbyterian Church
will meet in the Manse base-
ment at 11:30 A. M. to sec the
Moody Institute of Science film,
"God of Creation." Parents of
students are invited.

Several members of the
teacher of educable mentally re- 25 Brown Street.'SiisVillbe'the J u n i o r H i g n Fellowship of the
tarded in Neptune Township, first meeting ia tba new post F l r s t Presbyterian Church par

MEETING FRIDAY
ISELIN - The T. Nulty Post,

American Legion, will meet Fri-
day, 8:30 P. M., in the Post Inn,

She has found time to help out {home.
in Little League, Girl Scout and
PTO work. In 1962 she waa em-
ployed as school librarian on am
emergency certificate and the

'GASLIGHT REVUE*
WOODBRIDGE — School 1

PTA will present "Gaslight Re
following year she enrolled inivue", Tuesday, 8:00 P.M. in
the Graduate School of Library the school auditorium. Parents
Service, Rutgers, the State Uni-; and touchers wi'l participate in
varsity. She completed MLS re
quireinent$ in October 1966 dud
received her degree in June 1967.

Workshop in Journalism
Mr. Famulary has been in the

newspaper business for 22 years.
lie studied advertising at Rut-
gers University aud served in
the army in #ie European

Lhe old fashioned music and
melodrama. Also featured will
be a quartet from The Sweet
Adelines.

Lyndon Johnson, President:
"American security as well as

Vietnam's freedom is now facing
a dangerous challenge."

TERI-LE FASHIONS
1197 St. Georges Ave., Colonia

634-9126
Hours: 11:30 - 6 P.M.,

Thurs. & Fri. 11:30 - S P.M.

Breeze through the day
looking fresh & lovely in
our casual daytime dresses
. . . Or look superbly ele-
gant in one of our
"DRESSY" Dresses. We've
racks of Colors & Styles.

We carry a complete line of

ticipated in a bowling night re
cently, with the boys compet
ing against the girls. The re-
sults of the three contests,
which were handicapped, were
boys 724 and girls 673.

High scorer for the p;"K
single game, was Ai-lr;y P r
veski, with 115, aiH for l>.e
hoys, Gary Rice, with 196. High
average for the girls was Shari
Gunthner, with 93, and for the
boys, Gary with 147.

The Junior Highs will join the
Senior High Fellowship for a
Y.M.C.A. Night April 20 in Me-
tuchen. Participants will meet
at 7 P. M. at church and return
at 10 P. M. Adults are needed
for transportation and to super-
vise activities at the "Y".

ELIZABETH M. A. KARNAS

ENGAGEMENT T O L D :
The engagement of Elizabeth
Martyn Anne Karnas to Ron-
ald James Schuster, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schuster,
675 Amboy Avenue, Fords, has
been anounced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kar-
nas, 43 Caswell Avenue,
Woodbridge.

Miss Karnas is an alumnae
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and Ladycliff On The
Hudson where she received a
B. A. in Social Stud:es and Ed-
ucation. She is employed as a
teacher of Social Studies at
J. P. Stevens High School,
Edi on.

Mr. Schuster graduated
from Edison High School and
received a B. A. at Trenton
State College where he major-
ed in Social Studies. He also
holds a M. A. In European his
tory from Georgetown Uni
versity and is working on i
Ph. D. in European history at
Rutgers University. He teach-
es at St. Mary's High School
Peith Amboy.

The couple plan to be mar-
ried on November 23 at St.
James Church, Woodbridge.

DIVORCE ON CRUELTY
Redwood City, Calif. - Mrs

Beatrice Bernal,mother of 15
has won a divorce on th
grounds of incompatibility
extreme cruelty. The 36-year-
old mother was awarded th«
children ranging in age from
to 20 (all were single births).

BUTTE KNITS
. . ALSO FOR MEN . .

See our new (me of

SPORT SHIRTS

NURSES--RN's and LPN's
Positions In New

INTENSIVE & CORONARY CARE
Unit Opening Soon

All Shifts Available — Competitive Salaries
Shift Differentials — Generous Benefits

Fur Further Information Call 201-289-8Q0O '
or fill out and mail the coupon below to: •-

Director of Nursing Service

ELIZABETH GENERAL
HOSPITAL .and. DISPENSARY

925 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

ADIIKKSN

siun I'm i I:HKM K

JESSIE C. ANDERSON

BETROTHED: — The be-
trothal of Jessie Carol An-
derson to Thomas Hewell
Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Sewell Bruce, 80 Ara-
herst Avenue, Colnnta has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Cameron An-
derson, 430 Echols Avenue,
8E, Huntsville, Ala. The wed-

take place dur-
at Schweinfort,

ding will
ing May
Germany.

Miss Anderson is a 1966
graduate of Huntsville High
School and attended Birming-
ham (Ala.) Southern College
and Athens (Ala.) College.
She was presented at the 1967
Symphony Ball m Huntsville.

Her fiance is a 1965 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School and is serving
with the U. S. Army in Ger-
many.

W n i D G E — At * re-
rout meeting of Our Lady of
Mt, CArmM PTA, MM. MeiVitl
f.ykivi, president, announced a
SmorgnslHirtl will be held, April
?R from 4:00 until fl:00 P. M. in
the parish ball. Mrs. Lester
Messina and Mrs. Joseph Mo-
nrk. fochairmen, advised all
reservation* must be made by
April 19. Tickets will not b#
sold at the door. For further
information contact Mrs. MM-
sina, 634-4555 or Mrs. Monek,
634-9552.

The regional communion
breakfast will be held on April
14 at 8:00 A. M. in Our Lady of
>ace hall after the 7:30 Mass.
11 are invited to attend and

may call Mrs. Lykes, 634-5987:
'or reservations.

The Bev. Michael Vinzee,
>astor, addressed the parents.
lister Mary Agnes FDC, prin-
ipal, announced a committee
fill be formed to^plan sex ed-
ication programs and discus-
ions for the school children,
she also advised school will
lose for Easter vacation on

April 10 and reopen on April 22.
Tentative plans have been

made for a penny sale or raffle
in May for the graduating class
rip and the annual picnic.
General meetings are held

the third Thursday of th«
month. Hostesses for April will
be mothers of the seventh

rade students.

Trip to Hershey, Pa.
Set fey VFW Girh

ISELIN — A trip to Hershey
Pa., has been planned by the
Junior Girls Unit of the auxi-
liary to VFW Post 2636 for April
16 and 17.

The two-day trip will include
a visit to "Roadside America
and Lost Oaves,' according t>
Mrs. Jerry Kline, unit ohair
man.

Girls wishing to participate
are requested to call Mrs. Klke;
telephone LI. 8-6126.

The next meeting is 9et fo
Saturday, April 13, 10:30 A. M
at the post.hall, Route 27. .

Children's Movie
To be Shown Saturday

AVENEL — A children's miv
vie will be held Saturday at i
P. M. at St. Andrew's Catholi*
Church hall, North Madison
Avenue, sponsored by the
church's ladies society. The
film, "Hey There, It's Yogi
Bear" and stars Yogi Bear in
Yogi color. Some of the songa
to be heard will be "The Ash
Can Parade"; "St. Louis";
'•Ven-E-Ven-O, Ven-A" a n d
"Like I Like You."

Tickets will be sold at the
door and refreshments will be
fan sale.

The St. Andrew's Ladies Sen
ciety will meet Monday at S
P. M. in the parish hall.

Charity is to will and do what Is
just and right in every trans-
action.

•Emanuel Swedenborg.

Mrs. Joseyi Hopta, program
hairman, whs in charge.

Mrs-. William Poll, special
rvents chairman, explained the
listory of Founders' Day. A
-pecial program written <by Mrs.
\nthony Brown, president, of the
' a r e ii t Teachers President
'ouncil, was presented with
/Irs. Brown, Mrs. Alex Toke,
ITS. Foster Gates, Mrs. Harvey
Veinborg, and students, Terry
Cireher and Matthew Barany,
"•artieipating.

The nominating committee,
eaded by Mrs. Charles Roth-
:iss, presented the slate of of-
icers including Mrs. Hopta,
•resident; Mrs. Richard Fetes,

Mrs. William Kursinczky, Mrs.
Byron Dunham, vice presidents;
Mrs. Michael Tomko .treasur-
•r; Mrs. Raymond Gill, recor-

ding secrestary, Mrs. Rothfuss,
corresponding secretary.

Election and installation will
ake place on May 28, 7:30 P. M.

in the auditorium with -a spe-
cial children's chorus and in-
trumental music program to be
'eatured, The next executive
board meeting is scheduled for
April 9, 1:30 in the library.

The attendance banner was
won by Mrs. H. Edelstein's
class.

The charter was presented by
Mrs. Paul Lubycik, County PTA
epresentative, and accepted by

Mrs. Toke, president.

Court of Honor
Held by Scouts

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scout
Troop 37, sponsored by the Firs
Congregational Church, held a
Court of Honor last week
Awards were presented by B.
Kasiewicz, scoutmaster; Joseph
Belko, assistant scoutmaster
Roland K.mberlin, assistam
scoutmaster; Thomas Kulina
ommittee chairman, and mem

bers of the committee.
Among the many merit badg

es awarded Scouts attaining the
most were Thomas Blond, Ray
mond Brown, Thomas Perry,
Richard Staehle, Peter Kluska,
Richard Kasiewicz and Robert
Fink.

Advanced one full rank were
Patrick Kulina. Michael la Mor-
te, Jpffrcy Moran, Thomas
Sounenbrrg, Richard Staehle.

Receiving the rank of star
were Thomas Perry, Anthony
Profetto and Patrick Kulina.

The troop is preparing for a
spring campout during April.

Chinese Auction Set
By Colonia Hadassah

COLONIA — A limited mim-
b'-r of tickets are still available
fur the Chinese auction, spon-
sored by the Colonia Chapter of
Hiuiassah, April 22, 8 P. M., at
Temple B'nai Jacob, Lord
SI reel, Avenel.

Tickets may be obtained by
i rhuii'iiien: Mrs, Mel

i w r . (i:U .r>874. Mrs
Abe

The indestructible broadloom yarn
in a riot of rich, resplendent colors I

GREAT VALUE FROM A GREAT Mill!
BARWICK, the adventurer in the art of hroadloom design, has come np
with another winner in "Harrington" This outstanding cut and loop
puttern is all the more exciting in the easy-to-eare-for-Cumuloft® nylon.
The color selection is aa exciting as an artist's palette on the East Bank of
Paris! See "Burriugtim" today then buy a few dresses tomorrow with the
money you'll Buve!

Avallabto in both 12' and 15' width*.

CUMULOFT* Very Specially Priced!
line our Easy Budget Plan

Up to 3 yr&. to pay

NCDRPORATED

1135 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE/245-7930

K r a n i i 1 : 1 t i : M 7 ' ! ! H I . » M i x . I v y
if. :i:it ' I. or Mrs, JKhudu

UMSLT. :tHM 7SI7B.
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EVERYTHING FOR YOUR EASTER!
Passover Services
Listed at Beth Am

COLONIA — Passover mark-
ing tha freedom of (he Jewish
poop^T from slavery in Egypt
v ill commence on Friday. April

"These are
my Jewels'

GIFT
DESIGNED

ESPECIALLY
.FOR/

' . . . with a
BfrtJutoiM "jewel"

for each precious child
«. . or

Etch Phi U coitom-rrralcJ
to yonr order with th«

appropriate blrthitonei.

50

12 at sunset and continue for
g y
Services for Passover ev« will

be conducted at Temple Both
Am by KabM Abraham Horvitz
and Cantor Royal Roekman
Friday, April 12 services will
be at 6:00 P. M. The topic of
the sermon for Saturday mom
mg will be What Price-Freedom
and on Sunday, Our Four Sons

Junior Congregation will moot
at 9:15 A. M. on Saturday. There
will be no sessions of Hebrew
School during the spring re
cess, Sdbool will be held on
Sunday, April 21 as usual.

Daily Minyan is at 8:00 P. M.

NEW YEAR CENSUS
The Census Bureau reports

there were 200,271,231 Ameri
cans as of January 1st. The
bureau estimates there were 2,
165,000 more living American?
this New Year's Day than Jan
uary 1st, 196T.

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main St/Woodbridge

634-1671

Choose from a complete
line of GIBSON GREET-
ING CARDS for Easter.

For your "Special Girl"
we carry Westmoreland
Milk Glass, Hummel
Figurines & Crystal.

MILLER'S
GIFT SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

The new derring-do of festoon a coaJ and dress eiv
semble by Betty Borcloy, eoopfing a sleevefess twoSf
toned dross with (he outer excitement of a boldly
striped, novelty-buttoned, big-zip coot. All the richer
for its linen look In 93% rayon, 7% sfflc Coat in
white/bro*n/aronge stripes w * orange/brown drew
or coot in white/fed/navy nvilh red/navy drest. 7.13
$25.00

IH I* I HI HIM STOW-
<>7 i ii/vv/;, wtHmnnumv. v../.

• FKKE
IU;AK
KTOKK

• (U'lIN
'TILL i

DAILY

PARKING it the
ENTRANCE OF

FRIDAY NITES
P.M.

•:30 to « P. M.

, -3NDICHSHCf|

HONORED

Walter Feigner
4,

con
luct a Bible study for all inter-
ested members and friends of
the Golden Circle in the church
hall.

• • •
The executive board of School

23 P.T.A. will meet at the home
of Mrs. Louis Taddevo, 108
Prospect Avenue, Thursday,
April 4 at 8 p. m.

« * •
Saturday a children's movie

will be held at 1 P.M. at St, An-
drew's Church, North Madison
avenue.

• * •
The Aveaal firemen mil hold

drill exercises at 7:30 P. M. at
the Avenel firehotise.

• • *
The Ladies Ausillary of the

Avenel Fire Company will meet
Tuesday at 8 P. M. at the Ave-
nel firehouse. The group is
sponsoring an Easter party a
the Woodbridge State School
Cottage W, Wednesday, Apri
10.

Tuesday the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Avenel Memorial Pas!
7164, V.F.W., will meet at the
post home at 8 P. M.

Services Listed
1 At Local Church

WOODRTUnriE — The First
Presbyterian f'hiwrh of Wood
•ridge will relpbrato Palm .Sun
ay with the Morning Worship
ervlce at 11:00 A. M. ami the
!aster Cantata at 400 P. M.

During the Morning Worship thr
Rev. Lewis E. Bemler will dp
liver the Palm Sunday sermon
on the subject: "The King That
Comes." He will be assisted by
Robert S. Murphy, student as
sistant. All three choirs, under
the direction of Fred A. Briegs,
Jr., will sing. Thn Junior High
Choir will sing "The Palms"
by Faure-Deis; Carol Choir will
sing "Hosanna" by Bach-Dnv;

es; Sanctuary Choir will sing
'Ride On! Rkie On, In Majesty';

by Darst. Preludo "Jesii, Jojf
of Man's Desiring", Bach-Riggs;
Introit - "Sing Hosanna In The

Vito Mazza
93 Main St., Woodbridge

MEN'S CUSTOM HAIR
DESIGNING CENTER

For appointment call:
63&4119

DON'T LET YOUR GIRL
"OUTSHINE" YOU. HAVE

YOUR HAIR CUT &
STYLED FOR EASTER.

MEN'S HAIR STYLIST
• Coloring * Baior Cutting
• Coatlneoitl • H.lr

Slylei Straightening
fipecillilt In Men's HairpJecei

Church Planning]
Spring Sessions

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday
will mark the first Sunday of
the Spring Sunday School Ad
v a n c e at Central Baptist
Chutrh, temporarily meeting at
School 23, Avenel. The Rev.
.lamps Gmt, pastor, advised
many specials will take place
during April, May, and June.
Every Sunday morning classes
are conducted for all ages. AH
are invited to attend the Sun-
day Bibte School at 10:00 A. M
Free bus transportation is pro-
vkted in the Colonia, Avenel and
Rahway areas.

The pastor will have a mes
sago from the Word of God at

Kirsten Marie Beck
"hrintened Sunday

WOODBRIDCE _ T W

u:oo A. M.
are at 7:30.

Evening
Midweek

services
services

held each Wednesday, 7:30

Highest", Bach-Ferguson; Of
fortory - "Behold, A Rose Is
Bdoaming" by Brahms.

At 4:00 P. M. the Sanctua .
Choir will present the Cantata
'The Gkuy of Easter" by John

W. Peterson. Soloists will in-
clude Mrs. William Kalbhenn,
soprano; Mrs. Samuel Sedilo,
contralto; W. Burnham Gard-
ner, baritone; Michael Fordice,,

and Warwick A. Felton,
tenor. The scripture narration
will bo read by Rev. Bender.
The public ia invited to attend
both these services.

During the Maundy Thursday
Service at 8:00 P. M. the Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will
be celebrated and new mem-
bers will be received into the
fellowship of the Church. The
Rev. Bonder's sermon topic will
be "The Me In Thee". The
Sanctuary Choir will sing "Good
Friday by Dressier; "Were You
There" (Spiritual) arr. by B u r .
leigh. Prelude - "Communion"
by G-uilmant; Offertory - "In
Death's Strong Gra9p The Sav-
ior Lay" by J. S. Bach; Introit
- "How Wondrous Strange This
Crucifixion" by Bach-Ferguson
and Postiude "Marche Retigje-
nief'toyCbBrvert. " " '' ' ]

The Congregation of t h e
Churah will join with the Con-
gregation of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church of Woodbridige

in a Union Good Friday Service
to be hold in ihe Hungaria
Church at 8:00 P. M.

For information pertaining to
other events call the church 634-
10K4 or manse 634-0156.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beck, 199 New Street, New
Brunswick, was christened Kir
iten Marie at the Sunday -morn
ng service at St. Michael's Epis
eopal Chapel, Rutgers Unlver-
sdty. The chaplain, the Rev. Can
cm Clarence A. Lambdet, ad
ministered the sacrament and
the godparents are Miss Lor
rain Rowe of Fanwood and Ray-
mond La«ey of Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Beck is the former Amy
Aaroe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
DonaM Aaroe, 427_ Elmwood
Avenue, and Mr.
ents are Mr. and

Boy Seoul Troop 33
Sets 17-Mile Hike

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scout
Troop 33, sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge, will leave Saturday
morning at 6:00 from the church
parking lot on a 17-mile hike
on Jockey Hollow Trail in Mor
ristown.

Boys are to be transported by
parents to the starting point
and also picked up at 4:00 P.M.
at the end of the trail. Full uni-
form is required and suitable
walking rtoej with permission

will be 23 boys on tin trail. No
cooking is allowed, but targa
lunches required.

Maps will be sent home so
parents can easily find the hik-
ing trail.

Beck's par
Mrs. Frarvk

slips from each scout. There resume.

ON SAVING X
Experts report Americana tn

saving money at the highest
rate in 15 years. High AdnSnl*-
tratton advisers say (bat it*
Americans would save 6 ceofba
on the dollar instead of 7 cents
— spending would add $10 bil-
lion to the national output.

Redwood cutting on Coast to

G. Beck of
Cokrnia.

Longfellow Drive,

P. M. Sunday School teachers
meet eacti Wednesday, 7:10
P.M.

Recently baptised were Mirs.
Yaraussi, Mrs. Hinz, and Mro.
Foster.

All young people are invited
to attend the Word of Life rally
on Saturday at Brookdale Bap-
tist Church. The church bus mil
leave at 5:00 P. M.

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS
SHAMPOO &
STYLE SETTING

FROSTING J
TIPPING

Tel. 636-4818
No Appointment Necessary * Tel. 636-4890

HAIR
COLORING *5.95 BLONDES $950

PERMANENTS .. $5.95 up

$30
VALUE

FRENCH HAIR

WIGLETSS11.95
FRENCH t u m

MINI-FALLS
$80
VALUE

Want to save a lot of steps—Are you too busy to
rush from store to'store? Choose a beautiful
COMPLETE BASKET.

. . . Let the "Easter Rabbit"
choose one of Our adorable
stuffed animals for your child.

. . . We carry a complete line of
Easter Cards.

STATIONERY
100 Main St., Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE

93 Main St.
Woodbridge — 634-8202

• New line of Exclusive Elegant FRAMES
Standard & Custom Sizes

• Original Oil Paintings
• Prints • Art Supplies
• Diplomas Laminated on Plaques

Imiliier ihoni i i iMn

on ton IOUAY md TONIGHT stoirt

NBC-TV

The
Naturalizer;
Walk
ho lovely t

you can't help
but watch it •?.

Try this double *
delight of shining
and smooth. It's §
the look of :'!

contrast ypu'll j
want. A nice ::
accent for that
new softly belted
dress.

t< >

re
when you

down on
washday?

. . . . . . w

Of course, washing machines run on electricity and electricity
costs money. But a lot less money than you might think. In fact,
because of rate reductions and increased use, the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45% in the last 25 years. If your electric
bills are slightly higher today, consider the number of appliances
you've- added. Most homes now use more than'four times the
amount of electricity than a quarter century ago. Yes, electricity
is still the best bargain in your home.

The BOOT SHOP
105 MAIN ST., WOOI)BRI IH;K

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE C AND GAS COMPANY
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Township Jaycees to Be
Guests of Honor ofBPW

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridfie Township Business and
Professional Women's Chib will
play host to the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees at the annual
exchange meeting to be held
Thursday, April 4, at the Wood-
bridge Health Center. BPW and
Jaycees have worked on several
projects together and are plan-
ning one for the Fall.

A Township official will be
the guest speaker. Mrs. Joseph-
ine Swartz, Colonia, is chairman
in charge of the program. Mrs.
Elizabeth Novak will preside at
the Business session. A special
social hour has been planned
with Jaycees as guests of honor.

Final plans will be made for
the Leadership Conference for
Youth to be held Saturday, April
6 at Woodbridge Senior High
School Auditorium and open to
all high school girls residing in
tiie area. Miss Ruth Walk is
chairman.

A tour of one of the cottages at
the Woodbridge State School was
taken by several BPW members
Monday night. The State StOxKl
is the project of the Amw Sutcfa
Memorial' Fund of BPW, named
in memory of tbe first member
of the club to pass *way. Miss
Claire Sutch, Hopelawn, is tfcfi
fund chairman. The club has
adopted Cottage 13 - a boys
cotiage - and each member will
remember a child on birthdays
and holidays. Items of equip-

ment, to (id the children, will
be purchased th rough tfie Claire
?uteh Memorial Fund. Contri-
butions to *h« fund can bo Rent
to Miss Olalre Sirtdh, 40 New
Brunswick Avenue, HopeJawn,
in memory of deceased or to
mark a happy occasion, or just
to help out, A special embossed
rani will bo sent to the family
o honored.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Puhlix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

**~ FBEB

Delivery

1FU4L
1 1 1 *v" '•''''

#%%* «•"«"•»
mlum Oil. National fttaad. 54-hr,

crvici on all molt« of burntr*.

tor Fail wrtiee )m%
git* ut a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINLEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

PT4>lans Hot
Dog Luncheon

ISELIN - The executive
•oard of Kennedy Park School
!4 PTA met Thursday to make
?lans for the general member
ship meeting to be held Monday,
April 8, 8 P.M., at the school,
loodrich Street and Middlesex
Avenue. A home economist
from Elizabethtown Conjollda-
ed Gas Company will present

"Sandwich Festival."
Mf j . Frederick Greasehelmer

announced the hot dog luncheon
previously planned for April 24
has been rescheduled for April
25, because of the conflicting
kindergarten registration. She
also announced plans for a free
hot dog luncheon to be given to
th« students on Wednesday,
June 12.

Mrs. Edward Ch«mpiel, pro-
gram chairman, reported the
May meeting will b» highlighted
by a film, "Family Circle." An
art exhibit will also be held.

Mrs. Edward Dziombalc, li-
brary chairman, reported 72
new books had" been added to
the school library. She also
noted the children have been
able to apply for library cards
and should be encouraged to
use the new public library
branch to open April 22 on
Green Street. ,

Mrs. Julius Perelra, health
and safety chairman, sugges-
ted the PTA organize a group of
members for a first aid course
to be given by the First Aid
Squad. Plans will be announced.

Donald C. Whitaker, principal,
announced several dates of in-
terest: April 12 through 19,
Easter Recess; April 23 and 24,
Kindergarten registration 9:30
\. M. to 11:30 A.M. and 1:30 to
: P. M.; May 7, Sixth grade
rip to Washington, D.C.; and

May 7 and 8, Myopia, or "Lazy
Eye", test, for pre-Kindergarten
children registered in April,
9:30 to 11:30 A. M. and 1:30 to
3 P. M.

Also, May 27, Spring Conwrt,
presented by Fifth and Sixth
Grade rtudenU; and May 28,
Kindergarten Tea ) and Kinder-
garten Brunch.

ON DEAN'S LIST
OOLONIA — Joseph Mwfyska,

son of iMr. and Mrs, Jteeph
Malysfca, 120 Inwood Avenue,
has been named to tii* dean's
list at Setoa Hall University. He
is a Junior majoring in accoun-
ting and graduated Woodbridge
Senior High School in 1965.

U. S. July gold loss put at
$33-million.

Jaycee-ettes'
Sewing Contest

WOODBRIDGE — The Woo*
bridge Township Jayeee-ettes
will sponsor a sewing contest
far all WoorJbridge Township
Senior High School students.
The entry, casual, sportwear,
drew, suit or gown — or any-
thing in 'between, must hn made
in school or .at home. The semi-
finals are eohediried to bo held,
April 18 *t the Ijwlin First Akl
Squad builddng. Finals are
scheduled tor April 25.

The winner will receive
portable sewing machine and
the two nmners<up $25 savings
bonds. All semi-final winners
will be awarded certificates of
excellence.

All applications must be sent
into the Woodbridge Township
Jayeee-ettes, P .O. Box 83,
Woodbridge, by April 18. For
additional information contact
one of the co-chairmen, Mrs.
Allen Lewis, 388-9235 or Mrs.

Reiidentg Returned^,
From Georgia Trip

WOODBRIDGE - Mis* Joyce
Stamberger and Mr. and Mrs.
Ham Stoekel, 162 Dunham
Place, returned from Tucker,
Ga,. where they spent three
weeks visiting their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and M m
Ota-is Stoekel and grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stockel are
orifcinnlly from . dison. Mrs.
Stockel is the former Rulh Hr-
dllicka of Woodbridge.

They also visdted Mrs. Jean-
ette Byerly of Largo, Fla. who
is Mr. Stockel'* sister.

RECAP AIRCRAFT TIRES?
The General Accounting Of-

fice, in a report to Congress,
said the Air Force and the Navy
couM save $1.6 million a year
by recapping aircraft tires five
times instead of the current
three times. This refers only
to laod^based, propeller-driven
aircraft.

Carmen Martrangeto, 636-3065. right.

Errors often arise when men
try to prove that they hav« been

Pickwick Club
Hears Campagna

WOODBRIDGE — Nicholas
Campagna, head of the division
of initiation and sewage treat-
ment of Woodbridge Township,
outlined ttie otnicture of our lo-
cal form of government at Mon-
day night's meeting of Pick-
wick Ck/b hold at the home of
MM. Howard Eshleman, Har-
rell Avenue. The speaker first
described the various forms of
municipal government, Wion de-
tailed the function* of the de-
partments of government and
told which portion of the budget
is alloted to each section.

Mrs, Robert Shaw opened the
meeting with an Easter medita
tlon. The new president, Mrs.
James Sberrard, named the fol-
lowing committee heads for the
coming year: program, MTO.
Clyde Williams; membership,
Mrs. Frank BuchoM; historian,
Mitt. Robert Stephan; budget

tatttre plans w e n made lor (he
club to attend th» ballet In New
York in June.

At the next meeting, Mty 6,
Mother'* Day will be observed
at the borne of Mrs. WiUtom
Kalbbenn. Fleetwood Drive with
Mrs. Daniel Ogden in charge of
the program.

TO SHOW FASHIONS
COLONIA — The latest in

Spring and Summer fashions will
be presented at a meeting ol
St. John Vianney Attar Rosary
Society tomorrow (Thursday) at
8:30 P. M. in the cafeteria.
Members win model.

U. S. warned on frav« danger
to the dollar.

Order now for

MEMORIAL DAY

MEMORIAL DAY
. . . . A n d All Of

Those To Como!

YOUR rAMtl.Y MON1IMRNT WITX,
HONOR YOUR I/WED ONE* ON
MKMORMI. DAY: AND EVKRY IMY
t'Ctn (iKNERATIDNS TO COVE.
•WK ONLY U1E THW. F 1 N F H T
r.RANrrar AND WK no PAY A
i.rrnjr. MOHF, . . .

pUate phon* A34 1531
(open 7 Doyt)

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory! Opposite City Hall . . . WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

and finance, Mirs. F-shleman.
Mrs. Wiltia-ms outlined the

program, for the year and ten-

rvw^L^m ~^w ~^r ~wr -»•• ~ w r v

\ExcmsmLY on
GUASTI
WINES

49
FULL

GALLON

BOTTLED
IN SCOTLAND

OLD MULL
SCOTCH

WHISKY

3"
•OTTU0 \H YUGOSLAVIA
AVALA CHERRY A A (

AND r yy
WINI HU.

FROM PORTUGAL
HOME 10-YEAR OLD •% TO
BRANDY

u.i. rmnwers AM; HOME I.IQUOHS EXCLUSIVE*
AT Tllt;iK WUKYDAY SAt.K PRICES

Others ln; Ncwirk U S to ie i l -C l i l ln iJ i Paik — Fslrvitw — Hackeniach
— livmglon — Kenny — Mwiisluftii — Oiiiij» — Pisuic —

— South HidnnsatK — iuuiri Un i i j i -y Union City — Vtroni —
Weslunktn - Wesl Ne« Vu<k

GRAND RE-OPENING

Woodbridge Travel Service
119 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

( OPEN HOUSE FRL, APRII, 5th, 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. I

REFRESHMENTS — DOOR PRIZE — (MOVIES — SPECIALS I
Thanks to your continued patronage we are pleased to anndunce the opening of
our new, larger quarters . . . DIRECT LIMOUSINE SERVICE FROM WOOD
BRIDGE TO NEWARK & J. F. K. AIRPORTS . . . FILM PROJECTION BOOTH
ON THE PREMISES — FREE COLOR MOVIES . . . A LARGER STAFF
FREE PARKING. These are only a few of the added conveniences now available
to you at Woodbridge Travel Service!

FRANK & MARY CICALA

HAWAII TOUR

$599,lMla«Mi
Oal«i bludi , Air

Firt, H*t«! Aaeom-
mo4*U«u * Trui / .n

toma h *at to* Mr
••tor BMTIM • •

HmH

I DIFFEiENT HAWAU VACATION SPECIALS

OFFEBZD DOUNO OPINING WEEK

WIN - WIN - WIN
SIGHTSEEING TRIP BY AIR

Be A Lucky Winner! Just itop In i t our

OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION, FRI.,

APRIL 5th, and fill out a card . . . Yon

may be the lucky winner.

For information call: 636-4223

ZARRO and associates
ROOM LAYOUTS / FURNITURE ARRANGEMENTS / COLOR COORDINATION

from our collection
of fine furniture...we
present Louis XVI sofa

Visualize tfils handiomt lofa
in th* letting of your hem*.
Chsoi* from W wood flniih«i,
«v.r 100 beautiful fabric*.

3 FLOORS OF
DECORATOR FURNITURE
frown about our ttara, step
ol *o(h »f our 3 fleon. A
thrilling collection of d«co-
rator p i t c e t moderately
ptlceJ.

ZARRO STUDIOS 224 RAHWAY AVE., EUZ. EL 4-5454
Open Monday thru Friday 'HI 9 P.M., Saturday 'til 6 PJA.

problem?

JtaM tddiMiaeabir mi Hie* m Httl

S pome's present employer and add

Your Filing Status—check

We'll Lend You More
Than A Sympathetic Ear
Come and talk to us about your tax prob-

lems. We'll do more than listen • • • we'll

solve them by arranging a personal loan*

And you'll find dur low interast bank loans

are kind to your budget*

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY NA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ife>.LIN OFFICE
n Mifldl«sai Avenue

EDISON OFFICE
I '•• i. .1 . i« t . ?i\ j

FORDS OFFICE
S7&KIDK G«c
Pkoimt 44'' ••

HIQHL.NL
31;, HJn 'A f'
[ ' • I t . <• t

IKO Road

PARK OFFICE

AVENELCUIONIA OFFICE
1379 SI. i.»oit« Avenue
Hu>n»: 44a aJoo
KENSINGTON OFFICE '
ford Ave and Uloattu Hd
Phci'-l- Kf< 2'ltlO

PERTH AMBOV OFFICE
214 imiUl Slunt
Phone: 442 2900 *

WOOOBRtOfiC OFFICE
Moore Awe. and Sorry $ t
Hhont. 442 2900
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

THE LONE RANGER

James McColley sales manager of the Ideal Way Movers in
Avenel has sent me a copy of a moving letter from his brother
Captain John A. McColley, stationed in Viet Nam.

The captain has made an appeal for help in sending clothing
school supplies and cleaning material for children in the Village
of Bmh Ky, ranging in age from six to 11.

A five-pound package can be mailed direct for $1.45 under the
S.A.M. postal system and ten pounds direct for $3.00 under the
P A L . postal rate.

Let's read the captain's letter:
"Dear Mom and Dad,

'I am sitting here on a hot, sticky, and so far quiet evening
writing by candlelight. I am very excited tonight, because I feel
God had a purpose in sending me to Vietnam. 1 live at the village
of Blnh Ky. It kas a population of 700 very very poor people.
Beverly can tell you more, in abow 2 weeks she will have some
slides of the village, the people, and the schoolhouse which
brings me to my main subject.

"I had some Hershey Candy left over from our PX supplemen-
tary pack whdch is issued to us every 45 days. I decided to take
half of what was left and take it to the school. This was the first
time I visited the school while it was in session. The building is
small and divided into two classrooms. Inside are crude wooden
benches and about 150 children ranging in age from 6-11 years.
The only teaching aids are a blackboard, a little chaulk, and a
few notebooks which the children use. When I arrived you would
have thought I had a pocket full of gold—their eyes danced, and
ithey burst into song. Tears came to my eyes. I knew right then
that I would be guilty of a sin worse than murder if I did nothing
to help. I am contacting a District Aid official tomorrow to
get some basic supplies. Many are needed, and anything would
be helpful. I am going to send Beverly $50.00 and have given her
a list of needed items. I have asked her to contact you, as well

BYJULIAN

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

as her parents, for some help.
"I will administrate on this end In addition to school sup

Help Beautify Woodbridge Now
A lovely local woman, who is no long-
v with us, used to say: "The hens can
arn from the chicks,"
How true!
Out Iselin way, Boy Scout Troop 48,

sponsored by the VFW Post 2636, will
open a campaign Saturday to "Keep
Iselin Litter-Free." The boys have
picked three sites for an initial clean-
up, hoping their elders will take a hint
and clean up their properties.

Beautification involves our entire
environment. The initial step in beau-
tification is the job of cleaning and re-
pairing. The part of the Township you
can start with is the closest to you—
your own property.

There has been some criticism of the
local administration's plans to inspect
property and to make suggestions for
clean-up and repairs. Politics, my
friends, is a funny game.

Just look at Annapolis, Maryland,
where a citizen's action group was
formed to do the same thing Wood-
bridge is now doing. Teams of Annapo-
lis firemen and policemen made a
city-wide inspection for violations of
the City Code. The drive revealed close
to 1,000 unsanitary yards, over 200
abandoned cars and some 135 pitted *
sidewalks, in addition to hundreds of
violations in the homes. This was ac-
tive beautification.

All residents of this area can take
part in the beautification program.
Community action groups should be
formed to achieve cleaner, more beau-

tiful public grounds, parks and resi-
dential communities. Individual .busi-
ness concerns, from a small service
station to a plant complex, can do and
should do their part. A well kept
lawn, a few flowers, some shrubbery,
can beautify an industry or business.
Let's clean up the clutter, the debris
and do a little landscaping. Business
can be better, neighbors and employ-
ees more satisfied workers, when land-
scaping has made their surroundings
more beautiful. Incidentally, industry
and business may be interested in the
fact that the American Association of
Nurserymen annually sponsors an In-
dustrial Landscape Award. At the out-
set of this award program, most of the
large corporations surveyed admitted
little or no thought to beautification.
Today, however, the story is different.
Many large corporations have become
enthusiastic about the practicality of
beautification.

When the rewards of beautification
are brought to the attention of more
businesses, the overall program will
benefit greatly. This is an educational
program that the Woodbridge Town-
ship Citizens Advisory Committee can
undertake.

The age-old question that always
arises at the initiation of a municipal-
wide program such as beautification
is: Who benefits.

The answer is YOU! Therefore the
beautification program involves you
and you must be a part of it.

plies, clothing and cleaning material is needed and necessary.
Any clothing for children 3 10 can be used. Somehow, national
agencies (which do help) never seem to reach out 10 rural vil-
lages like Binh Ky. I am hoping you will help and will enlist the
help of your church and friends I know that as Mothers and
Fathers you will understand how I feel about these children. AH
they ask for Ire the most meager items, and they will be happy.
The fact they have a school now gives them hope. As for the
candy, I ended up giving them the rest of the PX pack and also
the bag of candy you sent me. They each received a few pieces.
I am sure you will be happy to know the one bag of candy you
sent me, a small item to us rich Americans, could mean so much
to so many little children.

I live you all, Jack
"Captain John A. MeColley 084301 USMC
Advisory Team # 1
Drawer 18 3rd Baft 51st Reg't
A. P. O. San Francisco, California 96337"

• • •
Proposed Federal cuts in soil and water conservation pro-

grams were opposed by U. S. Rep. Edward J. Patten (D-1S
Dist.-NJ), who warned a House subcommittee that redactions
would hamper or prevent projects in Middlesex County and
file State.

Patten said that in N. J. an urgent need exists for soil
survey and watershed protection programs by the Soil Con-
servation Service. "Tnese programs are instrumental in help-
ing municipal, county and regional planning groups make
sound decisions concerning the development and use of land
and water resources," the ea«gmsinan poonted out.

• • • •

"Hello Everybody-Good Bye" was the curt greeting given
by Mrs. Lena Quadrel to her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Quadrel of Colonia on Saturday. The
eighty-one-year old "39er" as Nick calls her hag a tremen-
dous penchant for travelling and flies all over the country.

Mr. Quadrel of the Quadrel Brothers Trucking in East Rah-
way said that the spry old lady had flown in from Las Vegas
to say hello and then took right off again. Travelling with
her was her daughter, Mrs, Paul Lampel of Las Vegas who
accompanied her mother since she did not know whether the
elder lady might take off for Europe or South America. "All
her children are worried about where she might turn up
next" the truck firm owner stated.

He told me that although she is a devoted religious person,
she still cannot resist the "one-armed bandits."

• • •
WITH OUR MEN AND WOMEN IN SERVICE

Second Lieutenant Pamela J. Pepsin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph J. Pepson of 111 Trinity Place, Avenel, has been grad-
uated from the U. S. Air Force flight nurse course at the USAJF
School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks AFB, Texas.

Lieutenant Pepsin received special training during the six
week course in the duties of a senior medical attendant on aero
medi-cail evacuation aircraft.

The university-level course, which is offered to commissioned
officers of the USAF Nurse Corps and Air National Guard, pro-
vides the student with knowledge of the procedures, techniques
and skills required for in-flight nursing care, mamaigement of all
types of patients and aircraft ditching and other emergencies.

The course qualifies the student to ftmetion as tJi« senior med-
ical member of an aeromedical evacuation team.

The lieutenant is returning to her permanent duty assignment
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

lieutenant Pepsin, a graduate of Woodbridge Senior High
School, attended Ail Souls Hospital School of Nursing m Morris-
town. '

• « •
Naval Reserve Lieutenant Robert M. Mesaros, son of Mr. nod

Mrs. David Mesaros of 256 Cypress l>rive, Oolonia, is serving
with Air Antisubmarine Squadron 29 at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-
tion, Norfolk, Va.

• * *
Machinist Mate Fireman Jeffrey W. Queen, USN, son of Mrs.

Elizabeth Queen of 275 McFartane Road, Colonia, has returned
to Norfolk, Va., aboard the destroyer USS Damato fallowing a
seven-month deployment with the U . S . Seventh Fleet off the
coast of Vietnam.

If gardening is to have a fii
ture, today's youngsters must
maintain an interest in the. hob-
by. Why not plan a small gar
den for your children or grand
children.

• • •

Do they want one? Just ask
them and watch their faces light
up! The Idea of having some-
thing all their own is wonderful.
The thought at springtime is the
best.

To start your own youngsters
in the gardening game, help
ttiem choose what to grow and
where to grow it. It is highly
important to start them off with
easy-to-grow items so they won't
be disappointed by early fail
ures',

• « *
R e c o m m e n d e d vegeta^

hies might include radishes let
tuce, beans and tomatoes. An-
other project in which children,
are interested many times is
the planting of a tree in the

yard.
• • •

The experience of planning a
tree, caring for it and watching
it grow to maturity is one likely
to last a lifetime with young-
sters, and they appreciate the
wonders of nature in this way.

Always on the move: Energetic Dominic Lanza, cttef of Isalin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co., District 11.

Steady
Sullivan.

twosome: Raymond Kersting and Kathleen (Iselin)

There are many booklets and
iapers available for children on
;ardening. They are written in
mple, easy to-understand Ian-

iuage and prove invaluable in
caching gardening techniques

beginners.

Seed catologues, too, contain
many tips, and their colorful pic-
t f fl f i t d

•Unless
budget recommendations for the com-
ing fiscal year, the "^gderal govern-
ment will have nearly three million
workers at a prospective cost of more
thv.ri $25 billion for payment of com-
l' n /ion and benefits.

The budget, as originally proposed
to Congress, anticipates employment
in the executive branch of the Federal
government of 2,986,700 civilians at
the end of the next fiscal year on June
3Q, 1969. This is an Increase of 55,000
over revised Federal employment esti-
mates for the current fiscal year (19-
88) and nearly 110,000 more than were
on tfie payroll last June 30 (fiscal 19-
67).

Federal employees were'located in
every state last June, approximately
68,000 of them in New Jersey. Californ-
ia's 306,300 total almost equaled the
number located in the Washington,
D.C. area.

Nearly three million Federal e;n-

Au»terity?
Congress sharply reduces ployees in the next fiscal year—ap-

proximating the population of the
State of Washington—would repre-
sent an increase of 21 per cent since

LETTERS^™ EDITOR
the end of fiscal 1964 and a payi;oll in-
crease of 40 per cent over the five-year
period.

In reporting the totals, the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association pointed out
that the proposed 1969 increases in
Federal employment and expenditures
seem to refute Washington claims of
"austerity" budgeting and to run
counter to the law enacted late last
year calling for mandatory reductions
in the obligations- of Federal-civilian

Editor
Woodbridge Leader Press
Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095

I would like to bring to your
attention some highly signifi-
cant and interesting statistics re

Mjirch 29, 1968[mal murders, but it would in
convenience t h e legilimati
sportsman, and eventually taki
away his hunting rifles."

This argument is false.
The ti-uth is that the bulk <

the "impulse" murders a r
L « U l HUW 11111,1 ^.n I KIEL . H H H C L U 3 1L I " . i _l 1 • • • 1 I

cently developed by this Sub 'committed by criminals alread

'Tis reported that Dorothy Fox is a hard worker ID behalf of
projects sponsored by Colonia School 17 PTA.

• • •
She possesses one o'the prettiest smiles hi town: PhyHii Ray-

mond.
• • •

Journalistic accolades to Captain Albert Lebeda for hlj all-Oul
Avenel First Aid Squad endeavors!

» » •
Don't forget to read Woodbridge Mayor Ralph P. Barone'i In-

teresting, informative column in this week's LEADER-PRESS,
• • •

A reader writes: "I'm definitely not going to contribute to thai
teachers' so-called, 'Million Dollar Militancy Fund.' And a m f
husband's union contributes even one penny he's going to Benin)
long and loud!"

• * *
Top-notch Girl Scout leaders: Mrs. Ruth Stkt and Mn. Vn>

etnt Sorge.
' • • »

Melvin J. Kohn does a really ok job up there at the spetlwr'f
podium. He's assistant executive director of the N. J. Highway
Authority. i

• • •
Music to the ears: Those ear-pleasing sounds created by the

Les Vander Hoven Orchestra.
• • »

Talented artist: Mary Ellen Dunn.
• • •

You simply must classify Mrs. David Baer as a s "autoority-
par-excellence" where antiques are concerned.

• • • .
Yop, Maryanne Behan would like to be a famous artist tow,*-

day.
• • •

Didst notice that John Haas, Carteret's pride and joy, feu
been named to the All-State first team selected by the Newtfer-
sey Basketball Writers Association?

• » •

Joel Albert plans to major in political science at the Americas
International College.

• • •
These are indeed busy days for John McCormack, pmsldrai

f th M l P k T r a Boy Leagueures of flowers, fruits and ve"ge- «* * • MeiUo P a r k T e r r a c e ^ Uagae-
bles stimulate the young ima-

ination.

I

trates that most persons who
ise a gun to commit murder
lave already been identified by
iieir prior criminal records as
Persons who should not have ac-
cess to firearms and as persons
most likely to use a firearm in
a crime.

In effect, the community had
mple warning of the criminals
n their midst and that they

could erupt into violence at any
moment but did nothing to pre-
vent it. Lax gun laws and lax

nforccment enabled (lie known
riminal to arm himself.
With the results from over

B0% of the cities tabulated, it is
clear that the profile of the gun
nurderer across the Nation is
essentially the same as the pro-
;ile of the gun murderer taken
rbm the records of the Grand
ury and Police Department in
he District of Columbia. (The
:omplete study will be made
ivailable when the tabulation is
omplete).
Numerically, most murders

are committed on impulse, but
it is the criminal who most of-
en succeeds when he has a gun

in his1 hand when overtaken by
the "impulse" to kill.

The Amendments I proposed
to the Federal Firearms Laws,
with the support of President
Johnson, are aimed at effective-
ly controlling the sale of fire-
arms to known criminals, ad
diets and others who should not
have them and who are most
likely to misuse them.

For more than 30 years fire-
arms interests have actively
opposed adequate laws to dis-
arm the criminal. My amend-
ments to the Federal Firearms
Law, S.I - Amendment #90)
have been stalled in Committee
through most of the 90th Con-
gress.

It is because of your interest
in the need for firearms laws
that would hit at the criminal
without interferring with the
legitimate pursuits of sportsmen
that I am sending these findings
to you.

With best wishes. ^
Sincerely yours,,
THOMAS J. DODD
Chairman
Sub-Committee to
Investigate Juvenile
Delinquency
United States Senate

98 High St
Woodbridge, N. J

V , March 30, 1968
Editor:
Loader Press
20 Green St.
Woodbridge. N. ,T.
Woodbridge Sr. High School
Parents:

WERE YOU THERE when 26

It's a fact. Meyer, our LEADER-PRESS sports columnist, hai
as many friends in Carteret as Santa Claus. In short, he'* a
popular, respected individual in his beloved Borough of Carteret!

• • •
Good news! Cadet Austin L. Dooley is on the Admiral's list at

the New York Maritime College.
• • •

Appropos of nothing: Has any bartender ever given you more
change than you were entitled to?

• * •
They have that "serious look": Elliot (Judson Street) Lengrf

and Emilie Miller.
• • *

You just couldn't find a more capable, conscientious worker
for community betterment (ban Francis Foley, counsel for th*
Woodbridge Board of Education.

• • •
Mary Jane (Carteret) Trnosky's heart belongs to EdmtmA

Carter Jr., who's currently serving in Uncle Sam's Navy.
* * V

President Mrs. Lonnie Eidson keeps things humming at ft
pleasantly busy pace for members of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avenel Fire Company.

• • •
How much better things would be in our nation if all citizen*

were as patriotic as Dorothy Clouatre!
• • •

The Bahamas are tops as a honeymoon haven according t»
newlyweds James and Jean (Woodbridge) Solasky.

• * •
A definite asset to dur community: Michael A. Nussman, ex-

ecutive director of the Woodbridge Center on Aging.
• • •

Dr. Sam (Hill Pharmacy) Breslow and bis lovely Mrs. wiil
celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary via a trip to Hawaii

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

tiuett Editor — Gerard Grwuut

committee in connection with
our efforts to enact some streng-
thening amendments to the Fed
eral Firearigs Laws.

The latest in a 30-year long
series of arguments presently
being circulated by the sports-
men groups who are traditional
ly the spokesmen for the weal

known to police. First results of
a study of 120 major cities now
being tabulated by this Subcom-
mittee offer ample proof of this
fact.

The cities studied are. the ma

boys gave an excellent gym
nasties performance for 22
people?

WERE YOU THERE when an
Appointed Board vs. An Elected
Board was discussed?

lepartments, including au
•qual to 2 per cent for personnel

"It would seem that, in the li"ht of inunli

thy firwirms lobbies runs along' f i , , l l res w m , a v a i l a W p

amount/' " g s :

" \ l i , t I P U I ' . ' . T S a n
j(:i,(, b y t., l in;.,,,,,.

Mi ' . r . t "s s h o w

he continuing controversy over the ls-
jue tax increase vs spending control
and reductions, this is the type df bud-
get item which should be subject £o"

mure than half the murders ui'e
committed on 'impulse' and the
victim is a spouse, a member of
the family or a friend."

jor population centers in the Na- WERE YOU THERE when
lion, and the time period used the PTA Board worked hard to
in each case was the most re make this a really good PTA?
cent Calendar Year for which WIM, YOU HE THERE at the

jMa.v Arts mid Cnifts Show after
l:ib'<|ulecl lvsullH.'slud'Mils lind teachers' have
I)i:lricl of COI'MM ,spt'iit ninny lio"rs putting to
;• aijuiini'iH of the geth'T a guud show? . •"'
The study shows1 OUR S T U D E J i P K ' A N D

'The fit 1
iiol Tin (HI H frr i!">

\m.,Al ..,„_ lvfl,.. l
tliat" !Ua lobbies.that most victims were mem- TEACHERS

bers of Uie family or friends but T E RJBK
that most of the defendants had XiUfti

HHSERVE BET
ATMENT THAN

I c r i m i n a l r e c o r d s , m a n y fi
" T o u g h l a w s to k e e p g i ' i i , <>'il ':"U c r i m e s ( S I T tm^Um^ff "1'ro

,. .[ the Ir ' i i ' l s of c i ' i i i i 'nu's \. * il:l r ol a K i i l u ^ r * ' ^
congressional scrutiny," said NJTA. U>t cut down ou lues* nun chut1 Uovytrtrrf"the study demon

Sincerely,
Mary V. M.'icanliiy
(Mrs. iC I..)
Pi«ts; WyilS I'TA

54 Main Street, Woodbridfi

SPECIAL CARE REQUIRED WHEN
U£ING CARBON TETRACHLORIDE

"I know carbon tetrachloride is an efficient cleaning
agent but is it as dangerous to use as I have heard it is?"
a reader asks.

Used properly, "carbon tet" is a very good cleaning
agent. Used improperly, it is indeed very dangerous.

A recent report from the Accident Prevention Depart-
ment of the Association of Casualty and Surety Companies
advises that "when possible, substitute a less toxic solvent
for carbon tet."

If you must use it, follow these precautions: only usa is
a well-ventilated room or outdoors; avoid inhalation of HM
vapors and avoid repeated contact with the skin.

You cannot overdo these precautions. A single exposurt
to a heavy concentration of the vapors can cause death.
Repeated exposures to lower concentrations can cause a
chronic poisoning. Symptoms can include: fatigue^ anxitty
or depression, jaundice or muscular twttqhlng. The liquid
or vapor also can damage optic nerves and cause blindness.
Even brief exposures to carbon tet vapors can cause kid-
ney damage in some people after they have been drinking
alcoholic beverages.

First aid measures include washing the skip or «yM
thoroughly if carbon tet comes in contact with them, re-
moving a victim to fresh air if he i» overcome snd^mpet
important, calling a doctor in.*v*ry case.

In industrial use^Jiie-rfsgociaUon urges extreme protec-
tive measur$>—m"~hcuvlLy contaminated ^reas, for in
stance,,-.it recommends safety goggle*, self contained

,l>#etfThing apparatus and rescue harness and lifeline. Safety
guggles and rubber gloves and aprons should be used jt
aH times.

Thli column will be glad to answer any questions ypt
may have about property and casualty Insurance. Juri
send them to Stern & D»agdset, M Mate S t . Woodbridge
marked to the attention of Mr. Greaux,

\
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Obituaries \

JOSEPH J. 8EDIVV
FORDS — Funeral

fnr Joseph J. Sedivy, 7fi3 King
George Road, who died Marrh
27 at. Perth Amboy General Hos
pil.nl, were held Saturday at
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Hnrd Avnue, with a reqmern
Mass at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial was in Holy
Trinity Cemetery.

A native and former resident
of Perth Amboy, Mr. Sedivy re-
Bided here 14 years and was «
parishioner of our Lady of
Peace Church. He was an em-
ployee of the General Cable
Corp.

Surviving are his widow,
Margaret (Benkinney); a son,
Joseph A... Piseafcaway; two
grandchildren, Michael and Suz-
anne Sedivy; two sisters, Mrs.
Theresa Biros, Carteret; Mrs.
Caroline Alena, Fords; two
brothers, Andrew, St. Peters-
burg, Fla.; John, Fords; his
•tepfatiher, William Gauthier,
Edison; a stepbrother, Gerard
Gauthier, Newark.

MRS. MINNIE MANDELBAUM
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Mrs. Minnie Mandeibaum, 78,
formerly of the township, who
died Monday at Jackson Me-
morial Hospital, Miami, Fla.,
•was conducted at Riverdale Me-
morial Chapel, 180 West 76th
Street, New York, on Friday.

Surviving are a h
OteMrs. Carole Delit, Iselin; a son,

Adolph of Central Islip, Ix>ng
Island, N. Y.; five grandchild-
ren; two great-grandchildren; a
brother, Leo Bennett, Long
Island.

MRS. MARTHA RODGERS
, ISELIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Martha Rodigers, 85, of
14 Vincent Place, who died
March 17 at the Homestead
Nursing Home, Freehold, were
held Monday morning at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Coop-
er Avenue, with the Rev. David
Prince, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Clover Leaf
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

A native of New York, Mta.
Rodgers resided in IseHn for
30 years She was the widow of
Frederick Rodgers.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Edna Radecsky aud two
grandchildren, all of Iselin.

MICHAEL
CARTERET — Michael Bladt

of 4 Hermann Homes died Sat-
urday at Perth Amboy Genera]
Hospital. Bladt. who was born
in Rumania and lived in Car-
ieret for 33 years, was a re-tired
employee of tie U. S. Metals
and Refining Co. He was a
parishioner of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church.

Ladies' Afd Society and White
Carnation Grove of Woodmen of
the World.

Widow of Frank Lenches, MM.
Lenches is . survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Ko-
valakl of Ptocatnway and Mrs.
Irene Kovacs of Carteret; a
stepdaughter, Mirs. Helen Mol-
nar of Carteret; a stepson,
Frank Lenohes and 12 grand-
children.

Revj Dr. Andrew Harmnyl,
pastor, conducted funeral «er-
vices at 9:30 A. M. Tuesday
at the Hungarian Reformed
Church. Interment was in Al-
pine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

The pall bearers were William
Kovalski; Peter Kovalski; Paul
Kovalski; Joseph Bernath; Jo-
seph Molnar and Steve Kovacy.

MRS. BESSIE ULMAN
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices were held Friday at 1 P.-
M. at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue for
Mrs. Bessie Ulman, 88 Union
Street who died Thursday eve
ning. Rabbi Abraham Album of-
ficiate^. Interment was in Baron
Hlrsch Cemetery, States Island.

Born in Poland, Mrs. Ulman
resided in Carteret 60 years and
was a member of the Congrega-
tion of Loving Justice. She was
a member of the Jewish Com-
munity for more than 60 years.
Her husband was the larte Harry
Ulman.

Surviving are a niece, Miss
Julie Rosenblum of Carteret and
a nephew, Meyer Rosenblum of
Carteret.

« • • V • ' • ' " " " U .

A. and Peter of CoIonJa: Thom-
as, Carpenteria, Calif.; two
brothera, Sebastian S c o t c h
Plains; Edward, N e w York
City; a sister. Mm. Lena Morel-
11, Iselin. ,

RUDD J. GIESS
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Rudd J. Gless. 72, of 501 Hy-
att Street, who died Monday at
Rahway Hospital, are scheduled
for tomorrow (Thursday) morn-
ing at the Thomas F. Higgins
Sons Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
Street, Rahway, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:00 at St.
Andrew* Church. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colo
nla.

Mr. Gless, a retired fire in-
spector formerly employed by
the General Motors Corp., Lin-
den, was born In Texas and re-
sided In Avenel 22 years. He
was a U. S. Army veteran of
World War I. He retired six
years ago after 23 years of serv-
ice with General Motors.

Surviving are his widow, Rose
(Kerekes); two sons, Rudolph
of Rahway; Joseph, Edison; a
daughter, Mrs. Heinz Meyer;
six grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Gizella Sotak, Rahway;
Mrs. George Hegedus, English-
town.

CARL R. KOSCHIG
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Carl R. Koschjg, 41 Persh-
ing Avenue, who dded Friday
at his borne, were held Monday
afternoon at the Thomas J.
Oostello Funeral Home, Cooper
Avenue and Green Street, with
the Rev, Charles W. Krahe, St.
Paul's Evangelical Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy, officiat-
ing.

Mr. Kosohig, a retired sea
man, lived in Hoboken before
moving here 12 years ago. He
was the husband of the late lily
sonic Lodge 71, Union City. He
was the hubsand of (he late lily
Koschig.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Hildegard Hoeher, at
home; Mrs. Jngeborg Flesch of
Kinnelon;
boken.

a eon, Helmut, Ho-

THORVALD PETERSEN
FORDS—The funeral of Thor-

vald Petersen, 3020 N. E. -Ninth
Avenue, Pompano Beach, Fla.,
formerly of Fords, who died Sun-
day in North District Hospital,
that city, was held this after-
noon at Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, with the
Very Rev. Cannon George II

He is survived by his wife, Boyd, rector of St. Peter's Epis-
Rose, and two daughters, Eliza-j copal Church, officiating. Burial
beth and Magda, all of Rumania
and a brother, Joseph Bladt of
Perth Amboy and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at
8:15 A.M. Tuesday from the
Mitruska Funeral Home, Perth
Amboy followed by a requiem
Mass at St. Elizabeth's Church
with the Rev. John F. Chonko
as celebrant. Interment was in
Our Lady of Hungary Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

MRS. HELEN LENCHES
CARTERET — Mrs. Helen

Lenches, 75, of 29 Edwin Street,
died Saturday at home,

Mrs. Lenches was a member
of the Hungariai Reformed
Church of Carteret, its LorantJfy

was in Lake Nelson Memorial
Park.

Mr. Petersen resided in Fords
before moving Pompano
Beach seven years ago. He was
a retired painter employed by
the American Smelting and Re-
fining Company, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Gla-
dys (Geib); a stepdaughter,
Mrs. Audrey MacCormack of
PompaiM Beach; a stepson, Her-
bert Sehuitz of Fords; three
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Anton Wodder, Perth Amboy.

SHARKEY FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv

ices were held for George Shar-
key of 13 Fillmore Av

REV. C. B. POLTORAK
ISELIN — The Rev. Charles

B. Poltorak, 55, pastor of the
Immaculate Conception Roman
Catholic Church, Spotswood, for
the last 20 years, and once as-
signed to St. Cecelia's Church,
died Sunday «t St. Peter's Hos-
pital, New Brunswick, after a
three-week illness.

Rev. Poltorak was 'born in
Perth Amboy and was the son
of the late Michael and Louise
Poltorak. He attended Perth
Aimboy High School for two
years and graduated from St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy in 1930. Ho graduated from
St. Charles College, Catonsville,
Md., in 1932, and received a
bachelor's degree in education
from Mount St. Mary's College,
Maryland, where he won awards
in geology, philosophy and Eng-
lish literature. He entered Mount
St. Mary's Seminary in 1934 and
was ordained for the Trenton
Diocese April 16, 1938.

Father Poltorak's first posi-
tion was! assistant pastor at Sac-
red Heart Church in South Am-
boy. He held positions as assis-
tant pastor at Sacred Heart
Church in South Plainfield and
St. Stanislaus Church, Sayre
vitte. He was also temporary
administrator of Holy Family
Church, Carteret, before his as-
signments at St. C e c e 1 i a 's
Church, Iselin, and St. Anthony's
Church, Hightstown.

Father Poltorak became pas-
tor of I%naculate Conception
on Maroh 14, 1948. Since then
his parish has grown from 120
to about 1,550 families. He
bought a four acre tract for
$100,000 and established a coo-
vent for 18 sisters and a com-
bination church, school and au-
ditorium which was dedicated
in 1960. He also began a full
program of scouting.

Since he came to Immaculate
Conception, a number of groups
were formed which include jun-
ior and senior Holy Name So-
cieties, Rosary Society, Sodality,
Conlraternity of Christian Moth-
ers, PTA, Catholic Youth Or-
ganization and Knights of Co-
lumbus Council 4907 and its aux-
iliary.

Father PoUorak had been state
chaplain for the New Jersey
Rural Police Association and
chaplain for the Catholic War
Veterans, Spotswood.

Surviving are three brothers

journalism Topic
Of Dr. Wanty

EDISON — Dr. Vernon A.
Wanty, Dean of Faculty of Mid-
dlesex County College, Edison,
was speaker at the greater New
York Regtonal Spring Confer-
ence of the College English As-
sociation. This conference, which
was held in New York City,
dealt with the topic, "Good
Writing and the World of Jour-
nalism."

Dr. Wanty, who h a former
journalist and professor of Mich-
igan State University aod West-
minster College, and department
chairman at Towson State Col-
lege, Maryland, directed his re-
marks to the questions dealing
with "How will journalism af-
fect the life of tomorrow?" What
aire journalism's drawbacks?.
Do writers sacrifice their own
values of standards? Are our
standards affected by what we
read? What do editors look for?,
Does journalism raise or lower
standards for good writing as
we teach It?, and What really
ties behind the pages we read?

Dr. Wanty participated on a
,panel which included speakers
from both higher education and
the writing field. Professor
Larry Cohen, co-chairman of
the conference; Harold Doug'
las; and Mrs. Irene Pea/rse, all
of tiie English Department, also
participated in the confereoce.

da* Station Bandit
Gets Away with $223

PORT READING —An armed
bandit held up a gas station at-
tendant Tuesday night and ac-
cording to a report made to 4u'"\A'"!n ~S\l w%™ui,m
n-.-ni™,,., i ^ u , i . , , „„.• !„ <he trustees of the Christine

Thorn Fund List
Of Contributions

C ° I ' 0 N ? A - <*
Patrolman John Haley and Jo-
seph Nagy made off with $223.

The 18-year-old attendant at
Hess Service station. Port Read-

Thorn Fund It wai announced
that the A l l a n Snead Fund,
started last year, turned over

Minard-Lazar Marriage
Performed on Saturday

PORT READING — MUs Lin- Mrs. Mlnard 'it a graduate of

Identify at this time, told •tile
family and its trustees.

Your Home
And Ours

By The Home Service De-
partment BlUabetbtowB Gaa
Company

Thomas, Chicago, John and Mi-
chael of Avenel; sisteirs, Stella
Kearney; Stephanie, Newark;

Friday at 8:30 A.M. at the Syno- t h r e e nieces a n d on« nephew,
- : - . - i - i ^ • >> i The Most Rev. Bishop George

W. Ahr, bishop of the Trenton
Diocese, celebrated a concele-
brated requiem Mass this morn-
ing. Burial was in Holy Trinity
Cemetery, Monroe Township,
under the direction of th« Bck
man Funeral Home.

wiecki Funeral l i o n ,
erat Avenue followed at 9 A.M.
by a high requiem Mass at t>t.
Mary's Ukrainian C a t h o l i c
Church with the Msgr. Victor J.
Pospishil as celebrant. Inter-
ment was in St. Gertrude's Ce-
metery, Colonia.

The bearers were John Kurec;
Nick Koval; Patrick Ivanitsky;
Robert Urbanski; Frank Dary-
tichen and John Rakovic.

SALVATORE LIMOLI
COLONIA — The funeral of

Salvatore Limoli, 87, of 352 Mid-
dlesex Avenue, who died Sunday
at his home, was held this mor-
ning at the Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green t
and Cooper Avenue, Iselin,-with
a requiem Mass at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery,

A native of Italy, Mr. Limoli
resided here 45 years and was a
retired tailor. He was a meih-
her of the Garment Workers
Union of New York City.

Surviving are three sons, Jule

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Grcincr Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Grelner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

LESLIE J. WEBBER
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Leslie J. Webber,
668 St. George Avenue, who
died Tuesday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be hel
Friday morning at 11:00 at the
Greiaer Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with the Rev. Arthur A.
Matott, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Perth Am-
boy, officiating. Burial will be
in Clover Leaf Memorial Park.

Mr. Webber was a former res-
ident of Dunmore, Pa,, where
he served as mayor.

Surviving are two s o n s ,
George C. Paulson of Pitman;
James A. Paulson, Elizabeth
£ daughter, Mrs, Wilbert Krogh
Woodbridge, six granddiildren;
a sister, Mrs. Ida Propst of Arch
bald. Pa.

Democratic Club
Plans Events

AVENEL — At a recent meet
ing of the 3-6-11 Democrats
Club with George Aston, pres;
dent, presiding, Committees r
ports were given. Mrs. Dona]
Iteilly, chairman of the Chines'
auction, reminded the member
ship it will be held, April 25 a-
school #23.

Michael Freda, chairman
the annual picnic, announces
that the picnic will be held or
July 28, at Merrill Park, Col
nia.

Joseph Krlsak, membershi
chairman, gave a report on ho\
to get new members to join th
club. Any resident interested ir
joining should contact Mr. Kris

6 officers that he was about! W a™ l t s . t r u s « ' - « « *
„ clow up and had the money l m e h 8 m **** M b r a m ta"
in a bag to put Into the safe,
when he was faced by a youth

what he said was an
and

jured child receiving treatment
and injections.

The typing clauses of MIM

£ . attenSt said he swung £ £ fiff*"* to *»
the bag at the hold-up man a~d

fh d b li
g p

a fight ensued, both struggling
on the . foot. Two ghots were
fired, the attendant claimed, but
no bullet holes were found. The
bandit, described by the atten-
dant as white, about 19, five feet,
18 inches tall, weighing about
179 pounds and wearing black
pants and brown sweater, then
shoved the attendant into an-
other room, took the money and
fled on foot toward Carteret.

Holidays Are Ham Days
No matter what the weather

forecast, Easter is one of the
brightest days of the year. Al
at once, Mother Nature is more
colorful, feminine apparel is
gayer, and dispositions are sun-
nier. To sum up the situation in
simplest terms: "Spring is
sprung!'"

The perfect accompanimen
to this springtime feast is, of
course, an unforgettably delic
ious dinner. And what bette
complement to Easter than a
gleaming ham? The ham-for-
Easter tradition had its begin
nings centuries ar»o with thi
pagan custom of celebrating thi

dvent of spring with feasts
Our suggestion for an extra:
pecial Easter treat is Tonga
Uaied Ham. Because the ham Acre's""

baked cut-side down in a shal-
w roasting pan, the meat i
optionally, moist and juicy.J
, however, the glaze which
akes this meal unforgettable

he blending of pineapple, hori
, and wine in this glaze als
akes it the perfect sauce tr
!rve with the sliced ham.
A leftover meal from yqu.r
aster ham that everyone is

ure to enjpy is HamMacaroni-
nd - Cheese - Filled Tomatoes.
lubed ham is added to the tra
itional favorite of macaroni
nd cheese and spooned into to-

mato shells. The result is a
aste-pleasing combination that

makes leftovers fun.

Tonga Glazed Ham
6 to 8 lb. pre-cooked half
smoked ham
9-ounce can crushed pine-
apple, drained
cup honey

h cup white wine
tablespoon soy sauce
teaspoons ginger
teaspoon instant minced onion

•2 cup canned pineapple juice
Remove most of outer rind

loin ham. Bake ham, cut-side
lown, on rack in a shallow open
oasting pan, about 2 hours or
ntil roast-meat thermometer

registers 130'.
Set top burner temperature

:ontrol at about 225°. In sauce
pan, combine pineapple, honey
wine, soy sauce, ginger, onion
and pineapple juice; simmer
until thickened.

About 30 minutes before ham
is done, remove it from oven;

Coming Events
Planned by CYO

PORT READING — At a re-
cent meeting of St. Anthony's
CYO, Dennis Vnlctutto, County
representative, announced the
next County delegate meeting
will be held, tomorrow (Thurs-
day). The next local meeting is
scheduled for April It,

Miss Patricia Feltner, pub-
licity and news-letter chairman,
advised the first Newsletter is
ready, for distribution.

Robert Simkovieh, chairman
of the ice skating party, announ-
ced it is scheduled for April 9.

According to Karen Leahy,
second vice president, the next
cake sale will be held, April 21
in the church hall.

Announcements made by Ar-
thur Winstanley, president, in-
cluded: The April 25th meeting
will be a "bring a flriend night";
sport night banquet will be held,
May 5; Miss Diane Poland is
chairman of the toy repair pro-
ject; St. Anthony's Junior Bas-
ketball Team took third place
in the playoffs.

Recent contributions include
Students of Mother So ton Re-
gional School, $55; Rahway
Woman's Club, $100; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Roth (from «
neighborhood card party), $100;
Ratoway Elks, $250; Westberg
Jewelers of Clark, $10; Rahway
Hadware, $100; The United
Church of Christ, $50; Shoprite
Fellowship Club of Clark, $25
John Dyczok and friends, $25
fifth graders of St. Steven's
School, Perth Amfooy, $60; John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Red dross, $25.

The Meola Italian-Amperican
Specialties, Oak Tree Road, Ise-
lin, will donate a tray of cookies
twice each month delivered to

Thorn residence for the 280
volunteers who give of their
time.

Contributions may be sent tc
The Christine Thorn Fund, BOJ
15, Oolonia.

Any organizations Interested
in taking part may contact anj
of the trustees: Tom English,
Woodbridge, 636 4530; Robert
Giordano, Roselte, 241-5657; Mrs
John Woods, Colonia, 382 2926;
Mrs. Raymond Hughes, Cokmia
382-0178; Miss Joan Cubino.'Co
look, 388-7620.

la A. Lazar, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Stephen R. Lazar, 65
Hair Road became the bride
f PFC Gerald H. Mlnard, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Minard,
78 Hagaman Street, Carteret,
Saturday afternoon at St. An-
hony's Church.

Miss Christine Lazar was
maid of honor. Bridal attendants
were Miss Lynn Minard and
tfisa Rosellen Imperato.
Kenneth Minard lerved his

Reunion on June 22
For WHS Chiss of '32

WOODBRIDGE — Plans have
been announced for the Class
of 1932, Woodbridge High School,
reunion, June 22 at Kenny

Serviitg on the committee are
John Aquila, general chairtnan;
Marie Bauman Murtagh, res-
ervations; Dorothy F. Wolny,

Three Juveniles Held
For February Robbery

WOODBRIDGE — Acting on
tip, police yesterday took ink
custody three juveniles — 13, 14
and 16 years old — alt residents
of Woodbridge proper for break-
ing into the Well Done Concrete
Plant on Route 35.

The plant was broken ink
February 19 and stolen were a
fire extinguisher, a drill, a eel
of drill bits and a box of tools
total value $200.

All the stolen property wai
recovered in a field off Route
9. The juveniles were booked foi
juvenile delinquency and re
leased in the custody of Uieir
parents to await the action of
the juvenile authorities.

ON TRAVEL TAX
The Johnson administratioi

has proposed a graduated trav
tax on spending in excess of $Margaret Bram Claus, puMc

ity; Florence Snyder Miller, a day outside the Western Hem
guests; Dr. Francis Nelson, en isphere. Among several othei
tertainment.

F M further information con-
tact any of the above mentioned.

suggestion was a 5 per cent levj
on overseas plane and ship tick
ets.

rother as best man. Ushers
ere Rodger MartoWn, Dale

Klrby, Chester Scensny and
Lawrence Carpenter.

Woodbridge Senior High School
and attended Jersey City Statt
College. She is employed at th*
Post Office In Port Reading.

Her husband attended school*
In Carteret and Jersey City and
is serving with the U.S. Army
recently retimed from a tour of
active duty in Vietnam where
he received three purple hearts,
bronze atar with V devices, sil-
ver star and the Army comment
datum medal. He is attached to
the 173rd Air Borne Brigade.'

Billy Graham abandons plan
to build college.

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for :

you must be a machine
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ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE
NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

pour off drippings. Quickly
score surface fat in diamond
pattern; brush generously with
hot pineapple mixture and con-
tinue roasting, basting 2 or 3
more times, until done. Serve,
passing remaining sauce.

Makes 10 to 12 servings. Tem-
perature: 325*. Time: approx.
2 hours.

Ham-M&caroni-And-Cheese
Filled Tomatoes

3/4 cup elbow macaroni
6 large tomatoes
2V4 teaspoons prepared mustard
1 tablespoon butter or mar-

garine
1 tablespoon flour
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
2/3 cup milk
1 cup grated sharp Cheddar

cheese ' * .
l'/i cups cubed cooked ham

Cook macaroni as directed on
package. Drain. Cut W inch
thick slice from stem of each
tomato. Carefully scoop out
pulp. Be sure to leave at least
Vi inch thickness, being care-
ful not to cut through bottom.

Spread inside of each tomato
lightly with mustard. Arrange in
shallow baking pan. :

Set top burner temperature!
control at about 225*.-In me-'
dium saucepan, melt butter orl

•k
• c

Township of Woodbridge
SANITATION LEGAL

HOLIDAY NOTICE

GOOD FRIDAY
Good Friday is a recognized HOLIDAY for our Sanitation

Personnel. Therefore, there will NOT be a garbage pickup

on this day.

>>
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> •

3 •

M
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margarine. Remove from
Stir in flour, Vt teaspoon must
ard and Worcestershire sauce.
Gradtiallystir In milk. Bring to
boiling, stirrin.g constantly. Re-
move from heat. Add cheese,
macaroni and hum; mix* until
well blended. Spoon into to-

ak, ME 4-1019. matoea. Bake, uncovered, until
The next meeting will be held tiplrieii brown. Miikcs G swvings.

on April 24, at the Hiliciest Inn 'fiumperalure: 375". Time: IS
in Avenel. Jmiuutes,

*

-k
-k
•k

FRIDAY PICKUP WILL BE
MADE ON THURSDAY, APRIL 11

THURSDAY PICKUP WILL BE
MADE ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10

YOUR COOPERATION AND CONSIDERATION
WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

Township of Woodbridge
NICHOLAS CAJV1PAGNA

Head of the Division of Sanitation
Of The Department of Public Works
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''Keep America Beautiful9 Drive
Outlined by Boy Scout Troop 48
ISEUN — Boy Scout Troop Isrlin we see plenty of evidencfi

48, sponsored by V.F.W. Post.
2B36, will launch a "Keep Amer-
ica Beauliful" enmpaign Satur-
day, AprTl 6, using the slogan,
"Keep Iselin Litter-Free." Ed-

ward Benkert, Life
chairman.

Scout, is

In a flyer distributed by the
Ininp it was stated in part:
"What law in the United States
is most frequently broken but
the offenders rarely punished?
Speeding? Jaywalking? Here in

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• Yow Norn* th# M<mu
• Superb Food* „ . . Unb#B*vabU

Portion*!
• Coll Chart* ot 381 9872

CHARLIES
SUBS and CATERING

1554 Main St., Rehway-381-9872

1317 Oak l r « . Rd., lielin

Now A Cfcnrli.'i Subi in ISEUH

(hat it is littering. There seems
to be a touch of the litterbug in
most of us. Even Scouts have
been known to let candy wrap-
pers flutter out of the fingers.
This may sound trivial, but
people are becoming aware
that it adds up.

"pvery year, litter cleanup
costs U. S. taxpayers an esti-
mated $500,000,000. Thirtk what
could be accomplished if this
money were spent for additional
parks and playgrounds, sports,
and cultural facilities, instead
of for picking up trash and dis-
cards.

Utter 'A Menace'
"In addition to being needless

Iy expensive, litter is a health
and safety menace. It creates
breeding grounds for disease-
carrying insects and rodents.
Littered waters endanger swim-
mers, fishermen, and boaters,
and are a threat to marine and
plant life. Possibly, even worse,
on an average of every 12 min-
utes a horde is damaged or de-
stroyed by a fire starting in rub
bish or litter. In one year, an es
ttmateri 130 persons lost their
lives in litter-fed fires."

Senfor C. 3ns

Five Pointers
They have also outlined five

ways community residents may
help:

Keep your own property lit

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W. (irand Ave.

Rahway . . . 381-8997

The
Seven Alms

commttee has outlined

lh« HAPPENING
place . . ,

87 W. Cherry St., Rahway 381-5758
CROSS KEYS

A P F F A R I N f i W i l l I HIM S U N .

THE COACHMEN
0]Km Houir . . Riiffrt Sfrvril # .

WED. NITES

Tllt'KSDAV NITE AI'BII, 4

THE "UEI-FONICS"

FRIIMY NITE
THE COACHMEN

SATURDAY NITK
THE IN CROWD

SUNDAY NITE

MELO KINGS

TUESDAY NITES . . .

AUDITION NITE PLUS

CROSS KKYS CUTIES

BUFFET WED. NITES , , AUDITION NITE TUES.

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

COUNTRY MUSIC
every FRI. & SAT. NITES
* WEEKLY A: FACTIONS * GUEST STARS

COMING -DNESDAY, APRIL 10th

seven aims they will carry out
or promote. They will conduct a
litter poster contest; place
brightly colored litter recept-
acles in Iselin; paint "Keep
Iselin Litter-Free" on side-
walks; and create an aware-
ness of the unsurpassed beauty
of our land and inspire Ameri-
cans everywhere to "Keep Our
America Beautiful."

To Show Film
They will also show a film,

"Lassie the Litter Bit" April 30,
from the Modern Talking Pic-
ture Service, courtesy of Pepsi
Cola, and attend the monthly
Northeast District of Raritan
Council Roundtable and present
the program to the Scout lead
ers, encouraging them to start a
program in their own commun
ity.

The initial project of the cam
pai '̂n will take place Saturday
when the scouts will clear litter
from the following areas:

The Pennsylvania Railroad
property on Middlesex Turnpike
and Lincoln Highway; the
grounds of VFW Post 2636
Lincoln Highway; and the VFW
Post Park, Auth and Dow Ave
mips.

COUNTRY
V/ESTERN

AMBOREE

• 7 GREAT BANDS
• CONTINUOUS MUSIC
FROM 8 P. M.

• THE COUNTRY GENTS

EVERY FRIDAY & SAT. NITE . . .
I.ARRT TYLER AND THE "MONO RAYS"

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES 99C
CHICKEN
in the
BASKET 99C

slazny, and Mr*. Zena Heiffcel.
Guests from the WoodbrWge

Senior Citizens Club included
Ernest Burrows, president; Carl

'nger, vice president; Mrs.

mm, Mm, G, T. Kutcher, and
Mrs. Joseph Zambardd, mem
bem.

Door prizes went to Mrs. Ma
thes, Mrs. Elizabeth Kazimor,
and Mrs. Antoinette Bodnno.

The club will participate In
a bus trip to see a performance
of the Easter Show at Radio
City Music Hall, New York, on
Monday, April 8. T h e y will
have luncheon on return to town.

ter-free; parry a litterbag in
your car or boat; always dis
pose of trash in a proper recep
tacle; encourage municipal of-
ficials to provide enough recep-
tacles for pedestrian lirtter and
adequate collection and disposal
facilities; and co-operate with
local volunteer groups working
to eliminate litter in your com-
munity. If there is no litter-pre-
vention movement in the area,
start one!

Brian Cranmer, scout and pa-
trol leader of the troop, will be
poster contest chairman. The
contest will be open to any scout
in the.Northeast District on the
theme, "Keep Your Community
Litter Free", First prize will be
a $25 U. S. Savings Bond, sec-
ond, $5, and third, $2.

Rules Outlined
Posters must be on 14"

22" poster paper and the scout's
name, address, and troop num
ber must be on the back in the
lower righthand corner. All
posters must be submitted by
April 30 at VFW Post Hall,
Route 27, Iselin any Tuesday,
from 7 to 9 P. M.

Winners will be announced
May 13 at the Council Round-
table meeting. Further infor-
mation may be obtained from
Brian at 549-3136.

Other chairmen, all scouts,
include: Dennis Luna, physical
arrangements; Barry Nealis,
health and safety: Thomas
Gocze, finance; and Benkett,
publicity.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone and
the Iselin Chamber of Com-
merce have promised their co-
operation.

ISELIN — Iselin-Colonia Sen
ior Citfeens Club held a hobby
and antiqiK" exhibit in con June
lion wlh its meeting at Green
Street Fire-house Hall,

According to Mrs. Anna Ma
the*, publicity chairman, exhi
bits included hand work and
antiques ranging from SO to
300 years old. Included in the
displays were silver candle-
sticks, pictures, picture frames,
apron* albums, pillow covers,
a fire helmet, shirt and badge ;|
spoons; evening bags; and jew-1
elry. Mrs. Edna Skibinski wa.v
program director.

Michael J. Daly president,
welcomed four new members,
Mrs. Helen Deverin, Mrs. Ma-
deline Galli, Mrs. Stella Pry

LINDEN LUMBER

School 17 PTA Sets
Meeting Thursdiiy

COliONIA—The general mem-
bership meeting of School 17
PTA
Apri
at is

in

will be held Thursday,
in the all-purpose iroom

P. M. The topic will be
ation." The panel in

Harry P. Lund, Direc-
Elementary Education

•ridge Township, Dr.
Francis Bradley, Ophtholomolo
gist, Mr. Huff, School Psycholo-
gist in WoodbrktRe Towa*ip.
There will be a question ami
answer period.

The slate of officer for next
year will be presented.

for better living! |
Stretch Remodeling Dollar

With Our Special
Savings Plan . . . Free Estimates

KITCHENS . . . BATHROOMS...
PORCHES.. . DORMERS.. .
ADDITIONS.. . A T T I C S . . .
DACCUCVTC Save on all General

Remodeling . . . Repairs

LINDEN LUMBER Remodeling Spe-

cialistt Do the Complete Job.

Professional Designing , . . Plan-

ning . . . Building . . . Financing.

Expert Craftimen.

CAU TODAY . . FOR OUR
HOM( IMPROVEMENT

SPECIAUST

WA 5-1400
Prompt CourlMm Tret
Eltlmal* In Tmr Horn*

N i l b i i

ORDERS TO GO
We prepare the same tasty
foods to go as you enjoy
here in our restaurant.

NO DINING ROOM SERVICE MONDAYS

634-9807
ROUTE 1 AVENEL

3/10 of a mile North of Woodbridgt.Cioverlnaf

Hadassah Sets
Chinese Auction

COLONIA — Tickets are now
rm sale far the Chinese auction,
sponsored by the Colonla Chap-
ter of Hadassah, according to
Mrs. Melvin Schlessinger, Mrs.
Abe Kramer, Mrs. Milton Rush-
er and Mrs. Ivy Rogoff, co-
chairmen.

The auction is scheduled for
April 22, 8 P. M. at Temple
B'nal Jsciob, Lord Street, Ave-
nel.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Schlestager,
634-5874; Mrs. Kramer, 634-
2280; Mrs. Rogoff, 381-4614;
Schlosser, 388-7976.

Members who haven't sub
mitted donated m-erctoaodise
may bring it to the following
homes: Mrs. Schlesinger, 400
Avenel Street, Avenel; Mrs.
Kramer, 201 Demore&t Avenue,
Avenel; Mrs. Rogoff, 6 Nelson
Court, Colonra; Mrs. Nornna
Becker, 51 Stanford Drive, Co-
lonia; Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz,
128 Colonia Road, Colonia or
Mrs. Milton Big, 43 Leslie Road,
Colonia.

Refreshments will be
charge of Mrs. Tilden Isaos and

I Mrs. Milton Eig. Others ser-
ving on the committee include

UMrs. Marvin Berkowitz, Mrs. Sol
I Breshinsky, Mrs. Stuart Brody
I Mrs. Norman Becker, Mrs. Gus
Dubrow, Mrs. Morton Diamond
Mrs. Harold Eisen, Mrs. Mar-
tin Fisbcin, Mrs. Seymour Fran-
kel, Mrs. Joseph Gaier, Mrs
Terry Glinn, Mirs. Herman Ha
berman, Mrs. Seymour Ovsiew,
Mrs. Rudy Rettig, Mrs. Donald
Rivers, Mrs. Sylvia Seruinick
Mrs. Aaron Zale and Mrs. Me
naehem Zloczower.

Fords Students Win
At Statewide Fair

FORDS —Dr. Robert E. Mul-
ligan, principal of Fords Junior
High Sdhool, announced several
Fords Junior Higto School stu-
dents were winners at the Rut-
gers Science Fair held in New
Brunswick, March 19 and 20.
The competition for Junior and
senior high school students is
state wide.

Peter QuacJt, a ninth grader
received Honorable Mention for
his project which was "Environ-
mantal Conditions of Selected
Past Ages."

Richard Tylor won third prize
in the Junior Boys Physical
Science division and was also
awarded an Atar Force Citation
for his Voice TM&smission Over
a Modulated Ugnt Beam.

James R. Williams, science
teacher at the fawol, was the
modenator of tb« wincing proj-
ects. . . ; <,v •'.'

Mardi Gras
FRESH FRUIT PINEAPPLE WINE

Made with Pineapple Brandy

Democratic flub
Lists Committees

AVENEL — At a recent moot
ing of the Avenel Democratic
and Civic Club Inc., Otto Brai

ner, president, announced stand
ing committee heads as follows:

Mrs. Helen Wolohanski, ways
and means; Samuel Albrerht,
Jr., and Dominic Pichnlski, civ
ics; Mrs. Benetta Svobota and
John Cogan, membership, Mis.
Alyce Brunner and Mrs. Mae
Hickey, hospitality; Mrs. Dee-
Hopler, publicity; Mrs. Samuel1
Albrecht, Jr., program. j

Councilman George Yates
spoke on the planned improve-
ments for Route i and the san-
itary situation on Livingston,
Park and Fifth Avenues.

Proposed new members are
Louis and Edna Rossi.

Mrs. Hopler, County Commit-
teewoman, requested a survey
be made of the traffic situation
on Roanoke Street leading into
Korvettes. I

Plans are being made for the
forthcoming past presidents'
night.

LINDEN LUMBER

Work Fully Supervised I I Remodeling Specialists Since '37

for better living!
1402 EAST ST. GEORGE AVENUE, LINDEN . .

STORES TO SERVE YOUR "DO IT YOURSELF" NEEDS: Linden Keyport
Sayreville Eatontown Manasquan Laurelton Clementon/Staten Island8

ON SPACE DEATHS
After a year-long inquiry, a

Senate investigation committee
came to a conclusion that "no
single person bears all the re-
sponsibility for the Apollo 204
accident."

Easter fantasies!
You'll capture the exciting feminine look of spring

in an Easter outfit from our thrilling collection of

perky designed spring things. Thrilling prices too!

2 and 3 Piece
WEEKENDER SUITS

hand! charges honored

A complete selection of colors. Wide

X&nge of sizes. Cut for truly exciting fits.

VALUES TO $60. 6
RETAIL outlet
1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, 388-6400

Womah's Club
Events Listed

COLONIA—The regular meet-
ing of the Federated Woman's
Club of Colonia was held at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Avenel, with Mrs. Joseph Vi-
tale presiding.

The club voted on the major
project for the coming year and
decided all monies raised to-
ward this project will be do
nated to the Christine Thorne
Fund.

The cM> also voted to accept
the recommended changes in
tlie by-laws and standing rules.

Department chairmen repor
ted on activities for the monffli.
The American home department
will hold its next meeting at
the home of Mrs. Walter Bradh,
103 Worth treet, Iselin, on April
VI. The art department will hold
a water color workshop at the
home of Mrs. Jacob Wirtz, 52
Longfellow Drive, on April 8.

Mrs. Willafd MacArgel, mer-
chandise club chairman, an-
nounced the club will finish tihis
week and additional winner are
Linda Constantine, Mrs. Jacob
Wirtz, Mrs. Rollin Hubbaird, and
Mrs. Albert Marrone.

A drama festival will be held,
April 30 at the Trinity Reform-
ed Church, North Flatafield.

The next board meeting will
be held at the home of MTS.
Stephan Miller, 63 Highland
Road, April 16.

DAUGHTER BORN
CARTERET — A daughter,

Beverly, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Flor Perez, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Perth Anvboy,
Maroh 18 at Perth Amboy Gen-
ural Hospital. Mrs. Perez is
the former M a r y Stratton,
(laughter of Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Stratton, 5H Bergen Street.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

"HONEY GOLD"
GLASS PACK

"PINEAPPLE
GLASS" PACK

OIK —

Duo —
1 U iM

Uh MariU Ural
>l* Wtiw
Huucjr tiold

$1.80
$2.49

One—loth M.rdi <iru
Pineapple w t »
Ouo — Plueiypta
K U 8e4

$ ,96

TOTAl
roor - (I) Faw-Ouau <Ut)
Honor Gold O c U . l l O U U M

$4.29 $3.52
MFtLrouaci Gold-Fired B.«d,
Pinoiftilt. Sum Wlp (MbieU

Glauei May Be Purchased Separately If Daeired

Now Available at Your Favorite Dealer
Imported from Puerto Rico by Bollar BcvwtfM

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBBJ^GL"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Wuodbridge
0310809

*THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES
of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE. . .

We Pay Postage Both Ways
WRITE OR FILL OUT

COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PKKTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANE

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STXTK

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Cooke Avenue, Curteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System
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Of The Week As Seen In PicturesNeWs

FOR CHRISTINE THORN FUND: Left to right: Richard Speicher, John Tirpak, of Woodbridge Junior High; John J. Cos-
grove, treasurer of Rahway Elks Lodge; George Marhok, chair a,i of tripped Childrens Committee, Rahway Lodge Elks,
shown presenting a check for $250 to Christine's grandfather, Philip Thorn, a trustee for her fund; Raymond Wong, president of
thr Student Council of Woodbridge Junior High turning over a clieck to Christine for $124.60, the proceeds from a student-faculty
basketball game and Joan Cubino, a fund trustee.

GRADUATES: P.F.C. Bruce
Wayne Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Williams,
104 Daniel Street. Carteret,
was graduated from Military
Police School on March 22 at
Fort Gordon, and is now as-
signed to continue Special Se-
curity training at Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio, Texas.

TO MAD CLUB: Mrs. Stephen Sara, Wi, « shown after being elected president of the Wood-
bridge Emblem Club, Saturday night at the Woodbridge Elks Club. On the right is Mrs. A.
Martin Mundy, outgoing president.

Pupils Provide
Program for PTA

FORDS — Students from the
rd, 4th, 5th and 6th grades pro

rtded the program for a meet-
ing of the PTA of School 14,

ith Mrs, John Habrack presi-
ding.

The third graders danced the
konika and Hansel and Gretel.
'he fourth grade danced the
iashay and Nellie Gray and
rorm an Arch. A chorus made
ip of fifth and sixth graders
iaiig a medley of songs which
jonsisted of "No Man is an Is-
tand", "Freedom Isn't Free",
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling",
'McNamara's Band" antf "It's
fust One of Those Songs."
". Mrs. Steven Harkay, repre-
senting the nominating commit-
tee presented a new slate as
follows.

Mrs. John Szilagyi, president;
Mrs. John Defller, first vice-
presMeot; Sirs, Vincent La Fros-
cia, second vice president; M.rs.
Donald Zboyan, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Steven Harkay,
corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. Frank J. Capraro, treas-
urer.

The attendance award was
won by Mrs. Bertha Pliskin's
hird grade.

Mothers of pupils in the sec-
ond grade served as hostesses.

The next meeting is scheduled
ftxr Wednesday, April 24, at 8:00
P. M. in the school auditorium

CARTERET GIRL ENLISTS — Pictured above are Sgt. Ronald Guilford, U. S. Army Re-
cruiter, Perth Amboy, explaining the various programs available to women in the Army, to
Miss Ii*ene Farley of 59B Larch Street, Carteret. immediately before Miss Farley's oath of
enlistment. Miss Farley enlisted in the Women's Army Corps on March 19, for a period of three
years under the High School Graduate Specialist Program, which guarantees training in the
field of her choice. Sgt. Guilford stated that to be eligible for this program, young women must
be between the ages of 18 and .14, have no dependents, and be high school graduates. He added
that appointments for inquiries are available and invited, by contacting him personally at 828-
5020, between 8 A.M. and 5 P.M., Monday through Friday.

Spring Program
At School 10

HOPKLAWN —Students a
School 10 presented a program
"Swing This Spring" with Mrs.
M. Fish as pianist and Mary
McGlynn, announcer. Mary C
Fee is principal.

Included in the cast were Ga-
ton Ciallella, Ruisel Bodnar,
Joan N a g y , Richard Novak,
John Dunn, Geralyn Volesko,
and Patricia • LakHaw.

Songs of the Pioneers were
offered by grades three, min-
strel numbers by grades one
and songs of the depression
years by members of the Kind-
ergarten. Grades six represen-
ted the Gay Nineties, grades
two, Ragtime; grade's four,
World War I; grade six, blues
number; grade five, World War
II and American Musicale num-
bers.

The finale God Bless America
and This is My Country was of-
fered by grades four, five, and
six.

WOODSHOP MASTERPIECE: Quality craftsmanship is the keynote in the woodshop at Wood-
bridge Senior High. One of the pieces most recently completed is this handsome chest, above
designed and built by Edwin Brooks. Ed is a senior at the high school and is taking his second
major course in woodworking. The chest is 72" x 30" and is made of solid black walnut lined
with aromatic red cedar. To enhance the appearance of the chest Ed cut an inlayed design into
the front and topped the piece with a cushioned black leather top. The students of Woodbridge
High are offered several different courses in woodworking. At the present the student may take
woodshop for two years as a minor subject. If the student has ability and desires more train-
ing in the subject, he may elect to take woodworking as a major course.

PLAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND: The Parent-Teacher Presidents' Council of Woodbridge Town-
ship is planning to initiate a scholarship fund to be available to students from the three high
fci'hcx'' i who may not be in the top of their class but are nevertheless "academically qualified for
colU • work." Students will be selected on the eligibility of the student for financial assistance.
The Hist fund-raising event will be a scholarship dinner, May 2 at the Royal Oaks. Above
Mayor Ralph P. Barone is shown purchasing th • first ticket. Mrs. Anthony Brown is on the left l.,ninr fjmt ^ . t
and Mrs. Joseph Rrilly, dinner chairman on the right. Other members of the committee are 'junior Krlrl SCOUIS
Mrs. Howard Kothfuss, co-chairman, Mrs, Paul Lubcyk, Mrs. Jerry Glick, Mrs. Howard Ka-
wash. TickeU may be obtained from any member of the committee.

Skit Presented
By Cub Pack 48

ISKUN — A skit "The Grow-
ing Machine'", featured the
meeting ol (,'uu Scout Pack 48
Thursday ait School 15, Persh-
iug Avenue. Den Z with Mrs. J.
J. NaughUm and Mrs. W. J.
Bcdnarik. den mother and as-
Mintaut, directed. First a child's
shoe was put into the "machine"
<tiid out came a boot, next baby
panties "magically" turned in-
to looj winter underwear, and
a tiny plastic horse into a big-
ger horse. The climax to the
slut came when everything was
(Kit into the machine at once
and a large .sign appeared say-
ing "Tilt".

Uavid. Kutiiuian was invested

as a Bobcat in the traditional I ner's stripes; Kevin Kronunes,
Akela ceremony and received a
wolf book.

denner's stripes; Lewis Rocchet-
ti, silver arrow; and William

Badges in the Web-e los pro j Rocehetti, silver arrow,
gram were presented as fol T h o m a s Cornell, neigtHjonhood

Skater Badge
ISELIN — Requirements for

the Junior Girl Scout Skater
Badge were completed recently
by Troop 300, according to Mrs
J. A. Sesta, leader.

RONALD W. SEPCS1K

FURTHER TRAINING: -
Airman Ronald W. Senrsik,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sepcsik of 20 Liberty Stroc
Fords, has completed ljn:.sc
training at Lackland Alii,
Tex. He is remaining at the
Air Force Technical Train-
ing Center for specialized
se-hooling as a security police-
man. Airman Sepcsik, a 198*
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School, attended Le-
banon Valley College, Ann-
ville, Pa.

Events Planned
By Scout Pack

WOODBRIDGE — The March
meeting of Scout Pack #41 wa«
opened with a prayer by Stew-
art Heinback, scoutmaster. Den
# 8 with Irene Hemback, den
mother, led the opening cere-
mony and skit. I$eo Mefeh an-
nounced the trip to Hie Newark
Museum and Planetarium. A
trip to the Paper Mill Play-
house is planned in April, and
the yearly bus trip on May 25,
will be to Roadside America in
Pennsylvania with dinner at tha
CharioHesville Hotel. The an-
nual picnic will be held in June.

Paul Scibetta presented the
folUuving awards: New Bob-

t ^ Thomas Wiedner, Patrick
Manno; George Bunk, wolf and
gold arrow; Fra^k. Ferro, bear
and gold arrow; Michael Ap-
plegate, denner; Patrick Man-
no, assistant denrter. Those pro-
mqted to Weblos were John
Utlvardi and Harry Micliz.

With Trudy Schaeffer, den
mother in charge, Den #6 pre-
sented a skit entitled "In Like
A Lion, Out Like A Lamb".

All of the dens had display
tables with the projects they
had made for the month with
the thorn e being "Rivers of th»
World".

THE TWO PRETTY MISSES: On a Bermuda liaach are (left) Marjorie Cromie daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Cromie, 73 Harrison Avenue, M lltown, and Mary Anne Hamulak, daughter of

lows: John Weir, athletic and
citizen badges; Edward Evan
cik, athletic anil geogoiist bad-
ges; Jeffrey Chambers, aqua-
naut, athletic, artist, citizen, and
geologist badges; John Grolley,
aquanaiut, athletic, naturalist,
ouldoorsman, showman, sports-
man and traveler badges and

weeks of skating and instruc-
commissioner of Raritan Coun-! lions at South Amboy Arena to
cil Boy Scouts of America,learn the b,adge.
Northeast District, was a spe
cial guest at the event.

A movie, "Car Racing

The troop participated in ten M r a n d M r s J o n n Hamulak. of 157 Carteret Avenue, Carteret. The girls were in Bermuda for
the first week of th,e annual College Weeks wh :h are or"a«» •• i by the Bermuda Government.
The girls are both students at Douglass College New Brunswick.

awarded to Mrs. Edward Rice,
was, nj r s mce i>en deader Coach,

shown through the eCforls ofj p r e s e n t e d honor den pennants
Richard Aldich. fm. inf)0, . . . h , ,n,i .,.,.,„,,, , t .

Songs were led by Den 1,
for 100% cubs and parent at-
tendance to Dens 1, 2, 3, and 5,

Special Music
On Palm Sunday

The grec-ters will be Mr. and MEKTING MONDAY
Mrs. David Kirkup., i WOODBR1DGK — Sisterhood

Pa.slor's Confirmalion
and new members will be

A will
two year pin; Gregory Wright "Vtn M r s Aldrich, dei. mother John Weir, cubmaster, an 't(-'"
geologist, scientist, and traveler; Exhibits were di.spjayed; by the pounced the pack is now accep-l*. »'"
badges: Steven Kanlowitz ath-! Web eke Don, with Howard tins new boys.Unclndmg 7 year Weslejbadges; Steven Kaplowitz, ath
letic badge; Neil Cassidy, citi Moulder and Edwaid fcvancik,
zen badge; Keith UrUch, athle-
tic badge; Barry Haberman,
athletic badge; Thomas Klein-

leaders. Hostesses were moth
ers of boys in Den 3, Mrs. G. J,
Muench and Mrs. Ernest W*sber,

iiig, athletic badge; and Uuis ll('"
Kizzolo.

ting new boys,!;including 7 year
olds in the third grade; and 8
and 9 year olds. Parents inter-
ested in enrolling their sons
may call Mr. Weir at 6:14 :«:«).

| The next pack meeting is .set
f h d A i l 25 7 P

| p
Mrs. Ben Kocehotli, den miith ! for Thursday, April 25, 7;;i() P.

Other awards were made to: ' of Den 5, was in rhu ;e of M., at llie school, Pershing Ave
i hiBrian Bedmnik, deu- ihe dark horse gift, which was,uue.

FORDS — Palm Sunday. April held after the Service in Fellow- Characters in Search of a Read-
he cp'chratcd in the ship Hall in honor of the new!er doing characterization from
Methodist Church with members. Anyone wishing to!sl)nie of the newest best sellers,

the Prelude "Maestoso in C place lilies at the altar for

School Choir
Offers Program

COLONIA — "Music will fill
the all purpose room of Colonia
Schools 2 and 16, on April a,
8 P. M., for the last PTO meet-
ing of the school year," declar-
ed Mrs. Wilfred Jopling, publici-
ty chairman of the Parent-
Teacher group. After a brief
business meeting, the school
"Choir" will present « 'pro
gram, under the direction ol
Mrs. Marjory Kleber.

The officers nominated for
Buiack will present t|u> next school term will !>•

of Congregation Adalh Israel

Refreshments will be st'rved.
Husbands ami guests are wel
CtlllH'.

p
Sharp Minor" by Vienw; tht- Ka.ster Sunday, is asked to con-
Anlhem, "Hosanna, Blessed is;tacl Mrs. Andrew Nilsseu, 442
He thai Cometh" by 1 K'dges-!-•»«••
Gilbert, sung by |he Sanctuary j Tlic film "The Parable" will
Cltoir; the ciljl rtory. "The|lie shown al.tlie. nicrtm;; of Ili.-I A luintjry man is an angry
P j " ) F b t h ' M t l i t Yuth Felloship man

; j y. | . . ;
s". )>y F ure, snug by the ' Met'ii.li.-t Youth Fellowshipi man.

i k S d A i l P M '

presented. Thoy are: Mrs. An-
thony Ruggiero, president; Mrs.
Richard Duda, first vke-presi-
dent; Mrs. Vincent; Giarddua,
second vice-president; Miss Ma-
ry R, Mullen, honorary vice-
presuleilt; Mrs. Robert lload-
ley, recording secretary; Mrs.
Carol Mm/, corresponding .sec-

d P lj . y , g y
Sanctuary and Clwyei ciioks,1 Sunday, April 7, al (j;3U P. M.

retary; and Mrs. Paul
-James libwtll dick,

f '
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First Bank afi (hIonia
Promotes Martxn Cocozza

RETIRING: Ttie North Jersey Publishing Co., which publish*.. THE LEADER-PRESS sre Ion-
Ing t m valued employes today, Mr. and Mrs. Henning Peterson, of Avenel, above, who srn re-
tiring.

Petersons Retire After
Many Years of Service

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
M M . Henning Peterson, 58 Man
hattan Avenue, Avenel, long-
time employes of the North Jer-
sey Publishing Company, pub-
lishers of The Leader-Press,
are retiring today.

Mr. Peterson came to work
in fche press room and three
yeaiis later he became an ap-
prentice in the composing room.
After serving his apprenticeship
he became a full-fledged union

St. Cecelia's
Masses Listed

ISELIN — Vint Friday wQl
be observed at St. Cecelia's
Church tbti week with three
Masse*, at 6:30 A. M., convent
chapel, 9 and 10:45 A. M., is
church, According to Very R«v.
Monsignor John M. Wilui, pas-
tor. Confession! will be heard
Thursday, April 4. from 4 to
- 30 P. M. <aod Cmm 7:30 to 9
P. M., in preparation.

stations of til* Crow, or Way
o; the Cross. * L e n t a Devotion,
is set for PrWtv, 7:30 P . M., in
t:ie church.

Other Muse* for the remain
<i=r of the week Trill todud*:
inursday, 6:30 A, M., cbapel
i'.nd 9 A . I L ch t rdu and Sat-
ii.-day, 7 A. Mi, cbapel, and 8
and 9 A. M. ctnvcb, Tbe novena
tu Our Lady d Fattma will take

«fter tbe afoe o'clockplace
Mass tantar.

Men c* tb t Bofor Nam* Socle
l.y and bow pt (be parish will
participate ia the monthly Noc
turaal Adoration Saturday morn-
ing from 4 to S o'clock at St.
Mary's Church, P«rtli Amboy
Cars will letve ti» parking lot
at 3:45.

Religious instructions for pub
lie school children of the parish,
in grades two through eight, wili
be given Saturday at 9:30 A. M
Confessions will foe heard from
3:30 to 5:30 P, M. and from
7 to 9 P. M.

Thirteen Masses will be cede
brated Palm Sunday, April 7
including: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45
9:45, 10:30, and 11:15 A. M. and
12 noon in the upper, or main
church; also, 915, 10, 10:45, and
11:30 A. M. and 12:15 P. M
in the lower church, Lourde;
and Fatima Halls. Palms will
be blessed before the 6:30 Mass
iirui distributed at all Masses.

The sacrament of baptism will
be administered at 1 P. M. in
the church.

A baby-sitting service, sup
plied by C.Y.O. girls, is avail
able in Room 206 during *1
Masses for small children c
l>arents attending Mass.

Services, Masses and actiyi
ties announced for the remain-
der of the week of the 7th in-
clude: Monday, 7 P, M., High
School of Religion, Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine,
groups one and two; Tuesday,
7:30 P. M., Mass for Peace; and
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., the con-
tinuous novena to St. Jude, pa-
tron of hopeless cases, and the
iwvena to Our Lady of the Mi-
raculous Medal, with benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament
afterward.

Special Holy Week services
are to be announced.

tompositor a job he has held
siice,

Peterson is a native of Perth
Vmboy and has been a resident
rf Avenel since 1918.

Mrs. Peterson, the former
lita Baumtm, is also a native of
'erth Amboy. The family mov-

ed to Woodbridge in 1929. Mrs.
Peterson cairn e to work for the
>ublishing firm on February 1,
937. She met Mr. Peterson

through work and they were
married on August 15, 1941.
Mrs. Peterson is retiring as of-
fice supervisor in the printing
department.

Toe Petersons have plans for
travelling and eventually plan
to make their home at Shore
Acres, where they have been
spending their summers.

Club to Sponsor
Tenth Art Show

FORDS — The Art Depart-
ment of tile Woman's Club will
hold its tenth annual outdoor art
exhibit Sunday, May 5. on Jfae
Tennia Courts in Fofl|j Park.

MM. Robert Ohlson, arf dwir
mm, eaad tbe exhibit
to ail artaats in the sur
area, both professional and a ma
teur, who wish to exhibit their
work.

Registration will take place
at 11:30 A. M. on the day of
the exhibit. Fee is $1.00. Chil-
dren up to twelve yean of age
will be permitted to exhibit free.

Ribbons will be awarded and
the exhibit will be used for an
art scholarship for a deserving
senior art student from John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School.

Holy Communion
On Palm Sunday

ISELIN — Palm Sunday will
be commemorated at the As
sembly of God Church with a
morning worship service sched
tiled for 11 o'clock, according to
Rev. Samuel Clutter, pastor.
The sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed.

Other services and activities
for Sunday, April 7, will in
elude: 9:4.r> A.M., Sunday School
for all age levels, with ten class
es nursery through adult; 11
A. M., Junior Church, for boys
and girls two through eleven
years of age; and 7 P.M.,
Evangelistic Crusade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to two
years of age, during the 11
o'clock services.

Services and activities for the
week of the 7th will include:
Tuesday, April 9, 9:30 A. M.,
ladies prayer meeting; and
Wednesday, 6:30 P.M., Mis-
sionettes, juniors and seniors,
youth unit of Womens Mission-
a r y Council, semi-monthly
meeting, and 7:45 P. M., Mid-
Week Bible Study and prayer
service.

COmNIA — Dr. Samuel Ku-
na, president of the First Bank
of Colonia, has announced the
appointment of Martin J. Coctjt
7,1 as assistant treasurer of the
hank.

Mr. Cocozza joined the bank
as note teller in August 19fifi.
HP worked in the various de
parlments of the bank, and was
transferred to me Woodbridf??
office in September 1967 as As
sistant Branch Manager.1 He
continued in that capacity until:
he was named Assistant Treas-
urer.

Previously Mr. Cocozza • was
with Rarrkan Valley National
Bank, and First Bank and Tmst
Co. of Perth Amboy.

He resides at 5 Lehigb Av»-
mie, Fords, and is mairried to
the former Marilyn E. Willey.
Mr. Ooeozza was graduated
from St. Mary's High School
in Perth Amboy in June 1961,
and attended the American In-
stitute of Banking and Rider
College. He is presently atten-
ding Rutgers University, and
also taking a Dun & Bradstoect
correspondence course in "Cre
dit and Financial Analysis.'"

Mr. Cocozza is a CYO adoilf
advisor at Our Lady of Peace
Chiirch, Fords, and a member
of the Woodbridge Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Wood-

Father-Son
Contest is Successfu

ISELIN — "It looked like the Rel, Anihony Petto, Gary Cat!
inside of an elegant bakery
shop, but it. was really the
March meeting of Cub Scout
Park 249", said Mrs. William
('iil)son, publicity chairman, A
father and son bake-a-cake con-
test "brought out the best in
imaginative ingenuity."

Some of the cake shapes were
Easter baskets, « rabbit, a ro-
bot, a castle, a dog, and some

| Cub Scouts. Four impartial
judges from Cooper Towers, sen
ior citizens apartments, Mrs.
Mae Reno, Mrs. Frieda Reich,
and Mrs. Rose Michel, had the
"formidable task" of picking out
the winners.

First prizes: for the funniest
cake, Anthony Torsiello and fa
ther; wildest, Joseph Norton and
father; and the best all-round

and

bridge Italian-American Olub. x n e W o m e n ' s Missionary
He was formerly a member of Council of the Assembly of God
the Edison Police Reserve, and I church will meet Thursday,
served two yars in the United | April 4, 7:30 P. M., at the church
States Navy.

Fact:

135 Cq$U? Answered
iCu opm\By Ernergeney Squad
grounding | woODBRiJJGfc £ Lt. Geprgi

Miami Beach, Florida.
* • •

Mrs. Nicholas Torchia, 96
Warner Street will be hostess to
the executive board of the Moth-
ers' Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League Monday, April 8, at 8:30
P. M.

a a •

The Golden Age Club of Olsen
Towers welcomed nine new

Rev, Wightman Lists
Palm Sunday Sermon

WOODBRIDGE - Palm Sun-
day will be observed at the First

ongrefational Church {United
Church ol Christ) Sunday, April
7. Church School is held at 9:30
and 11 a. m. morning worship
at 11 a. m. Child care is provi-
ded during the morning worship
service. The sermon by the Rev
John G. Wightman will be en
titled, "The Authority and rel
evance of the Church."

There will be a reception for
new members at the parsonage.
58 Giuve Avenue at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Senior high youths will mee<
at 6:30 to plan for the visit o:
the young people from the Rock
Spring Congregational Church
of Arlington, Va.

The Congregators, a group
for couples, meets at 7 o'clock
in the evening.

IDGfe
M. #aul of Hie Woodbridge I&fa
ergency Squad announced etlls
made during February. Calls
lotaled 115 of which there were

alarm* and 93 silent. The men
pent 405 hours of their tinje to
fewer t ip call Of the public.

Tlje fyttwQown is as folle«ws: 16
utomobfle accidents, • fires, 7
ome accidents, 3 iahalator, 13
on-tramsports, 83 transports, 3
urnpike and 1 miscellaneous.
The two amublances traveled
total of 1,273 miles. In order

i travel this distance they con
umed a total of 128 gallons of
asolioe. One of the ambulances
raveled 317 mile and the other
aveled 956 miles.

selin Girl Elected
V» Phi Beta Kappa
ISELIN — Miss Rita Serotkin,
aughter of Mr. nad Mrs. Rob-
rt Serotkih, 47 Aberdeen Ave-
ue, has been elected to Phi
eta Kappa.
Miss Serotkin, a senior at

)ouglas College, New Bruns-
vick, was graduated in 1964
rom Woodbridge Senior High
School. She is senior editor of
The Quair," school year book.

B'nai B'rith Women

Drill Team Seeking
Boys for Membership

ISELIN — The Drill Team o
VFW Post 2638 is seeking new
members. Boys between th
ages of 10 and 15, interested ii
joining, may attend any Monda:
night meeting. One of the fea
tures of membership is the vari
ous trips held throughout th
year.

Meetings are hejd each Mon
dav from 7 to 9 P.%. at the pos
halt, Route 27.

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

SUB
IN TOWN
Maaa wllk «ualllj coM cuU . .
rr«ik «flH> JUIlu BMW . . .
Uuallljr lafrttleala | « i Uto
eunk ud »»«17 IUB uuiwlot.
• •r

NKW

Sunday 11:
Tueg. 9 A.

HOUltS

30 to in
M. to 9

Wed., Thur»., Kit,
A. M. to lt

Closed
P.M.

P. M
P.M.;
Sat. »

Mondays

155 AVKNEL ST., AVENUI,
U i M Off. U«n'l IljDttnUl

Ciaitalial Dlalaf Araa 636-1288

Miss Susan Onofrey, 69 Grant
Avenue and M i s s Patricia
French, 145 Summit Avenue, are

| corner Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue.

• » *

A meeting of the exeutive
]board of the Iselin Athletic As-
sociation is le t for Thursday, 8
l*. M., at Knights, of Columbus
Hall, Grand Street.

a a a

The Ninth Grade Communi-
cants Class of the First Pres-
byterian Church will meet
Thursday, 6:45 P. M., at the
church. No classes will be hekl
Thursday, April 11, or Thurs-
day, April 18, but will resume
on April 25, the regular time.

j Students are requested to at-
tend the Maundy Thursday Com-
munion Service, April 11, 8 P.

Ronald and Larry Chespak
father.

Second prizes were presented
as follows: funniest, Ken Shaw
and father; wildest, Frank
Thune and father; and best all'
round, Robert Catimo and (a
ther. Third prizes were: fun-
niest, Peter Segarra and father
wildest, William Brandt and fa
Iher; and best all round; Nicho-
las Miele and father.

Present Charter
During the business part of

the meeting Jocob Truszkow
ski, neighborhood commissione]
Northeast District Raritam Coim
cil, presented the new charte
to David Bagish, cubmaster. Hi
also presented Mrs. Grace B
l&saa and Mrs. Ann Popovitch
den mothers, with the seeonc
place award for their window
display during Boy Scout Week

Den 9 welcomed a new de:
mother, Mrs. R, B. Norton am
her assistant, Mrs. J. M. Rue
lens. Den 8, received a new a
sistant den mother, Mrs. E. E
Stotz.

The highlight of the evenin
was color film on the Boy Scou'
Jamboree at Valley Forge.

Ten new cub scouts were in
vested in the traditional Bob
cat ceremony. They were
Amade Baptist a, Maurice Ru
lens, Frank Tiiune, Glenn 0
hen, Joseph Norton, Scott Sie-

o, Michael Catino, and Gre-
ory Stotz.
Achievement and advance

nnnt awards wer«
l lowi: Raoul'O*

ear pin; Deri-1, Ja
olf" badge, Anthony Torsiello,
Ivcr arrow; Den 2, Gftttaird
asso, gold arrow and silver
rrow, Nicholas Miele, gold ar
ow and two silver arrows;
talph Bolhmann,
nd silver ar
reiman, gold arrow and silver
rrow; Donald Tavares,
rrow and silver arrow; Rich-
rd McMahon g o l d arrow;

Thomas Terranova, bear badge;
nd Francis Mayo, goU, arrow

and silver arrow.
Also Win Aw

Also, Den 3, Bria
denner bars, and

M.

Bingo games will be held
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom auditori-
um, 90 Cooper Avenue.

* * *
Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet

members, Mrs." Julia KocWek,|with" Alan_ Bliss,^scoutmaster,

nstall Officers
COLONIA — Sinai Chapter of

B'nai B'rith Women conducted
ts 12th installation of officers
at Colonia firehouse.

Officers include Mrs. Michael
Frucht, president; Mrs. Milton
Rubin, Mrs. Donald Liebeskind,
ice presidents; Mrs. Ralph

Lesser, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Yale Abrams, recording
secretary; Mrs. Max Schwartz,
financial secretary; Mrs. Ber-
nie Oliner, treasurer; Mrs. Neil
Krouk, sentinel; Mrs. Belle
Glasser, counselor; Mm. Mer-
ton Cantor, Mrs. Joel Penna,
Mrs. Bert Drucker, Mrs. Fred
Faer, and Mrs. Leonard Chak-
rin, trustees.

Mrs. May Bagger, Mrs. Mary
Hillbrycht, Mr. and Mr*. Paul
Kowang, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Terranczin, and Mr. anfl Mrs.
Henry Tietjari. Buses will leave
the building, 555 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, at 7:45 A. M.,
Thursday, April 18, for the trip
to Radio City Music Hall, New
York.

* • ' •

The Fords-Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will meet on
Wednesday, April 10, in Che ca-
feteria of Our Lady jnf Peace
Church at 8:00 P. M.

* * •
A hat social wil be featured

at the Fords Woman's Club
meeting on Monday, April 8 at
8:00 P. M. in the clubhouse on
Corielle Street. Prizes will be
awarded for the funniest, most
original and prettiest. Refresh-
ments will be served by Mrs.
Mae Flemingloss, chairman.

* • •

Mrs. Eugene Antol, chairman
of the theater-dinner party spon
sored by the Mothers' Club of
Boy Scout Troop 52, is accep-
ting reservations for the bus
trip scheduled for Thursday,
May 9. All reservations must
be made by April 25. Plans in-
clude "Oklahoma" at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, MiUburn, and
dinner at the Paris in the Sky
room of the Hotel Suburban in
East Oramge. The party is open
to the public. A varied menu will
be available.

* • •
The Metwood Chapter of

Woman's American ORT wil
meet Tuesday, April 9 at 8:30
P.M., at Tempk Neve Sholom,
250 Grove Avenue, Metuchen.
The guest will be Michael Si-

•1 Me?
Enerney ,wolf badge; Den t,
Bruce D'ApoUto, bear badge,
and Peter Segarra, bear badge
Den 8, John Dutch«r, wol
badge and Michael Sherber,
recruiter; and Den 10, Harry
Sohnitzer, wftlf badge and a
statant denn«r's bar^iSiiB Brestatant denner's bar^9ii8 Bretl
Oberman, denner's ban .

Badges and year pins pfesm
ted to cubs of the Weh-e-fos Den
were: Douglas Boning, aqua
naut badge; Wayne Mtiller, out
doorsman badge; Michael Max
well, artist badge; Robert Me
Carroll, aquanaut and eoginee
badges; Eric Eastman, aqua
naut badge and three year pin
Patrick Donovan, artist badge
Steven Lyons, aquanaut ,artis
naturalist and outdoorsman bad
ges .and 3 year pin.

Also, Richard Speakman, en
gineer badge; Michael Sherbc
naturalist and showman badge
and one year pin: Larry Ches
pak, showman badge; Scott Ba
gish, showman badge; Robert
Jakubowski, aquanaut, athletic,
and outdoorsman badges; Hon-
ald Wrabel, .sportsman badge;
Gary Palitto, scholar badge; Ed-
ward Skolnick, aquanaut, artist,
engineer, geologist, sportsman
and traveler badges; Thomas
Freeman, two,year p|n; John
Pintak, two year pin; Kenneth
Iacono, two yeaf pin; and Scott
Popovitch, three year pin.

HEALTH & BEAUTY
.Eternal vigilance is the price

J& prolonged youth and health
that must go with lt. Your body
and your skin will respond to
proper care, but an the other

lhJH4.it quickly shows neglect
ffflraDiWe.
| 'The fur of an animal and the

eathers of a bird gleam and
glisten when their coats a>ro
pope-rty: fed and ctred for. Ob-
letve the satin co*t of the ten-
derly nurtured, scientifically
fed, well - groomed race honse,
»iid compare with the dead-
l^okidg, ragged coat of the un-
tendUl, neglected horse. Here
you iiave a striking example,

Avenel Schools to Hold
Spring Fair on May 6th

AVENEL - The a n n u a l -

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., in Fellow-
Hall of the First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

The final session of the five-
week Lenten Bible Study on 1
and II Kings and I and II Sam-
uel will be held at First Pres
byterian Church, Thursday, 8
P. M.

A model AerotPlan Club for
children in thei; tiLO ,-^h^tu
age group is being _spoii
by St. Cecelia's Council 3639
Knights of Columbus. A meet-
ing of the group is set for Fri-
day night, 8 o'clock, in the Co-
lumbus Club, Grand Street.

• • «
The C. A.s, youth group of

the Assembly of God Church,
will meet Friday night, 7:30,
at the church.

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. will hold
a dance Friday night, from 8
to 10:30, in the school cafeteria,
for members and their guests
only. Each member Will be al-
lowed to bring one guest. Boys
must wear ties and jackets and
girls must wear skirls and blous-
es or dresses.

* • * •
The executive board of the

PTA of School 15 will hold a
planning session Monday, 9:30
A. M., at the school, Persbing
Avenue, with Mrs. Fred Davis,
president.

* 9 *

A meeting of the Session of
the First Presbyterian Church
is set for Monday, 8 P. M., in
the church.

Spring Fair, to be sponsored by
Avenel Schools 4 and 5 P.T.A.,}
will be held at School
ium May 8, from 9
P.M. Mrs. Owen Culto'a. apd
Mrs. George Buzlck, co-chalr-
qian, announced' the theme will
he "Sugar and Spice and
Everything,,rJice."
! Appointment of Mrs. ftniMLe-

hut as chaJrSan of {he WooA
bridge ltyfnt$u'p P.TJfA. Coun-
cil scholarship dinner was an-
nounced by Mrs. George Ryan,
president The dinner will be
held May 2. Mrs. Kohut has
tickets for all Schools 4 and 5
parents, teachers and friends.

Also appointed by Mrs. Ryan
was Nelson Avery as auditor
and Mrs. Buzkk as chairman of
a teachers' luncheon May lti.

A certificate of award was{
presented to the P.T.A. group
by the New Jersey Congress of
P.T.A. for a 10% increase in
its Founders' Day contribution.

A donation of $10 was sent to
the Woodbridge Community
Scholarship Program.

HONOR
ss Elaine

of What judicious, intelligenb
oare will do for all living things.

The facB suffers most from,
exposure, hence ages more
quickly than any other part of
the body. This is due to want
of protection from biting winds
ami burning sands. Discretion in
coring for it will, to a large
extent, overcome the evil ef-
fects of exposure to the chang-
ing elements and keep the com-
plexion in good condition.

The body is a poison factory.
The organs for removing thes«
pernicious substances, are tha
liver, kidneys, bowels, lungs and
skin. If waste is not properly
cared for, but allowed to accu-
mulate in the body, the skin
suffers and presents an unheal-
thy appearance.

Many people drink too little
water, and the moisture that
should exude through the skin
is greatly lessened. The perspi-
ration becomes so concentrated
and acid that the skin is irrita-
ted. The pores are stopped by
viscid secretions. Blackheads
and pimples follow. You need
plenty of waiter internally, and
externally if you would keep *
good complexion.

A laxative and weH-J»]*nced
diet is necessary, so tiwt the
bowels will empty themielves
daily. Such a diet 'eotitains
roughage, and fruits aind vege-
tables.

Kady.fJJa
Kady apd

rs. Louis
Mr. Kady,

was tendefM'fiT miscellaneous
shower on Sunday at the Cop-
per's Lounge, Roosevelt Ave-
nue. Miss Kady will be njarried
to Allen Com!*, s«&t$f * w "
Mrs. Joseph
Street on Sunday, June 9 a t '
P.M. in St. Elizabeth's Roman
Catholic Church.

Very Clear
Two women were standing in

the snow discussing tile fuel
shortage.

"Yes, that 'sJt." said one. "If
W$!cv*fca)ift got' the qold winter

[*>/Wt sjmftier when 'it's warm-
' •fafteSi-of in the winter, we'd
be able to do without a fire
and save coal."

mon, a guitarist and folk singer.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qieillont and A m i n

By
Howard G. Houghton,

District Manager
Q. I've heard it said that

Knights of Columbus
Breakfast on Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
Knights of Columbus Middlesex
Council 857 Corporate Commu-
nion and Breakfast will take
place, Sunday at the 8:00 A. M,
Mass at St. James Church with
breakfast afterwards in the
Council hall.

Kdward J. Maras, public re-
lations officer, advised "This
is Uie outstanding Oatholic-Fra
tmiul affair of Middlesex Coun-
cil 857, and to assure its ulti
mate success is the personal
responsibility of each and every
member. Attend and bring a re-
lative or non-member friend to
effectively demonstrate # mili
tant spirit of Columbianism and
United Catholic Action."

ENUAUEU TO WEI)
CARTERKT - Mr. and Mrs.

Edward 0. Siefert, 93 Coolidge
Avenue have announced the en-
gygt'iiu'iit of thi'ir daughter,
Miss Su-->iui F. Siefart to Peter
A. Vemlitto, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Veudittu, Bloom-
field.

987 amendments make it easier
to claim Medicare benefits for
doctor bills and other medical
services. How so?

A. There are two ways to
collect medical insurant*ben-
efits under Medicar^TMne Is
for you to let the doctor (or
other supplier of services)
collect the Medicare payment
directly from Medicare. (If
he agrees to do so, he ac-
cepts the reasonable charge
as determined by the Medi-
care carrier as his f u l l
charge.) There's no change in
this method. The second way
is for you to apply for the
payment. Under the old law,
if the doctor did not want to
apply for the Medicare pay-
ment, there was no way for
you to apply until you had
paid the bill- and secured an
itemized, receipted bill. But
now, you can apply even If
you have not yet paid the bill.

All you need to do now is
get an itemized bill (paid or
unpaid) and send lt in with
your Request fur Medicare
Payment (S&JI-H90). If the
doctor's oil Ice will fill out
Part II of the Request for
Payment fur you, this t
the place of an Itemized'))

Two drill-meetings of the Ise-
lin Fife and Drum Corps will be
held next week, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, 7 P. M., at the home
of Joseph Painter, director, 117
Berkeley Boulevard.

a a a

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
49 will be held Tuesday, April
9, 7 P. M., at Knights of Oo-
umbus Hall, Grand Street.

a • a

Boy Scout Troop 48 will meet
with Reinhart Thorsen, Sr. scout
master, Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.,
at VFW Post Headquarters.
Thorsen; Carl Luna, assistant
scoutmaster; and Craig Hughes,
scout and troop bugler, were
special guests at the first Eagle
Scout Presentation of Boy Scout
Troop 70 last week at Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom. Craig climax-
ed the Eagle Court of Honor by
blowing "Taps". Mr. Thorsen
extended congratulations on be-
half of Troop 48 to Eagle Scouts
Arnold Falchook, Robert Lewis,
and Richard Heller, on attain
iug the highest scout rank.

• a %

Bingo games will be held in
St. Cecelia's Ixmrdes and Fati-
ma Halls, Tuesday night. Early
bird games begin at 7 and regu-
lar games at 8.

• a •

The St. Vincent de Paul Socie-
ty will meet Tuesday, 8 P . M.
in Room 109 of St. Cecelia's
School, Sutton Street.

• • a

A meeting of the Royal Hung
i'ii, boys' youth unit of the
Assembly of (iu:l ('tiurch, is set

i f l r ;

ORT Women Opening
Second Thrift Shop

COLONIA — The North Cen-
tral Jersey Region of Women's
American ORT (Organization
for Rehabilitation through Train-
ing) announced the opening of
second Thrift Shop to serve
Southern New Jersey more fully.

The store will be located at
143 Albany Street, New Bruns-
wick. Mrs. Robert Fink, will be
chairman. Mrs. Albert Gross,
chairman of the region execu-
tive committee, announced the
store merchandise will include
seasonal clothing for men, wom-
en and children, bric-a-brac,
electrical appliances
household items.

and all

Cooper Avenue *nd Berkeley
Boulevard.

a a a

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band
will hold a rehearsal-meeting
Wednesday, April 10, 7 P. M.,
in Fatima Hall.

a a a

Bingo games will be sponsor-
ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday, April 10, 7:39 P. M.
in the squad building, 477 Lin
coin Highway,

a a a

Brownie, Junior, and Cadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's School PTA will
hold meetings Wednesday, 7 to
8:30 P. M., in the assigned class
rooms.

Leaders, den mothers, and
committee members of Cub
Scout Pack 48 will meet Wed
negday, 8 P. M., in First Pres
byterian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Road,

a a •

The We-b-e-los of Cub Seoul
Pack 249 will meet Wednesday
7 P. M., in Room 207, St, Cece
Lk's School.

a • •

A meeting of the Weight Wat
chers Hub ia scheduled for Weit
nesday, 8:30 P. M., in

cdm'?:la>, Ajyjl 10, 6:)Q! gatio&- Belii
., at th« church, corner 90 Cooper Avenue.

ADVENTURE TRAVEL

I
1303 St. Georges Ave., Colonia — 634-1200

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Presents: Fin-Fur & Feather Club
By Air Canada

WK.—FISHING VACATION
«213.50

plus Air Fare
OVER 30 APPROVED LODGES TO CHOOSE FROM

HE KORVETTE SHOPPING CENTER
WOODBRIDGE • 636-4474

— NOW SHOWING! —

\
\
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TO THE CHAMPS — Lincoln Tamboer, principal of Woodbridjfe Junior High School on the left,
accepts plaque from James Mayer, representing the Woodbridgn Elk* Youth Activities Commit-
tee, after the Barron Avenne team had captured the Township Junior High Championship.

IT ALL SEEMED LIKE AN APEILFOOL JOKE: When our photographer was called out Mon-
day to photograph a wild boar tfaat was shot in Pennsylvania, but the photo above proves that it
was not so. Liwfftyji 8«ft, *f Golonla, an excavating contractor and a member of the Board of
Directors of t tyFIri t Bank of Colon]a, shot the 125 Ib tour while hunting Saturday a t m Hem-
lock Acres Ehuting Preserve between WUliamsport ani Wllkes-Barre, W So thertf are wild
boars in Pennsylvania.

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
WOODBRIDOE — Frank

Murphy .director of Recreation
in WcHwlhridge Township ari-
nounced the following champ-
on* in the Pee Wee and Small
Fry Basketball Leagues:

PEE WEE
Colonla - Redskins - Steven

Pollack, Richard Sharabba,
lUainc Sadler, Charles McGin-
ness, Michael Bauehkey, Ken
Geib, Mike Facher and Arthur
Glikin.

Fords - Pirate* - Brian Puc-
i, Kevin Sullivan, William

Bradbury, John Van WaWon,
Elmer Viriag, Louis Chlsmar,
Jamas Capraro, Mike Ferraro,
Glen Mako Tom Gmbesichi
Mark Loukides, William Subs
and John Howell.

Iselin - Oilers - John Stanko,
Mark Benko, Gary Kistler, Cliff
Denning, John Choffi, Mike
Ohoffi, Robert Foster, William
Foster, Skip Weisman, Tony
Belinsky, Gafy Moll, Ray ElM-
worth and Robert Tenpenny,

SMALL FRY

Colonia - 49ers - Mark Evan-
ko, Donald Mtotz, John Bobto-
skie, Frank Vwltaggio and Vin-
cent Renz.

Woodbridge - White Sox -
Koith Hackett, Jeff Gogias,
Mark TH Donne. Tom Henmissy,
Pater Mansueto, Brian ShartcJt,
Louis Daidone, Howard Miinu
and Al Chiszar.

PEE WEE
RESULTS

Games Played March 30
AVENEL
Olympics 12, Bullets 10
Cougars 2G, Knicks 20
Trotters 29, Celtics 4
Knicks
Cougars
Trotters
Bullets
Olympics
Celtics
FORDS
Jaguars 19, Darts 8
Rockets 6, Falcons 4
Pirates 14, Braves 1

8
8
5
4
4
1

Pirates (Champs) B
Rockets 6
Dirts 5
Falcons 5
Jaguars 4
Braves 1
WOODBRIDQE
Twins 11, Comets 8
Barrens 19, Tigers 4
Senators 42, Athletics 14
Senators 8
Barrens 7
Twins 5
Tigers . 3
Athletics , 2
Comets 2
COLONIA
Cards 20, Eagles 5
Redskins 27, Rams 16
Packers 28, Bears 6
Redskins (Champs) 9
Bears 7
Packers 6
Rams 4
iards 3

Sag'es • 1
SELIN
Bangers 13, Bulldogs 11
Raiders 14, Mustangs 4
Oilers 21, Rifles 16
Oilers 6, Rifles 4
Oilers (Champs) 8
Riffles 7
Bulldogs 5
Raiders 5
Rangers 5
Mustangs 1

SMALL FRY
COLONIA
Colts 27, Steelers 15
49ers 17, Patriots 11
Browns 23, Giants 4
49ers (Champs 10
Colts 7
Browns 5
Steelers 4
Patriots 2
Giants 2
WOODBRIDGE
Red Sox 50, Angels 30
Yankees 35, Orioles 34
White Sox 44, Indiana 35
White Sox (Champs) 9
Yankees ' 6
Red Sox e
Orioles 5
Indians 3
Angels 1

ttogerson Wins Eastern
USA Diving Championship

AVENEL With a remark-
able finish, Dave Rogerson, of
Avenel, won the Boys 10 and
under Eastern AAU Age Group
One Meter Diving Championship
in the AAU Regional 1-2-3 meet,
held at the Philadelphia Aquatic
Club, Philadelphia, Saturday,
which attracted district ehamp-
ons and outstanding divers from

the entire Eastern Seaboard
through the Southeastern and
South Atlantic Associations

Dave, representing the Perth
Amboy YMCA, one of the two
members of the New Jersey
team, dived in a consistent man-
ner tar his first four dives. In
fourth place, in a tightly packed
field, Dave snared a 16 for his
last dive, the forward dive a one-
half twist layout, to wrench the
lead from the Niagara, N e w
England, Connecticut and New
Jersey champions, and captur-
ed the title with a tally of 104.67
points. Dave nipped the current
New Jersey champion, Steve
Sehramm, of Westfield by .51
points.

This First Annual Region 1-2-3
meet brought together the two
outstanding divprs from each
AAU Association in the following
events:

Boys, Girls 10 — Under, 11 12
13-14,15-17 One Meter. Women's,
Men's Open. Three Meters for

total of 10 events.
In addition to Dave's top spot,

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
/ Final Standings
SENIOR LEAGUE

Ray's Gulf
Royals
A40 Sweet Shop
•tate Troopers

Teachers

10
1 9

St. Demetrius Men's Club 2
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Diplomats
76'ers
Four Plu» One .8;" 3

.akers 5 ""6
Ronnie's ' 2 ', 9
Barberians 2 •'• 9
ligma Beta Phi ' l <io

1968 HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONS: Lou's Hess who had a seasons record of 17
wins and two losses are shown left to right: Kneeling, Greg Wardlow, Bill Kelley, Augie Bar-
tolo; Standing Dennis Mayer, Tom Marciniak, Steve Zapoticzny; Missing from picture: Joe
lUggins, Dennis Montecalvo.

Lou's Hess
Wins Title

WOODBRIDGE - Lou's Hess
rallied in the final quarter to
smother Arties Tavern 70-57 in
the playoff finale to take home
Hit; Woodbridge Township Heavy
Senior League title.

A r t i e s , American Division
champs, took a one game lead
in the playoff with a 60̂ 57 win.
Bud Dacey lead the attack with
18 iwints while Leo Savage and
Bill K u c h e n had 17 and 14
points. Denny Mayer rimmed
the hoop lor 20 points In a los-
ing effort for Lou's.

Lou's Hess, National Division
champs, got off the floor in
yames No. 2 to win « squeaker,
4^41 with Steve Zapoticzny
spearheading bis team with 12
big points.

The clincher waj decided in
the final minute* when Lou's
got hot and scored 25 poinU in
the fourth quarter. Tommy Mar-
ciniak was bigh with 17 points
and. also lad the reboundors with
18. Steve Z»poUcjny had 16
points. Denny Mayer 12 and Joe
lliggins 11. Arties Tavern
kept in contention for most of
the game by Bill Kuchen'a IB

To Register April 6
For Girls Softball

FORDS — The Fords Youth
Association will have registra-
tion for a newly-formed League
for girls softball. All girls who
will be ten years old before Au-
gust 1 and not fourteen before
August 1, and who live in Wood
bridge Township and the Fords
Clara Barton section are eligi
ble.

Registration will take place on
Saturday, April 6, from 10:00 A.-
M. to 2:00 P.M. at the annex of
Our Lady of Peace Church.
Girls must be accompanied by
their mother and bring their
birth certificate and a $3.00 reg-
istration fee.

REGISTER KNIGHTS
ISELIN — Registrations for

the St. Cecelia's Golden Knights
Pop Warner football team are
now being accepted at the Cam-
pana School of Music, 1170
Green Street, Iselin.

Boys from nine to 13 are elig
ible and must be accompanied
by a parent when registering.
They can be registered any day
between 3 and 9 P,M. and Satur-
day mornjnjgs.

Baseball & Softball
Leagues Are Being
Formulated by Dept.

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Recreation Departmen
is formulating Baseball and
Softball Leagues for the 1968
summer season which will com-
mence around, June 3.

Leagues include the following
Heavy Senior Softball — (Fasl

Pitch) - Age Unlimited - Town
ship Residents;

Industrial Softball — (Fast
Pitch- - Age Unlimited - Indus-
trial Plants;

Industrial Softball — (Slow
Pitch) - Age Unlimited — Indus-
trial Plants;

Universal Softball — (Slow
Pitch) - 30 and over - Bonafide

and Al Byiugfoa's 15, and two losses.

In regular seasons plays (in
eluding playoffs) Arties had a
15 and 3 record w h i l e the
champs wound up with 17 wins

W
12
10
7
7
4

Girls 5th & 6th Grade League
Barracudas 8
Impalas 7
Bears 6 ;
Jaguars 5
Cheetahs 4
Leopards 3
Wildcats 3
Stallions 1 i
Girls 7th & stti Grade League

fcjnk Panthers 8 ;
Cougars • 7 ;
•Tigers ' 5
Mustangs 2 ;
Ramblers . 2 ;
Ducks 0 10

New Jersey registeired first
places in the Girls 11-12 event;
by Kim Bell, and Girls 13 14 by
Andrea Whitelaw. Both girls
represent the Somerset Valley
YMCA.

The meet, which attracted 140
divers from: Allegheny Moun-
tain, Connecticut, District of
Columbia, Metropolitan, Middle
Atlantic. New England, New
Jersey, Niagara, Southeastern,
Virginia, and South Atlantic As-
sociations, was decided in the
10th and last event, the Men's
Open three Meter. By placing
first, the Middle Atlantic team
earned seven points, thus en-
abling them to tie New Jersey.
The both teams, who were pre-
meet favorites, finished with 66
points. The Middle Atlantic and
New Jersey Association teams
will share the Eastern AAU Div
ing Championship Trophy.

ELLEN ALSO WINS
Ellen Rogerson, of Avenel,

won the Girls 12 Under Northern
New Jersey Section "C" Girls
Diving Championship this past
weekend. The team competi-
tion, held at the Perth Amboy
YMCA, attracted girls from the
New Jersey Y M C A - Y W C A
Swimming League.

Ellen, displaying her top form
of the season topped the field
with a total of 91.95 points. Vick
Dadorius, also of the 4 1 ^ '
placed third with a score of

6995, while Norrlne CroddlrJc
helped the locals with a fifth
place fnish of 4975 pts.

In the 13 -17 event Jean Fodor
completed the scoring of the day
with a second place.

The Perth Amboy girls reg-
istered 18 points to wrest the
Diving Title from the Central-
Bergen VMCA, which tallied 15
points. ^

Swimming Lessons '
Offered Youngsters

PERTH AMBOY — The
Perth Amboy, Raritan Bay
Area YMCA will offer swim-
ming instructions for three
through five year-old boys and
girls, beginning on April 22nd
and 23rd. The classes will be
held twice a week for five
weeks. There are four classes:
1 and 1:30 p. m. on Mondays
and Thursdays, 1 and 1:30
p. m. on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Each class consists of not
more than eight children. Tw»
experienced instructors, Mrs.
Marie McGlynn and Ken Han-
sen, teach the course. Parents
are responsible to prepare tfie
children for the pool and dross
them afterwards. Parents may
observe the fifth and last les-
sons. Registration, course fee
or any other Information may
be obtained from Ken Hanscn
at the Perth Amboy YMCA.

CONGRATULATIONS COACH: Was the gTeetrng given on Monday by town hall employes
when Bill Buglovsky, cage mentor of the State Championship PerUi Amboy Basketball Team,
entered the mayor's offices. He was presented with a cake and basketball. The group surpris-
ing the coach who Is the supervisor of the Neighborhood Youth Corps in Woodbridge Township,
consisted of Mrs. Jo-Ann Yates, Mrs. Olga Enik, Mrs. Betty Kuzniak, Mrs. Eleanor Perry,
Miss Patricia Whitlef, Fred Peapns, George Meholick and Frank Murphy.

Fencing: Wot All That
Swashbuckling Stuff!9

organizations with limited, mem-
bership Exempt;

Continental Softball (Slow
Pitch) - 21 and over - Township
residents;

Peterson Classic — (Baseball)
16 and over - Township resi-
dents.

By JACK TILSON
EDISON — About 200 boys

girls ranging in age from 12 to
8 are now being introduced to

the fun and challenge of fencing
via a program being sponsored
by the Edison Recreation De-
partment in coperation with the
Board of Education.

The fencing classes are being
conducted on Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday nights at the
Herbert Hoover School under
the direction of Vincent Guari-
no. On each of these nights there
are three one hour instruction
periods starting at 6:30, 7 30
and 8:30 P. M. Approximately
20 students attend each class.

When you watch those eager
young fencers in action it is
h.aird to believe that they at-
tended their first class on Jan-
uary 25, and that February 1
was the first time that any of
them had ever held a foil.

The excellent progress they
have made h a s encouraged.
Coach Guarino to plain "open-
to the public" fencing exhibition.
It will be presented at the
Clara Barton School on Tues
day, May 7.

In the writer's opinion there
are two important reasons for
the fine fencing strides being
made by the boys and girls par-
ticipating in the Eduson Recrea-
tion Department's program.

One reason, of course, is their
enthusiasm s and eagerness to
learn. The other is their dy-
namic coach — Vincent Guarino

Although 30 years of age, he
is in top physical condition. He
fences an average of 12 hours
each week, Including competi-
tion at the famous SanteBi
School of Fencing in New York
City. His enthusiasm for the
s p o r t is obvious. His "no
nonsense-attitude" Is recognii
ed by his students and, as a
result, they are literally on their
toes every second of each fenc
ing session.

As Coach Guarino points out
"Fencing Is not all that swash
buckling stuff you see in the
movies and on television.

Indeed it is not!
There are three "weapons'

used in competition: the foil
COLONIA GOLFERS WIN

C O L O N I A - , Colonia High
launched its initial golf cam-
paign in remarkable fashion,
blanking Madison Town.ijh p, 18
0, aj, the Colonia Country Club.
Pat Fiuk and Don Berkowitz
scored 42s for nine holes to lead!
Coach Jut) Martuio's combine. I

the saber and the epee, or duel-
ing sword.

The foil, or practice weapon,
has a tapered and flexible quad-
rangular blade three feet in
length. In foil competition, «
score is made with just the
point of the blade. The target
is the torso only. Coach Gua-
rino's Edison students are using
this weapon.

The saber, a fluted, triangular
blade of three feet, provides
morte scoring possibilities than
the foil. Scoring can be made
with the point and the cutting
edge. Technically speaking, the
cutting edge consists of two-
thirds of the bottom edge and
one-third of the top edge. The
saber's t a r g e t is anywhere
above the waist. The saber has
>een used in high school com-
petition here in America for
about 10 years.

The newest weapon to hit the
high schools is the epee, or
dueling sword. It is 36 inches
long with a triangular blade,
and it is heavier than the other
two types. The style of fencing
with the epee is different than
that of foil or saber. Scoring is
done with the point only, but
the target is anywhere on the
body.

Fencing, according to Coach
Guarino, is an outgrowth of the
honor system which flourished
during the Renaissance.

Aristocrats would answer an
insult by challenging an adver-
sary to a duel. The battle would
end as soon as blood was shed
thus saving each maa'a dignity
The victor would be proud of
winning and the wounded man
would be proud of his wound,
which was looked, upon as a
sign of greatness.

Modern fencers do not suffer
sword wounds, however. The
protective equipment includes a
heavy canvas jacket, canvas
pants, leather gloves, and a
/ace mask of heavy wire"linttih.

There are many terms usett
in fencing. A parry is the de-
flection of a threatening or
fhrusting blade. If an opponen
jnakes a thrust, which is par
of the final motion or lunge,
the defender must first parry
it ami allow his own right of

•*wl For run
•ad Unit)

RAHWAY
LANES

145J Lawruot »l
RAHWAV - 382-0373

O|>tn 11 A.M. to It r.H.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Moitiiaarferi For HVNTINO
FISHING • AHCHRHY

OL'TUUUH KUUirMENT
MM lrvlif SI., Hallway in-4M«

V

way before he can attack. This
is known as a riposte. The nor-
mal chain of events in a fenc-
ing match might be an attack,
parry and a return and parry
riposte. A fencer's second attack
is known as remise.

Coach Guarino points out that
conditioning plays an important
part in the development of a
fencer. Leg and forearm exer-
cises are stressed; strong fore-
arm for agile flips of the blade,
and powerful legs for speed and
balance in and out of lunges.

More and more school systems
throughout the United States
are introducing lencing pro-
grams. Coach Guarino hopes
that eventually it will be intro-
duced into Edison schools on an
intramural basis.

Judging by the enthusiastic
response fencing has received
from students currently partici-
pating in the Edison Recreation
Department's classes at Herbert
Hoover, there is a good possi-
bility this will happen, and that
other Middlesex County are.
school systems will follow Edi
son's example.

No doubt about it, fencing is
becoming more popular with
each passing year. It is no
longer solely "the sport of
princes"!

Kangaroos Win
Babe Ruth Title

WOODBRIDGE — The Fords
Kangaroo's knocked off th
Westbury Sweet Shoppe Loiter
ers 33-29 in the final playoff
contest to win all honors in th
Woodbiidge Township B a b
Ruth Basketball League.

In the playoof opener, the
Kangaroo's jumped all over tt
LoUerers behind Tommy Kum
p a \ iz points, to come out on
fdp 40 31. The second contes
saw the Westbury club join in
a team scoring effort"to eke
out a 31-27 verdict and knot the
playoffs at one game apiece.

The final win for the Kanga
roos was spearheaded by Al
Kinal who had 14 points while
Tom Kumpa had eight and Dan
Fenton seven.

In regular seasons play thi
Westbury Sweet Saoppe and
Kangaroos 'both had 17 gwne
winning streaks going Into th<
playoKs. The Kangaroos woum
up with 19 wins and one loss «nc
the LoHwm 18 and iwu.

MUNia-PALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - W. Simon-
sen, 223; B. Johnston, 222; J.
Lattanzio, 209.

Women - N. McLaughlih,' 212;
.Kuzniak, 186; R. Schoellple,

86.
High Sets: Men - E. Quinn,

561; B. Johnston, 560; W. Si-
monsen, 546.

Women - B. Kuzniak, 505; O.
nik, 491; J. Madsen, 480.
Leaders —

Mercury Savings 57V4 28V4
Metro Motor* 50 37

as 4 43 39

unday Swim Classes
To Be Instituted at *Yf

PERTH AMBOY — Due to
he great demand for swimming
instructions for six and seven-
I'ear-old boys and girls, the
Perth Amboy YMCA is unable
0 accomodate everyone with
he customary Saturday classes.

Therefore, two Sunday class-
s are being instituted. They
ill begin on Sunday, April 21st,

at 1:00 and 1:30 p.m. A maxi-
mum of fourteen children are
permitted in each class. The
iquatic director, Ken Hansen,
teaches the course, assisted by
members of the Leaders Clubs.
Beginner, intermediate and ad-
vanced skills are taught accord-
ing to each child's ability. Reg-
istration information can be ob-
tained from the Perth Amboy
YMCA.

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. With whom does Boston
open the baseball season?

2. Who is Jo Collins?
3. Who is John Miller?
4. What college has domlna

ted recent collegiate skiing
championships?

5. Who wrote, "Rhubarb in
the Catbird Seat?"

The Answers

UBS uiojj

JO Aif8onag og

RIFLE CLEARED
Washington — The Army has

abandoned its effort to collec
$70,21 from a Vietnam veteran
or losing his M-14 rifle. Repre

sentative Henry C. Scbadeiberg
(R-Wis), said the furor result**
rom a protest when the Army

charged a Vietnam veteran for
losing his rifle.

MOTHERS-IN-LAW LOSE OUT
Washington — The Census

Bureau reports that last year
the proportion of married coup-
les sharing their homes with
relatives declined from 7 per
cent to 1.6 per cent. This may
cause an end to the mother-in-
law jokes.

The people who smile often
have more friends then the
people who frown.

1964 MERCURY
COLONIAL PARK
STATION WAGON

f AutomaUc; V-B; rower
Steering; Puwsr Brakes; K i l l ; W/W
Tires. Sold and Serviced by us.
BEAUTIFUL CONDITION)

$1595
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN MKIHIUV

tOMtTKIAT DKALKK
100] St. <ihOK(,l-.S AVKNUtS

KAHVVAV — FU J-3J44

1965 BUICK
9-PASSENUUK

SPORTS WAGON
V-«i Automatic; I \ iw e r Mctiiiui,
Po\wr Bnke i ; H * Hi W/W Tue»;
WhR* Kittl.ll with Had Vinyl luCeiiur.
ODM Owiitri .Jmmiteukata TliruiujltuuU

$1995
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
LtNCOLN-MKHCUEV*

COMKT-MAT DISAJ.EK
1*03 ITT. UEOIMiM AVKSl'K

KM1WAY — Ml :i 33U

NI«T TIMI
YOU BOWL

LANES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

•M011. 6 p.m. to closing
•Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

*Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY-
N1TK

BOWLMOR LANES
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List Teacher
Appointments

TAJtTERET — At the last
r r? ; ; -« of the Board of Educa-
tion, Robert T. O'DonneH sub-

. m tied thn following reeommen-
ri.itions for teachers appoint-
ment:

Tenure Appointments
Mr* iFannie BasiloUn, F'ora

D. Bnllaro.va, Mrs. Mary Cen-
der, Joseph DePlerro, Robert
Donnelly, Joseph Goetz, Laddie
Giibick, Mrs. Ellen Holtberg,
Clara Kantor, Mrs. Susan L.
K'cin, Mrs. Nancy Kozmvor,
Alan J. Leiter.

Also Kathryn A. Lombardl,
LaVerne C. Malon, Mrs. Sheila
N. Miller, Stephen Plszar, Ar-
lene Pullen. Allen D. Rtley,
James C. Robinson, Margaret
Sutto, Doris E. Tambascia,
Sirauel L. Turner, Kathleen A.
Walker.

Re-Appointment
Mrs. Judith Antisetl, Eugene

A. Barrett, Walter J. Bihuniak,
Ihor, ChartechaJc, Anthony Cic-
co^ li, Sandra J. Ginegc, Ger-
a.dr.e DiMeola.

Also Richard Frushon, Chris-
tine Gieser, Joseph A, Grilto,
Bruce W. Gyenes, Janet Hoey,
Mrs. Mary Ann Isaacs, Mary
L. Josofov, Helen A. Kalinow-
ski. George Kann, Jr., William
S. Keller, Mary P. Ker>ny,
Elaine A. Kirnock, Jon R. Kop-
ko, Geraldine Kurec, Barbara
L, Lapen, Patricia Litus, An
nette Litwin, Mrs. Judith Lom-
barfi, Edgar J. Manetta, Joseph
J. Mangelli, Henry G. McCon-
a^y , Stephen H. McKenna,

s!:n Mudrak, Evelyn P. Mur-, y . Mur
ray, Louis J. Nigro, Eugene J.
( ' ' C l l J
(

y, ouis J. Nigro, Eugene J.
Cornell, Joan L. Ostrander,

s.:i;e Petersen, Patricia Po-
ki

A'so Joseph R. Read, Rose
I ' l - 'e Regan, Mrs. Francine G.
I' -Win, Benito Ruela, Leah
f '.j-hterman, Mrs. Bernadette
!>i Han, Robert S. Sisko, Har-
v y M. Soiferman, Dorothy M.
f ein, Edward J. Sullivan, Rita
I. Tambascia, Sherman J.
U^nsky . Mrs. Marie B. Virag,
li-yllis Vitello, Beverly J. Viv-
rrj, Donald T. Watkins, Mrs.
Rose Weiner, Barbara T. Wem-
sto:k, Mrs. Cynthia Wendell,
Mrs. Lynn F. Zawistowski, An
gel a T. Zuppa.

Will Compete
For Scholarship

i

LEGAL NOTICE
tlon u required by law.

JOSEPH NEMVO
Pruldrnt nl tin Council

Slid Ordinance remains on fill In the
side* of UM Municipal cist* for public
Inspection.

Notice li fortlwr llvtn Uint Mid on)
Inanre will be rurthtr considered for

LEGAL NOTICF3 LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Unit, ln\tie afteraodn ol the sad day, II snail be il ,1 by resolution to bejnrlied Is be Issued shall IM reduced by
Ine Sheriff* Olflra In (he Cnuniy Ail.iln »::fter sdopteil. «n •mount aqust to the. principal amount
Ittrallnn BuHdi «, in the Clly ot
Brunswick. N. J. .

AIX Ihe iolljwlng Irnrl or purer I of
Inntl and Ihe prem *e« hereinafter particu-
larly dcarrlhid. sltii.it?, lying and heiMfl
n Ihp Township ol WnodhrldKe In hi1

Sartlon <i.
.nllclpsllon

sice said puip-ne, bundiof the bonds so Isaueri. if the aggregate

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

Notice ta herety liven thl a Reg
iriar Mwtlnj nl thtCnunrll ol the Town-

not™ of a:iirl Towtiihiit amnunt ol outstanding bondn and* notes'shlp of Woodbrldge, held on the 2nd day
jrU> principal amount notlisued purauant to Ihlt ordinane hallof A i l 1WII th f l l l Odi

(Inal p r n i l i by sulri Council at a re«-l >ui»ly ol Mlddletm
nlsr jntellni of toil body to be Veld In Jersey:

•nd State of New, mid hnnil*. In

nf nn srvrnnte principal amnunl nntiuued pursuant to I Me ordinance shall, of April, 1WII. Ihe following Ordinance
exf-edin*. »49,non nrr hripby mi 1 -nr'ieil, ;it any time exceed the mm first men |w»s Introduced and read; and paased on
:•> DP I-.is-rl iHirais.nl In in il Mini linml1 tinned In this section, the money* raised First Readlm:
'.n\v In anllrlpnllon ot till" Inuanre ol hy Ihe iMllince of said bonds shall, to

e\ ent lli:i hnnli arc
puraunnt to thl< ordinance, the ag-

nnt leaa than the amount of auch e t c e u ,
be applied to the payment of eueh note*
, hrn owttandlng.the tounrll Chamber at the Municipal BEJNO KNOWN ANI) DESIGNATED a< gregale amount o' notes hirehy nutlmr

Rulldlnf, WoodhrMgs. N. J. on Tuesday,j '.M # 1 as shown nn a rrr'.ilii map on i;n| tn be l«surd shall he rrducrd hv an! Section I. Each bond anticipation note
Ihe Idth day ol April, m « , at I o'clock j lined "Mnn or Properly hclrin(!lii« tn Wm. minimi i-nunl tn Ihe principal nmnunt ol iiaued pursuant to this ordinance ihall
In the evenlnf, at which place and tlmr 0 J « , t Arthur Dunhum tilunlcd In Wood j the hondi so Issued. II Ihe «««ii-jnlf ^ dated on or about the dale of Its Isau
all perMns interested will he given smirldge Township, Middlesex C.iunly, N. imnnnl nl outstandlni bonds and nntea>once and shall be psysble not more than
opportune Is be h»*rd concerning said
ordinance.

JOSEPH V VAI.ENTl
Municipal Clerk

I.. P. «/3/M 11210,

NOTICE
Notice la hereby liven thai at a Regu

lar Meeting of Mr Council of toe Town
ahlp or Woodbridfe, held on the .'nil day
of April, IMS. th« following Ordlnnnce
w » Introduced and read; and paued on
rirat Readlngr

AN ORDINANCE VACATWO HAI.F7V
PLACE. IN THE ISB1.IN SECTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
RELEASIN« AND RXTlNCUISHINfl.
THE PUBLIC HIG1ITS IN AND TO THE
SAME.

BE IT ORDAINED, hy the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrldge,

SRCT1ON 1. That Haley Placp. In the
lapiln section of th» Tnwrmhlp of Wood-
blrtffe. hereinafter mnre partlciilHrly de-
acrlbed. be and the mm« hrrchy In va-
cated and the public rtghta arising from
the dedication thereof, be and the same
hereby are released and extlna:uixhe<1.

SECTION 2. The landa ao vacated are
described as followa:

BEGINNING at the point tit Intersec-
tion ol the northerly Hue of Eagle Street
with the EJanterly line of Haley Place,
formerly Xnown aa Mildred Place, run-
ning thence:

<1) Along the Euaterl* lln* of Hale*
l'lar« north U° 48' eajt 143.M fpet
ia a point: th#n<**

(V South M° » • Weat 91.81 feet to a
point; thence

<V Along the Weaterly Line of Haley
Place South 2V « ' wait 126.M leet
to a point: thence

(4) Along the Northerl/ line of Eagle
Street aouth u ° i r east 90 feet to
• point and place or BEGINNING.

SKCTION 3. The Towmblp reseryM
the right to maintain any and nil pipe-
llnea and public utilities of any and all
iypej which are presently located in the
land vacated hereby and further resorvea
the right to enter the ftal<l lamT and to
do any ami all nets necpsinry for the In-
atrilatlon and/or maintenance of all typea.
of sewers, pipeline* and utilities at anyj
time, in the future.

SECTION 4, Thl» Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law. f

JOSEPH NEMYO 1
President of (he Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
office of UM Municipal Clerk for public
nspection.

Notice li further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
;>aA*ftgft by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
"ouncll Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing. Woodbrkige, N. J. on Tuesday, the
16th day of April, 19M, at 8 o'clock in the
evening, at which place and time all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor
unity to be beard concerning aald ordin-

ance.
JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

, 4/3/6a * *1*.M

-I. known as Valentine Manor dated Mftrrh
1423" aa (lied In the Oilier of Clerk ol
Middlesex County. New Jersey on Decem-
ber 24, 192.1 as Map it 1014 In Fl!e #M!>.

BEING slso known and deslgna'pd SB
Ijit 4 In niork 55!\n t\% shown on ihe Wood-
brldge Timnshlp Tn\ Mnp: premises
comrnnnly known an l.lt drove Avenue,
Woodbrldce, New Jersey.

pursuant to IWs ordlmince sha"
nl any time exceed the mm first men-
Moned in this section, (he moneys rnlscd
by the Issualtda of «ai(t bond* thall. to
not less Ih.in the amount of such exc

one year from Its date, ihall bear Inter
eat at a rate which shall not o*c*ed sin
per centan (S%) per annum and may
tw renewed from time to time pursuant
to and within the limitations prurribed

THF. TOWNSHIP OF
IN THE COUNTY OF

be applied to the payment ol such nn'es b y t ne Uoal Bond Law. Each of ealdjhrliine. hereinafter more
Ihen outstanding t h l l b i d b th M d ib

AN ORDINANCF. VACATINtJ POR-
TIONS OK RADCMFF AVENUE AND
STANLEY AVENUE, IN THE SRWAREN
SECTION OK
WfloriBRIIKlE,
MIOD1JSKX AND HBU5ASIN(! AND
KXTINtilllSIIINO THK PUBLIC RIOHTS
IN ANI) TO TUB SAME.

HE IT "BDAINNKD. by the Municipal
('minrll of the Township of Wnodhrldge,

srcrrioN i, That portions ot Radcilff
Avenue and Stanley Avenue, In the 8e-
ASren section of the Township

Iherssfler attached to or used In connec-
tion with the premises herrln described
and the household appliances which are
fixtures and part of the realty. Including.
Roper range, 20 shades, 22 wood storm
winnows, 24 wood screens/ssshes, snd 4
storm doors.

The approximate amount of the ludg-
ment lo be satisfied by ssld sale Is the
sum of TwentyThree Thousand Five Hun-
dred and Four Dollars (I2.1J04.00) more

Irs*, plus Interest tofether with the
cost* of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
Journ said sale from time to time subject
only to auch limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power ss may be
specially provided by law Dr rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale

ROBERT H. JAMISON
.Sheriff

KOVACS, ANDERSON, HOROWITZ
* RADER

Attorneys
L.P. 3/1J-2O-87-4/J/M S74.M

then outstanding.

Section 7. Kaoh bond anticipation notr
Issued pursunnt to this ordinnnce shsll
be dated on or about the date of Its lssn*
anre and shsll be payable not mire thnn
me year from Its date, shall bear Inter
>st at a rate which ahall not exceed six
•i, centum (6%) per annum and may

be, renewed from time tn time pursuant
o and within the limitations prescribed

the Local Bond Law. Each of snld
notes shall be sinned by the Mayor ami
Municipal Treasurer and shall bp under
he seal of said Township and Attested
ly the Municipal Clerk. Snld officer* nrf
lerehy authorlred to execute ssld note*
ind to Issue said notes In such form as
bey may adopt In conformity with law

The power to determine any matters

CARTERET Elaine
Truch, Carteret High School sen-
ior, is one of three finalists who
will compete for a $1,000 scholar-
ship to be given by the Eliza-
b?th<own Gas Company. Thirty
?ix schools in the area were rep-
resented with on winner chosen
from each group.

Elaine first wrote a winning
essay on the topic "How Ad
vnnced Study in the Field of
Home Economics Can Benefit
fie High School Student". Miss
Tnich then made an outstanding
p-oject in her group, a "London
Fo1" raincoat lined in polka-
dott^d fabric, with a contrasting
]'-*?n dress and reversible hat
/ i rnt'sral feature was a mono
(""•"nined umbrella case for a
f'-'isy decorated plastic umbrel
la.

As a group winner In this
s "ond phase of this competition
,*V received a $50 U. S. Savings
Il^ni and the opportunity to dis-
p'ay her culinary ability in the
f nal phase which will take place
in the Elizabethtown Gas audi-
torium, May 6th.

Miss Trueh, daughter of Mrs
Anne Truch, 29 Jeanette Street
plans to become a home econo
mics teacher and has been ac
cepted at Glassboro State Col
le?e. She has also received a
New Jersey State Scholarship.

She was accompanied by her
home economics instructor, Mrs
El zabeth Sufchinsky.

LEGAL NOTICE
RESOLUTION

fake notice that on the 18th day
Manh, 19G4 the ZonbK Board of Adjust
ment of the Township of Woodbridge,
after a public hearing adopted t resolu-
tion for Andrew Make for a variance to
erect a two car garafe. *t 113 Poplar
Street, Forda. New Jersey — Lota 2731!
274 and 275 - Block 175-G, and that a
copy of said resolution la on ills in the
office of aaid Board at the Municipal
Kuildlng, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
Is available for Inapeotlon.

Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbrldge
Bemud P. ScJbleuskl. Scored

L.P. 4/3/M M.7-

Middlesex Canst? Surrogate's Coui
NOTICE

All persona concerned may take notice
that the Subscriber, Executrix etc., _
Florence A. MartindaVe deceased, tniaml
to exhibit final account to the Middlesex
County Court-Probate Division, on Fri
day. the 10th day of May. 1968. at It
A M , for Settlement and allowance; the
n u n being first audited and stated b;
the Surrogate,
Dated AprU 1st. 1%J

Mary CJory) Yabublk,
Executrix

Edward A. Kupper, Esq.
284 Am boy Av«nue
Woudbridge, New Jersey
I P 4/3-1O-17-24/W

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Been

ar Meeting of the Council of the Town
ihlp of Woodbrkl*e, held on the 2nd day
if April, 1968, the following Ordinance

was Introduced snd read; and passed on
Irst Reeding:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDCE." (IMS)

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of thai Township of Woodbrldg-e.

SECTION 1. An Ordinance entitled
Traffic OnUnanc* of, the Township of

Woodbrldget (19M) b* ant hereby Is
amended aa followf:

BCHEDtHl! V
ID accordance with the provisions ot

Section M, Is amended to add: Trucks
over four (4» tons are 'hereby excluded
ram the following described street or

parts of streets, except for th« pick up
and delivery of materials.

NAME OP STREET
Magnolia KoaU

LOCATION
Between Route. #27 and Oak Tre»

SCHEDULE Vin
In accordance with the provisions of

Section &-2. tha following described In-
tersections ar* hereby designated at
'Stop Intersections" it amended to add:

Bnoms fiirsjst and Harrison Avenue:
Stop signs shall be instslled on Harris
l Avenue.
SECTION 2. This ordinance shall be

come effective irnmedkately upon, udop-
Uoa and publication according* to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
office of the Municipal Clerk ior public
inspection.

Notice is further given that said ordln
ance will be. further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be hekl in the
Council Chamber at the, Municipal Build
Ing, Woodbrtdfe. N. J. on Tuesday, the
1Mb day of April, 1968, it » o'clock In the
evening, at which place and time al
persons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said ordin

e,
JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 4/J/68 *U.'«

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEIW* COU»T OF NEW JESSET

CHANCE*! DIVISION
MIDDLESEX. COUNTY

Deckel N«. F-9M-C7
KNICKERBOCKER FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a tt>i|«>rallun
organized and existing under the laws of
the United States, is Plaintiff, arid CHAR
LE3 F. TEUFEL. EDNA M. TEUFEI.
and CRESTV1EW I.AWYERS SERVICE,
a Naw Jersey Corporation, are Defend-
ants,

Writ of Execution for Ihe sale of mort
gaged premises dated February 7th, 194MI

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expose
to sale at puhtlc vendue oh

WEI>NF.Sf)AY. THE 10th DAY OF
APRIL A.P.. 1568,

it the hour of two o'clock by the then
irevalling (Standard or Daylight Saving)
mp, |A the afternoon of the said day, at

Sheriffs Office In the County Admin
istration Building, in the City of New

runswtck. N. J.
ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel of

land and premises, situate, iylng and be
UK In the Township of Edison, tn the
.'oiiiity of Middlesex, In the State of New
ersey, bounded and described as follows:
BEUINNINU at a point i>n the South

lasterly aide oi Heathcote Avenue which
iint is distant 491 feet westerly along
ime from Ita intersection with the west
rly side of Leland Road li both street*

extended to intersect, and running
hence (U South 5V 37' M" East UO.OO
ieet to a point; thence (2) South 29" 29'
West. 49.29 feet to a point; thence (3)

[orth ««* W 54" Weat, UO.OO feet to i
point on the southeasterly side of Heath
ote Avenue; thence (4) along same on a
lurve to the right having a radius of 350
tet, an arc distance of 72 feet to the
point and place of beginning.

DRAWN la accordance with a survey
lade hy Goodman, AllKalr l> Scott, P.E

L.S. Woodbrldge. New Jersey, <J«ted
uly 19, 1968.

Also known u 28 Heathcote Avenue, Me
uchen. New Jersey. Together wlLh the
allowing removable items: range.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to be Mtlitlad by wJd sale U the
sum of Twenty-Thousand Sfveii Hundred
Thirty-Seven Dollars (W.737,00) more

leu . plus Interest together with the
cost* of this sale.

The wbecrtbef reserves the right t«
djourn said sale from time to Urn* sub-

ject only to such limitations or restrk
tlons upon the exercise of such power as

lay be specially frorided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
if sale.

Ml respect to said notes not determined j ms, | , a period of ten years computed
by this ordinance and aho the power to fTOm the data of said bomb,
lell said notes, li hereby <leli-«atpd to] Secllon 11. It Is hereby determined and
be Municipal Trp.wirer who IJ hereby, r t l t W | u ,^ l n e Supplemental Debt Mate

ment required hy said l,ocal Bond Law
hai been duly made and filed lu the of-
fice of the Municipal Clerk of said Town*
ship, and that surh statement so filed
shows that the gross debt of said Town-
ship, aa (Wined In Section «)A:2-U of
said I/ical Bond Lsw, Is Increased by
this ordinance by 1128.290 and tbat the
issuance uf th« bonds and notes suthor
ized by this ordinance will h» within all
debt limitations prescribed hy said Local
Bond Law.

Section I? Thii ordinance shall take ef-
fect twenty days after tha first publica-
tion thereof »rter final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of ths Council

STATEMENT
Tha Bond Ordinance published ben-

authorized to :P11 mid notes Hthcr at
3ne time or from time to time In the.
manner provided hv law.

Section S, It Is hereby determined and
declared that the period of u«pfti!nt*<4 of
laid purpose, arcordini! to it* reason-
able life. Is a period of 10 years com-
puted from the date of said bonds.

Section !). It Ls hereby determined and
stated thai ihe .SupnipmenUI Debt State-
mpht required liy raid I/K-BI Bund I,Bu-
nas been duly mnde «nd filed In the of
fjee of Ihp Municipal clerk of said Town-
ship, and thnt SIM h .itnkmenl' so filed
thowa that the gross debt of said Town-
ihlp. as defined in Section 40A:2 4J of

said Loral Bond Law, is Increased by
his ordinance by $49,000 and that the
ssuanre of the bonds and notes author-
i«l by this ordinance will be within ell
at* limitations prescribed by said Local

Bond Law.
Sect™ ID.

Middlesex Cemty Surrogate's ( ourl
NOTICE TO CKEP1TOKU

Mary Adams. Administratrix of Charles
Sadusk (or) Cbarles H, Saduak, deceased
by direction of Guldo J. Brlgltnl, Surro-
gate of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of Ihe said

irlei Sadiuk (or) Charles S. Sadi
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the aald de-
ceased, under oftth or affirmation, within
six mouths from this tlato or they wil!
be forever barred of any action therefoi
against the said Administratrix.

Maiy Adams,
Administratrix.

Dated: March 13th, 19bU,
Charles E. Stein. Esq., ,
9» Bayard Street, r
New Brunswick, N. I.

Attorney.
L.P. 3/20-27-4/J 10/M 111.00

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg

nlar Meeting of the Council of the Town-.
eliip of Woodbrldge, held on Ihe 2nd day]
of April, 1%*, the foUowbig Ordinance
n i l Introduced and read; and passed on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OH
MNANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDIN-
ANCK CONCBHN1NG AIXXMOLIC BBV
KHAGKS IN THE TOWNSHIP Of
WOODBRIIXJE."

BK IT OUDAINED by the Municipal
CuuiKll of thtt Tuwnshlu of Woodbridfe,
tn the County of Middlesex, that an Or
dlnauce entitled "An Ordinance Omvent-
lug Alcoholic Beverages in the Township
of WiMxilindne. adopted Juuo 21, l'joti, be
and is hereby amended as followji:

Section U The Revised Watules "33 I
2" be and tho aame 14 hereby amended
tn rL-ud "3J:126",

.Stn-tiuii li). In the fast paragraph, the
uuiila "uf uut l eu ttuui tlUO.UO and" be
oiid the suing aio hereby deleted.

StH-tlon 'U. The wurds "not loan than
l

8UPERI0R COUHT OP NEW JERSEY
CHiNCEBY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dtcket No. M-47147
iMvil Aotloi
NOTICE OP

0RDK8 FOB PUBLICATION
WINIFRED HANSEN, Plaintiff, vs

WILLIAM J. HANSEN, Defendant.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: WILLIAM J. HAN3EN. Defendant

By virtue of an Order uf the SupNiof
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divlsloi .
mads on ths 15th day uf March, J!*8, In
a civil action wherein Winifred Hai
Is the. Plaintiff and you are tllu defendant,
you are hereby required tu answer tli
Complaint ol the Plaintiff uu or btfoi
th> 16th Aay of May. vm, by serving a
answer on H. Evans Heuiijath, Jr.. Kit
quire. Plaintiff's attorney, wlioae juldiea
Is 76 Roosevelt Avenue, Curteiet, Ne\
Jersey, and to default Uiereof such Judi
ment shall be rendetiHl *«~dlii4t you a
the Court slull think equitable aiul Jual
You shall file your answer aitd proof i.
service In duplicate with the Clerk, uf th<-
Superior Court, Stata 11 wise Annei
Treaton, New Jersey, la aucurttsnt'o wit.
tb« rules ot civil praotica and procedure.

The object of said acttau Is to obtain .
judgmeui of dlvuic* uetwceu the sak
PtslntUf snd yuu.
Ualcd: March al. 1968

II tJVANS IIKMSATH. JH.,
Attorney for Plaintiff
MIIHH.KSICX COUNTY I.KGAL
KKRVICKS CORPORATION
'16 HooKevflt Avenuu
rarteret. New Jersey

L.P. 3/ZM/J-1U-I7/6*, tM.O

r
(110.00) dollars awl", and

s "not less thtfu two <M¥* anil"
H h dt

the

aru hereby deleted.
i'he wuixls "nut Its.-i tliu

dulUrs add" aud
4 tliuu t«n 'till) day* ji

aie heretiy M

tne

Duliiiaiici) ulidlt bvi-unie -effective
Ml VUl>Ut*

8ALU
COURT OF NKV* JtkSEV

(HANI KBY DIVISION
HIUDLtiSliX COUNTV

Docket No. F-KU-fl
WtaflCHESTER FEDERAL SAVINC:

ANU U)AN ASSOCIATION, a aavUig
Aud luan asjociatioti, 1* Piflntlff, am
KDWAHi) J. McCLUSKEY a,nJ E U J
McCLUSKEY. mud MATE UF NEW JEH
SEY are DvleudanU.

Writ t* ExtcuUuu for the sale of nuirt
gaunl pivinUoai dated February tlh, lw

Hy virtue uf tba abova »uuJ Witt.
um IlllctM »w| dulKtied, 1 will rit«J
ta sale at public v»iulu« on

WEDNluSJlAY. 'lilK IUIII DAY UC
AHH1L A.l> , Wit,

al Ine houi of two u'tluik by tin thsi

ROBERT H. JAMISON

FINN and RUU1
Altorneys '
P. 3/13-J0-J7-4/3/«8 •72.96

NOTKJE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

Ing proposed Ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting
f the Municipal Council of the Town

ship of Woodbridge, in the County oi
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 2nd
day of April, 196a. and that saVd ordln
ance will b» taken up for further con
Ideratlon for final passage at a jneeti

jf said Municipal Council to be held
ts meeting room in the Memorial Muiiki

put Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on
he 16Ui day of April, 196t> at 8 o'clock
>.M. or U soon thereafter as said matte
an be reached, at which time and place

all persons wlio may be interested there
in will be given an opportunity to br
heard concerning the same.

A copy of this ordinance has been post
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which pub-
lic notice* are customarily posted In the
Memorial Municipal Building of to,
Towu»hlp, and, a. cupy Is available up tc
and Including the time of such meeting
to the members of the general public of
•he Township who shall request auch uop

at the office of the Municipal Cle
the Memorial Municipal Building t

Woodbrldge. N*w Jersey.
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE

ACQUISITION AND INSTALLATION, O!
COMMUNICATION AND SIGNAL SYS
TEMS CRADIOS) FOR USE OF THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT. FIRST AID
SQUAD AND PUBLIC WORKS DISPART
MENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
BRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF Mil:
DLESEX, NEW JERSEY. TO Al'PROI-
HATE THE SUM OF 151,900 TO FA1

THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE >
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF UONIW TO l'l
NANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION ANI
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE Or'
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
iUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council $t the Township of W«xll>iii)gt,
In the County of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. The Towiuhip of Woudbriilge,
n the County of Middlesex, ihall acquire

and install communication and signal
systems consisting of two-way radius, to-
gether wttn. all appurtenances, equip-
nent and machinery necesdary and

not*, ahall be signed by the Mayor and; scribed, be and the same hereby sre vl-
Municipal Treasurer and shall b . under rale.1 nnd Ihe public right* .rlslna from
His seal ot said Township and attesteri'the dedication thereof bV and th. un
by the Municipal Clerk. Said officers srt|heicby art released and exlingulshwl
hereby authorlted tn eiecule ssld notejj SFXTION 2. The lands so vacated are
nnd la Issue said notes In such;described as follows:
torm as they may adopt in conformity
with law. The power to determine
any matters with respect to aald notes
not determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes. Is
hereby delegated to the Municipal Trea-
surer who Is hereby authorised to sell
said notes either at ona time or from
time to time In the manner provided by
law

Section 10. It Is hereby determined and
declared that the peilod of usefulness of
mid purpose, according to Its reasonable

This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first pub
Icatlon thereof after final passage.

JOSKPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
.[(Ire of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice Is further given that Mid ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ine, Woodbridue, N. J. on Tuesday, the
IUh day of April. 196«, at 8 o'clock in

thn evening, at which place and time all
persons Interested will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning aaid or-
dinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

P. 4/3/M J44.M

with has been finally passed by the Mu
nlclpal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge In the County of Middlesex, in ths
State of New Jersey on the Snd day of
April, inns, .and the twenty day period of
limitation within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In the local Bond Law, b u be-
gun to run from the date of the first pub-
lication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALKNTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbrtdge, N. J.

'. 4/3/61 HJ.28

suitable
[itcutlon

for the Use of such i-ommu-
and signal systema by the Po

ice Department, Firk Aid SquiMl and
l'ullllc Works Department.

Section 2. The turn of S5I.6OO Is hereby
appropriated to the payuuMit oi the cult
uf acquiring and installing such cuininu
nitration and signal system radios and
equipment. £uch appropriation sbaH be
met fruni the proceeds of the vale t>f the
bonds authorized, and the duwu payment
appropriated, by this ordinance. No part
uf llw cost of such improvement haa been
>r is to be assessed againat property
pevially benefited.
Section 3. it is hereby determined and

staled that II) the making of such im
(tieielnalter referred, to u

"puipuse"), is not a current expense of
said Tuwiuhlu. and (2) it is necessary to

said purpose by tae issuance of
of said Township pursuant Xo

the Lucal Bond Law uf New Jersey, and
(1) Ihe estimated cost of said purpose
is 151,600. and (4) 12,600 of «aid sum Is
to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (S) the estimated maximum
amount of bunds or notes necessary to
Issued fur said purpose Is ilD/Mkl, and
161 the cost of such purpose, as herein
before atat«d, includes the aggregate
amount of $8,000 whkh is estimated to be
uecesaary to finance the cost of such pur-
puse, includlug architect's fe«s, account-
ing, engineering and Inspection costs,
legal expenses and other expenses, in
eluding interest un such obligations to
the extent permitted by Section »0A:I-2a
uf the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and
stated that money* exceeding 12,600. ap-
propriated for down payments on capita]
Improvements or for the capital Im
(rovement fund In budgets heretofore
adopted for said Township are nuw avail-
able to linanc* said purpose. The sum uf
t'i.*00 Is hereby apprupriated from such
moneys to the payment of the cost of said

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE

IMPROVEMENT OF A PORTION OF
MUTTON HOLLOW ROAD IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRHX5E, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, AS A LOCAL
IMPROVEMENT, TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF 1135,000 TO PAY THE
COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONIXS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCIli
BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by tl» Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridfe,
In the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,

i follows:
Section 1. Tb» Township of Woodbrlto.

In tha County ol Middlesex, s M l Im-
prova the portion of tbe public street in
tha Township known as Mutton Hollow
Road a* hereinafter described by con-
structing concrete curbs, storm water
drains with appurtenances Mcessar? for
such Improvement and Uis reconstructioa
of the pavement of such street by con-
structing thereon a mixed surface-creat-
ed road consisting of an 8-tach. aurfaoe. of
gravel* atone or otber selected materials
under partial control mixed with cement
or lim« and fly s*h, 6 Inches in com-
pacted thickness wtth bituminous surface
treatment and cover, as follows:
Million Hollow K«ad, Woodbrldge

Nsrlk Mde • from the Westerly Une of
tie New Jersey Stata Highway Rout* # 9
to Ins Easterly M» of Main Street.

South Side - from the Westerly aide of
the New Jersey Stats Highway Rout* # 9
to the Easterly side, uf Main Street.

Said improvement shall D* constructed
at the location and in accordance with
the plan and profiles entitled "Plan and
Profile of Mutton Hollow Koad," dated
Juiy 6« lift?, and prepared by Goodman,
Ailialr t Scott, F.E. * L.S.. 510 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Section 2. The. sum of $135,000 is here-
by appropriated to the payment of the
cost uf Bucb Improvement. Such appro-
priation shall be met from the proceeds
uf the sale of the bunds authorized, and
the down payment appropriated, by this
ordi nance.

Section 3. Said Improvement shall be
undertaken as a local improvement and
the cost thereof not borne by tbe Town-
thlp shall be assessed upon ths lands
and real estate, upou tht, Hue and In the
vicinity of said improvement which may
l>e benefited by said improvement, aj
provided In Chapter 56 of ntte W of the
Hevlaed Statutes of New Jersey. All as
.sesMinents levied for said improvement
shall in each case be as nearly us may
l» in proportion to aud not in excess of
the pecullur benefit, advantage or in
crease in value which the respective
lutu and parcels of real estate ahall be
deemed to receive by reason uf yuch lm-
nriivemeut. The total amount of the *s-
leujiiients so levied shall nut exceed the
<-d»t of said improvement. Thn portion of
stiL-h cost which shall not be so assessed
shall be paid by the Township as in the

ase uf a geueral Improvement which Is
to be paid for by general taxation. Such
portion uf the cust Hhall be tn addition
to the contribution, if any. of the Town-
ship, hereinafter provided.

Sectiuu 4. It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the Township will con-
tribute no part of the cost uf said pur-
puw and (2) the estimated maximum
amount uf the si>ecl«l assessments for

purpose b 1135,000 and (3) no special
laments for tuch purpose have been

levied or confirmed and t4) such special
iintjiitu may be paid in ten annual

Installments.
Section 5. It is hereby determined and

stated Uut (1) the nuking of such im
pruvement (hereinafter referred to as

purpose.
Section J To finance said purpose

bonds of said Township of in sggregatei
pilutliwl amount uut exceeding MU/XIO
are horetiy auUiurUetl lu be Issued

l t lJ L l B d L S i d bauanl to
u p

Local Bund Law. Said bonds

iucvallijig. i s iu idud ui

•halt btur inMrral at a rule which tlull
lilt l ' \ re i . -d » i \ p e l i'l-lltui
IUIII. All matters Milh

"purpose"), is not a current expense of
said Towoship, and (2) U is necessary
to finance said purpose by the issuance
uf obligations of Mid Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
ami 13) the estimated cost of said pur-
pose Is S133,(HKt, snd (4> W.7ISO of said
sum Is to be provided by tbe down pay
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance

aid purpose, and (S) the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes nec-
essary to be Issued for said purpose is
1121,290, and (6) the cost of such purpose,
as hereinbefore stated. Includes the a !
(regale amount of »15,000 which Is esti-
mated to be necessary to finance the
cost of such purpose. Including archi
tect's fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection coste, legal expenses and othe:
expenses. Including Interest on such ob-
ligations to th* extent permitted by Sec
tian VIA 120 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 6. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding 16,790, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital improve-
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted
for said Township a n nuw available to
finance said purpose. The sum. of $6,734
is hereby appropriated from such moneys
tu the payment el tha cost uf said pur
pose.

Section 7. To fiiuuee said purpose,
bonds uf said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding •124,29(1
are hereby authorized to be issued pur
luuut to said Looal Bond Law. Said
bouds thall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed ilx per centum (*>%
per annum. All matters with resneut ti
said bonds not determined by this ordln
aucs snail be. determined by rtsulutlonj
to be he,reaitiir adupud.

Section ». To finance said purpose, kfat
anticipation notes of said Townshia* ul
an agiueiute uiinclpal amount nut'ex
ceding %m;JM mo hereby authorized
lu In bluett piumutut to »uld i.ucal Huuii
Law In miik-lpollmi ul Hid L.UUIIL
said liuiula. lu Ihe c» t-iil that bund* a n
issued pursuant lu Ilili uiiluiaiUT, (h<

tmlUsijLuudt uut livtciuuneil ii> Una vulluauctjUfiTegtU* aiuuuiu uf uutca licitbv null

LEGAL NOTICE
triy direction for s distinct of JOO' to1

to a point 100' W«st ot th* Westerly
Uns of Old Road and being tha prnnls-Una ofOut Reid
ea eetweem Lot
67* lo Ml fticlui

LEGAL NOTICES
vscstad hereby sad farther reserves IK*
right ta enter tne said land and lo 6V> any
and all sets nereaaary for the instalta-y

(k/a Lots CM and tlon and/or maintenance of all types of
ilvel In Block SM and'sewrn, pipelines and utilities at anf

2 (k/a Lots M» and 117 to I n In
elusive) In Block AM and from the
Westerly side ef Central Avanua to the
lands of the right of way of the New
Jersey Turnpike and bring Ihe lands
between IM f>»3 In Block M4 and U t
M4 In Block 6«li
Stanley Avenue, from Ihe Easterly side-
line of Central Avenue In an Easterly
direction for s distance of 900' lo a
ptrlnt lute West of Ihe Westerly line of
Old Road and being the premises ad-
jacent to Lot 2 (k/a Jie and 533 to 941
Inclusive) In MUx-k «*) and Lot* 4IS to
431 in Block «7» and from the Westerly
side of Central Avenue to the New Jer
sey Turnpike and landa adjacent to Lot
4S9 In Block 67> and l,ot 397 In Bloc*
601, as shown nn the map attached
hereto and made a part hereof.
SECTION J. The Township reserves the

Ime In the future,
SECTION 4. This ordlnane* >h»n take

effect Immedlataly upon adoption and
publication scrnrdlng to law.

JOSHPH NKMYO
President of the Council

$ald ontlnanre remains on file In lh«
office of the Municipal Clerk for puMit
InspecUoa.

N«ic» Is nrther given thst said «rd-
Inance will be further considered for final
passaic by said Council at a regular
meeting af Uisl body to be neld In the
Council Chamber at lha Municipal Build-
Int. Woodbridgs, N. J. on Tuesday, the
ISth day of April, IM*., at • o'clock In
the evening, at which place and time til
persons Interested will be given an op-

I right to maintain any and all pipelines
Kaddlff Avenue, from th« Easterly! and public utilities of any and all types
sideline of Central Avenue In an East- which are presently kwaisjd in tbe land L.P.

pnrtunlly to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

4/3/M

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal clerk

•MM

I§lllYA£ATEO AREA

DWlSlOKOFPLAMNtNG

A newspaperboy km*
to keep good noofdf

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with tht
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he MII* them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call— v

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, CftLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, ME1 UCHEN AND EDISON.

~f
latmtttl

Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

5 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK F0R MR- FILMORE
Name _.;_..:. „ „ .....~

Address .....

Town Tel. # .....

Age School
(Minimum Age VI)L imuiuium Age a) ,

. I
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ONLY 30t PER LINE
„ (Appro*, five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
U M time: 30* per line (Minimum Charge SI.50) 2 or more insertions: 20< per line (Mini
tiium Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone 634-lltl. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads ran also be mailed In. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
J*.M., but earlier copy Is appreciated.

FEMM.E HELP WANTED

VACATION
money can be earned right now
if. you live in Woodbridge Town
ship. -Sell AVON COSMETICS to
waiting customers. Call (HI 2
2162).

4/3-24

MALE HE\P WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge and Carter
et weekly, 12 to 16 years of age
Some routes available in Wood
bridge. One day a week delivery
Build your own route from sam-

STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. High S c h o o l
Graduate. Some Experi-
ence Helpful But Will
Train Right Person.
Good Salary And Excel-
lent Benefits. Apply At
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

pies around your own horn*
Earn your own spending money,
prizes and trips. Boys wanted in
all of Woodbridge Township and
Carteret. Call Mtt. FILLMORE,
6341111 between 3:30 p.m. and

Thousands of Films to choose
from. We supply all equipment
2all 634-4577.

8:30 p.m. 2/28

SERVICES

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES.
634-8643.

JIM MOYER
4/3-24

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Cal
BI 2-1515 or write P. O. Box 253

4/3-6/26

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME

Y QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-
ANT. It. RICHMAN. PHONE
FU 8-713*.

1/24-4/11

Formal dress making an4 al
terations. Custom made gowns
and cocktail dresses. Call 541-
7604.

3/13-4/3

B. L. M. PRODUCTIONS Hll
plan and project entire film
programs for your organization

2277,

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The GENTLEmon of th« movlnf
Industry. Local and long distance
ninvlnc. paeklnf and storage Rea-
sonable rates.

382-1380

WAREHOUSEMEN
Full time openings available for men: (1) Are willing to
work nights, 9:30 P.M. to 6 A.M. (2) Have had satisfactory
work experience (3) Are high school graduates, or equiv-
alent.

Excellent working conditions and liberal employee benefits.
Starting rate $2.50 per hour with advance to $2.87V4. Over-
time available. No layoff. Monthly bonus. Company intends
to relocate in Woodbridge by end of year.

Apply in person to: PERSONNEL DEPT., 9 A.M. TO
4 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

ROYAL DAIRY PRODUCTS, Inc.
631 Division St., Elizabeth, N. J.

NO MONEY DOWN
'6J CHARGER $2895

AIR COND., I'-S., Auto, Loaded!
Etke fact, New.

'67 POLARA $2495
Aulo., Heater k Defroster,
AIR COND.

'67 Al H. SPRITE . $1395
Ciovertlbla, Blue. Radio, Heater,
Fully Equipped, Like new!

*6« VOLKSWAGEN $1395
Kombl JataCer. BAH, 1rta\ot
Bill* * While

'85 PONTIAC $1195
Xemprst, 8 Cjl. Coupe, RAH, 1-1
Comilliou. Low Mileage.

*ft* FALCON $695
••Door Sfdan. R4H, Like New!

•69 RAMBLER $695
Station Wa»on, U H ,

BANK RATES

Auto.

'63 RAMBLER $695
Classic, R&H, full; equipped.
Runs like Dew!

'62 CHEVROLET $695
Bel Air Sedan, BAH,
Very Clean.

'Jl CHRYSLER . . SAC. -
New Yorkor Sedan, all power,
hat trerjthim. Including factory
air condition. Must be Men.

•66 TEMPEST $1595
2-Dr. Hdtp., BAH, W.W. Tlrea,
SUck-shift, Looks like New!

'62 FORD $495
•-F»trlane M)r., BAH, Ante

'64 JEEP
'WAGONEER* $1495

4-Wneel Dr., Top Ctnd.

50 OUwn to ChQMfr From All bodfe Product* B*iuc*
Mile .virrantj

SUBURBAN
DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE., METUCHEN

LI 8-3500

TAX RETURNS

INCOME TAX: Returns pre
ared by accountants in our of

lice at 445 Avenel Street, Ave
at your convenience. Day or

Ivenlngs,
334-7550.

Jim McNichol.

3/6-4/10

FOR RENT

Pour room apartment two
bedrooms Heat and hot water
supplied. Call alter 3
9690968.

P. M

3/27-4/3

CARTERET: 3 rooms and
jath. Heat and hot water sup-
plied. Call 5:30 to 7 p.m.. 641-

3/27-4/3

FOH SALE

'61 CHRYSLER Hard Top. No
ents, no nisrt, A-l.motw.
A.M. 1 P.M. 636-3117.

Cal
4/:

Your State
and Mine

Attention Job Applicants

The Middlesex County
'ress does not knowingly ac
ept Help-Wanted ads from em-

ployers covered by the Fair
abor Standards Act if they of-

er less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
ime and one-half for overtim*

hours. The minimum wage for
mployment covered by the

FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ments is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered as
i result of the 1966 Amendments
•equire $115 it hour minimum

with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif-
ic information, contact the
Wage and Hour Office of the

. S. Department of Labor,
Room 836, Federal Building,
970 Broad Strset, Ntwark,
07102.

TRENTON — Increased crime
is being attached in New* Jer-
sey by 429 local police depart-
ments and 1,248 members of the
State Police force but J. Edgar
Hoover, FBI chief, reports the
State leads the nation in law-
lessness.

In the local police depart-
ments there are 12,555 perman-
ent police officers guarding the
safety of the populace each day,
according to a report of
State Department of Law and
Public Safety headed by Attor-
ney General Arthur J. SUls,

Because the State and the na-
tion is confronted with the most
startling increases in crime in
history, people are expressing
great concern tor their safety
and for the safety of their fam-
ilies. Neighborhoods in smaller
communities know crime as
well as the large cities of the
State.

Attorney General Sills claims
that given more men, money
and resources, more arrests can
be made in the organized crime
area. Although there has been
a steady rise in the number of
criminal , arrests, gambling
raids and 'seizure of «flT"H:r-
money over the past several
years, crime has marched for-
ward to become the greatest
concern of the country.

To find out reasons for the
upsurge in crime in New Jersey,
the Legislature has created the
New Jersey Legislative Crimin-
al Justice Study Commission,
headed by Senate President Ed-
win. B. Forsythe, R., Burlington,
which is now holding a scries
of hearing a<t the State House.
Primarily, the hearing are ex
pected to reveal details of ex
isting systems of law enforce
merit and the administration of
criminal justice, and if these

systems are adequate for to
problems. .

G&emor Richard J. Hughes
invttH the Repiibliean-eonlrol-
)<'d i^egislalurc in his annual
mrtftoge to examine and eval
uale the presetH sydtem of
crime control and evaluRte
them. The Legislature has ac
cepted the invitation.

"To achieve this goal, (here
I would be little gained by plac-
ing the spotlight on notorious
criminals and racketeers if our
present system of law enforce-
ment and justice are not ade-
quate to remove these persons
from our midst," says Senate
President Forsythe.

TROUT: New Jersey's pop-
ular trout season will open on
Saturday with 222,745 adult
trout stocked in Garden State

Trout (Uherman wait patient
ly through the winter monlh
for the good weather of openin
duy and maximum legal caln
en. May their dreams com
true over (he weeketxl. OlKEft
JUST PARAGRAPH?

The total includes 62,411 brook
trout, 19,605 brown trout, 138,654
rainbow trout, 890 golden rain
bow trout and 1,185 Donaldson
Kamloops Rainbow trout.

Additional trout will be liber
ated in all these waters several
times after the season opens.
The total stocking through Me-
morial Day will exceed 600,000
fish.

Processed Thought
Some people never have rr

flections unless they're stamdin;
in front of a mirror.

- Tribune, Chicago

Wanted: A Dirty-Upper
Did you hear about the tw<

beatniks who hired a woman t
come in every week to dirty up

- Record, Columbia, S. (

You
Fast Change

never realize how th
human voice changes until
woman stops scolding her hr
band to answer the telephor

A Good Reason
Every man needs a wife -

because so many things j
wrong that you can't blame tl
government.

Students Vie
For Leadership

CARTERET — A total of 22
Carteret High School students
competed against students from
)ther high schools in the area
in the Central Regional Contest
of the New Jersey Future Busi
ness Leaders of America. The
ontests are being held in the

Linden High School. These con
tests, held in various business
:ields, foster competion and ex
cellence among business stu
dents.

The following people compe
ted: Beginning Bookkeeping:
Bonnie Kilyk, Michele Banko

Mary Ann McNellis; Bejrimnig
Stenography: Cathy Dyciewski
Michele Bistak, Claire Kappock;
Advanced Typewriting: hinds
Gelato. Christine Podubynsky
Alice Krystosiak; Miss F.B.L.A.
Michele Sadowsky, Francine
Niedbala, Roslyn Napurano; Ad
vanced Stenography: Suzanne
Wehrle, Jamne Horbacz.

Also Jeanette Sakson; Begin
ning Typewriting: Linda Dewitz,
Charlene Bohanek, Mary Ann
Welusz; Business English: Jan-
ine Horbacz, Pat O'Connor, Ma
ry Ann McNellis; Spelling: Con
nie Kilyk, Michele Banko, Su
zanne Wehrle; Clerical Practice
Betty Ann Mehl, Francine Nied
bala, Rosylin Napurano.

Plastic surgery aiding prison
er rehabilitation.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sipn Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general
: layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2*5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

• LA RUE, 2400 Udgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

\ NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
' • • • r - A

1965 MERCURY
COLONY PARK

STATION WAGON
Automatic; R&H; W/W Tires: Povter
Storing; Power BrftkM: ATR CON-
DITIONING. Sold and Serviced By

$2095
RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO.
MNCOLN-MKRCURT

COMET-FIAT DEALKK
100] ST. UEORGKS AVENUE

EAHWAT — FU M344

The next best th.«ig
to a new car:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee
BUY NOW —SAVE!

EVERY CAR PRICID TO SELLI

SPORT CAR
SPECIALS

17 DODUE D«rl U.T.. auto., RtH
power Mwrlnj; A IK- NOW
CONDITIONING; Dark £ o I O C
Blue. Wu >3385... - ? • * ' »>»
•M BU1CK Cirau Sport; sutu.
Xii: . iww«r ilwring. power
brakes; KACTOHV AIR-CONDI*

N '44a' engine >OW
hi

NOW
<tl7QC
T"'J

. NOW
* 1 1 OS

and sport wheels.
Was »2S95_
•66 PONTIAC Grand Prix; aulo.,
RiH, power aleerinjj, NOW
power brakes; power
windows. Was $2595^
' « PONTIAC G. T. O.; power
steering; power brakes; power
windows; auto., r"AC< NOW
rOKY AIR CONDI-
TIONING. Was »2405_
•6« PLYMOUTH Burr*. NOW
cud*, auto., K&H, pow
er steering. Was JlaiB
'*« MUSTANG, V 8 NOW
auto., power steering!
Wa« J19B5
•W MO Midget; Hi l l . NOW
4-*peed, wire wheels!
Waa J1395
•U CHEVELLK NOW
Coupe; aulp., afcl OQsZ
Was J1495 * ' X T *
'M FOBD Faulane 'SOU' G T.
Convertlblu; auto., power steer-
ing ; power b r a k e s ; many
extras! •tlAOl
Was J1895 NOW ? • ° » a

•»5 PONTIAC G. T. O., NOW
V 8, 4.»i>eed, posl-
tractlon! Was l l B 9 i _
•65 PLYMOUTH Satel- NOW
lite. V-8. stick!
W8J J1595 ;
'65 FOKD Galaxt* XL: nuU>.
power steering; NOW
power brakes 1
Was J1B85
•85 VOLKSWAGEN PBICKD
Camper BIGHT!
•M BUICK Sport Convertible;
auto,, R*If, V-«, pow- NOW
er windows; power
seal I Was $1495
•63 ALFA- NOW
BOMEO.
Was ilDM

$2195

•17 PLYMOUTH VaUanl, auto.,
K m , WW. Tires, 6,000 miles.
Still Under New NOW
Car Warranty! 0 70
Waa I19S5 T "
•M CHEVROLET Inipala 2 Door
Hardtop; auto., power steering
power brakei; FAC- NOW
TORY AIR-CONDI-
TIONING! Was »Z)S5
'M CHEVROLET Impala Cum.n
bit; auto., power sleel- NOW
log; power brakes;
Was l209i_
'M rOBO Cuitom '300' 4Door;
V-(, aulo.. RliH, pow- NOW
er sttrlni; power
brakes! Was 11695 .
•«5 EAMBLEB 4Door; NOW
J c j l . RliH. standard t i n n c
trans. I Waa »U95 flw7J

'M PONTIAC Ventura Coupe;
auto., power •tearing; NOW
power brakeal
Was |14M T
•63 PONTIAC Starchlef. 4-Door
auto., jxjwer *U*i\iiK power
brakes; FACTORY NOW
AIR CONDITIONING! a t l l Q
Wa» 11395. T ' ' »"

SP1H-I/W.
'66 PONTIAC $695
Cali l lna S t a t i o n Waiun;
tauto.. power Mteoriug; [>ower
tic#km. bucket a t a t s ; root
rack!
WAS SDtt

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN

110 I. St. Qaorgas Av
UND6N 925-8989

MOONGLOW COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

excitingly
ilifferent

Frldiy and tal. Nltti
VICKIE SCOTT
Sultrr sonf stylist
Alnp all roar peputsr bits

FrMi, and Sal. Mies

SAI, MONTH
Features plane moods
In hit >wa lelmllable ilrU

Stop In . . . wa ' re o r . . .

Corntr Irving St. &

Ssminary Ava. , R a h w a / .

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

.OCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

HH Tnr CMI I h With
Ltklfk tnmhu Aurhrnclf*

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
PBA COAl . $22.95

Electrician Slipcovers
We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2541

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Plumbing & Heating

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior D«csratori"

Custom-made Slipcovers

VtUI'KKlES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS • YARD GOODS

fall For Free Estimate

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

ED FREY

Premium Oil. Nallsnajl Irond, 14-lir.
sarviu *n at niakct *f kurnin.

tor Ftut ureic* /ml
giv* M a call.

SIMONE BROS,
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines
Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOUDBRIDGE. N. J.

wlU) Charlej Fur)

Electric
Sewer
Service

867 Haireli kje.
IVnudbrtdec, N t.

ME 4-1738

Photography

FREE
Film &S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete line of photo tupplies

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
o47 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

T. R. STEVENS
Hooting mid Stirel Hclal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Cuiidillunlul

Industrial ttxlmiist System
Warm Air 11. at
Mutur OUHTAS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME V2145

Service Centers

KOTO'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

<aft«r 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
,'' GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Reagan* Prop, MS 4-7761

Trophies

TROPHIES
PLAQUES

Open Dallj J A.M.4_ P-M.

Wallpaper & Painting

TRT OUIl 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

•15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
Wa a n Mir laaranel

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.30
PICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jut South of CloieiUaf)
ME 4-1815

PLUMBING

Music Instructions

• LOW KEY
OKGAINS

• CONIN
ORGANS

• KrvlBAII
PIANOS
Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbrtdga

IY1E 4-5446
au !> U U? "* Clotted Mt»od

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leader§
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. JL

Telephoue MKrcurj i 1246

Watch Repairs

PORT READING
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY ,
SERVICE )

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

TOP QUALITY MATtRIALS

HIGHir TRAINED PtDSONNIL

PROFESSIONAL ENSIttEERINO SERVICES

MODERN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

A U WORK GUARANTEED AND SERVICED

PHONE 541-6985
32 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-166)
GOLDBLATTS

K H I W ;!>>• Oldi'sl

|>t;if»!i hitl .lewi'lcr

• I Y. < HKKKV ST.. HAH»'A\

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!
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TRANSMISSIONS
i-oay septica

at ovor 600 centers
coast-to-coast

. MuTO-Cb**
• Towing
• Road fast

WORLD'S URGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PKRTH AMBOV, N. J. — 324-1777

Wednesday, April 3,1908

& CHANDLER MOTORS

10 MfllEI Nlffl

Th« Renault 10 was btfijt to carry four people,
to It made sense for it to havel doors.

But that's just one of the things that maka
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to tho
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has 11 cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and 4-
wheel independent sospension.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT OODGT DFALER

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVF LINDEN HU6:23741

Society News
Mlra Patricia A. White,

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
"bit* of 658 Veapar ATeoue,
oodhridge, U a member of the

fope College Symphonette, a
imflll orchestra oil 27 players se
ertert from the large Hope Col-
pj?e (Holland, Mich.) symphony
>rchestra. Th« Synphonatta will
present a series of concert* In
Hlnols, Iowa, Colorado, Call-
'ornls, Arizona New Mexico
and Michigan this month. Miss
White is a graduate of Wood

.Senior High School.

Samuel L. Citron, EH Road
Colonia, is a member of the
Springfield College Stagers,
Springfield, Mass., which is now
conducting its annual concert
tour. The Colonia student is ma
joring in physical education a'
the College.

Hess OH and Chemical Cor
>oratdon today announced the
ilectlon of Bernard T. Deverin
Edison, to its Board of Direc
tors. Mr. Deverin who joined
Hess in 1950, was named a vice
president of the company In 1962
ind a senior vice- president In
.964.

The following Naval Reser-
vists have Just Joined Surface
Division 3-40 based at Perth
Amboy: Interior Communica-
tions Electrician Third Class
Anthony M. Dalfonsu, 102 Alwat
Street, Woodbridge; Seaman
Recruit Edward K. Gibson, 21
Fifth Avenue, Avenel; Seaman
Recruit Charles J. Stromoskl.
95 Stony Road, Edison.

The B'nal B'rith Girls of Co-
lonia-Rahway Chapter will spon-
sor a Spring fashion show oi
Thursday, April 4, in the audi-
torium at Koos Furniture Store,
1859 St. George Avenue, Rah
way.

Slate Nominated
By Church Group

FORDS — The nominating
committee of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service
the Wesley Methodist Church
presented a state of officers for
1968-69 as follows:

President, Mrs, Richard Nel
son; first vice-president, Mrs.
George C. Schlesingor; second
vice-president, Mrs. Anders
Ghristensen; treasurer, Mrs.
Leon Nelson; secretary, Mra.
Ltttar Millar; program material
secrataw, /£ra, Alex l&arcy, Sr..
s^ijfllM* *4fdocial concerns an*
relations, Mars. John Caristof
fersen; membership secretary
Mrs. David Kirkup; promotio:
secretary, Mra. Joseph Maffei;
spiritual life secretary, Mr*
Leonard Nelson; secretary
local church ac t iv i ty , Mr

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded tecent-
' ait th« Perth Amboy General
lospftal include:
From Sewaren, a daughter to

Hr. and Mrs. Anthony Milito,
09 Summit Avenue; a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ko-
racs, 25 Vernon Street; a son to
•1r. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, 466

est Avenue.
From Fords, a daughter to

Hr. and Mrs. Michael Balazs,
16 Jensen Avenue; a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heath,
.01 Lafayette Road.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Wr. and Mrs. John Preacher,
.55 Crescent Street.

From Avenel, a son to Mr.
ind Mrs. William Golden, 145
lemsen Avenue.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kiefer,
489 Port Reading Avenue.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs Santos Vffrela, 51
Hudson Street.

George Bustin Recipient
Of Special Grant to Study
French Economic Planning

WOODBRIDGE — Goorge L.
Bustin, won of Mr. and Mrs.
George Btistin of 581 Railway
Avenue, has btrm named by
Princeton University as thn re-
cipient of an international grant
for a apecisi study on FreiK*
economic planning.

The grant was awarded to
Bustin, who la a sophomore ma
joring at Princeton's Woodrow
Wilson School of Public and In-
ternational Affairs, by tihe Uni-
versity and toe government of
France. Under the terms of the
grant, Bintln will be assigned

Alwayi
On (hi* natter I nrrtr c in

win.
Though I argue 017 point 'til

I shout.
If I'v« made up ray mihd to

stay in
She's mad* up h«r (act to go

out

WARRANTY
5 it 50

t ym - MM* mthx

BUY CHRYSLER

a position with the French Na
tional Utilities Company (Gaz
do France) at Qiartren, Wh
he will prepar* a report on the
effects of central planning on the
French nationalized industries.

The report will be filed both
at Princeton and at th« central
office of Hie French Utilities
ftrms tn Paris. The grant will
•cover tihe period June 16 - Sejv
tembor 12, 1968.

Bustin is a i%6 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
At Princeton, he ranks 7bh in a
class of 790, and serves as plat- of the American Field Service.

New Worts For OU
Mother — Why didn't you call

me when Mr. Cllre kissed youT
Daughter — H« threaten*!
«.
Mother — Threatened?
Daughter — Yes, not to klu

m« any tnor*.

My stomach lerves me Instead
of a dock.

-Jonathan Swift

form director of the University
debate team and vice-president

Pack 34 Has New
Adult Leaders

WOODBRIDGE — Pack 34 of
Trinity Episcopal Church has
been reorganized with all new
Adult Leadership. '

During the past two months,
the following boys have been
inducted into the Pack: Ted An-
derson, Danny Barany, Brian
Bennett, Albert Bowker, Ed
Concilia Jr., Robert Caldwell,
Anthony and Joseph Frabasile,
Brian Gruner, Glenn Gordon,
Danny Gibson, Robert Hyatt,
Frank Maguirk, Michael Sabrey
and Thomas Vazzano.

Receiving WoM Badge were
Michael Kuzmjak and John Sle-
vin; pins, one-year to Scott Gor-
don and Michael Kuzmjak; two
years, to Stephen Hudak.

Entering Webclos were Ste
phen Hudak, Scott Gordon,
Frank Maguirk, Tod Anderson
and Thomas Vazzano.

Gold Arrows went to Scott
Gordon and Michael Kuzmjak.
Colis Blend graduated Into Boy
Scout Troop 37.

The Charter presentation was
made by auistant district Com-
mander, William Vint, who pre-
sented the charter to the Al
Stewart. Entertainment was of
fered by Dens 1, 2 and 3.

Norman Beok *nd kr?,> Thoma's
ShoobtMM; publicity secretary,
Mrs. Androw Matteift.^oodwil]
secretary, Mxg. CKmetLarsob;
chairman of aftehloon d r d e ,
Mrs. Andrew Nilasen, ST.; atod
ehiaarnlan of NtortjMcircle, Mrs.
James J»b.

3 BIO LOCATIONS FOR BIG BUYS!
Be Our Guest!

t MONTHS tr fflflfl II A*
*,0OOMILK {(Uffa HAd,

J968J0PELS
' only Solas Facility
td txduilvtly t o . . .

BUICK'SOPtLKADETF
('irnw.llMnlori, il»«-sl I'll illC.H

BIG VOLUME

SAVINGS
ON ALL ' 68 OPELS

BUICK-OPEL TRADED
GUARANTEED, DOUBLE-CHECKED

USED CARS

• IMMEDIATE DELTVT.ET • COMPORT *M STTUNO
• KAST o.M.4.0. riNANciNa • r.Mi LOWEST rmicED CAB
• EOONOMT - M M.r.G. • Z4/M WAMUNTT - O.K.

• ALL VINYL INTERIOR,

•87 BUICK
SlrUrk 4-Df. H«rtl*pi T-«.
••(a., jptwur itMrlaf I FACTOBr
AIV - COTfDOTONInQl Veantih4
H i ftebk w i » • t O C O K

'87 CHEVROLET
Mr l f*r l 0«anf4OI*i TJ,

rtnrt ri4l*l _—« ^&mr&

•87 FORD
Ctakm "WT M>r.i t-&, WUt*
( l a l l k wltk MM Mwferi

'(** irtdMl i i T O K
tk*i _ _ — ?i/ya
'88 VOf.KHWABElV
Dr., ndlfc VtM* 11 nn (

•rlitwl BIHI ? ' •*"<»
'88 BUirK

Minr during. ptw«r bnkai!

CONlMVtDNINQF „ „ ^ * » ™ » #

'88 OLD3MOBILE
VtoU CnlMT t -rutonf Urn-
llw WIK.HI tit*., n m itecr-

W.kMl FACTOHT
TIONT "

BUrk (lokk wUk
•DM Mtttort f«7>

«S CHEVROLET
t

t-Dr.
*H, U.0M

;8i FORD
»•*•! Illlllli,

> 6 5 v o $T495|
t-DMT, BhM, $109

'84 H U I C K

•uUt, tirmlr titfl
lUAmnnl _ #• IT

'84 CHRYnLER

•89 BPICK
C-t«M flr««a and ^OOM

DIM Sow
'83 BVICK

USakn 4-Df., nth. fTO*
pmnt itunmtt . . - • ' » *

'63 CHEVBOUBT
i U S l t C t MT-t, fft C

fwr llli
Hatek Irttkblack bxta) >Htal . 9

'68 PONTIAC
Onal rriiS-Dr. • > r « U
brikHi Miukil « i t l l
•wkM luhil , If! I

$ S 4 t V t /

3 LOCATIONS

ST. GEORGE AVENUE

S AVE.
8^-OPEL

ST.GEORGES /WE HAMWAV.N.J.
382 673f.

786 S I GEORGES AVE. RAHWAV.N.J.
388-9400

A

v
4CHANDLER

MOTORS

DART 2-Door In«Indin( 1 Bark-Up Light*. Heater, Defroster, Eleclrio Waihers-'Wiperi, Padded
VUort, All Vlnrl Interior, Padded Uaah, Emerteucy Fluhsn, Impa«t Steering Pott, 5 YEAR or
50,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

200 CARS IN STOCK!
BANK

FINANCING
AT A LOW

INSTANT
CREDIT!

Chandler offers easier,
longer terms with

NO CREDIT TURNDOWNS
•van If you already

hav* 2 loam!

' i

DELIVERY

D

AUTHORIZED OEALER
fSIARLISHfD 1945

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPQHATIQN

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
H U 6-2 374
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Wesley Church
To Welcome 22
Members Sunday

FORDS — The Woslpy Moth
orlist Church will observe Palm
Sunday with baptism and eon-
[irmntion of members.

•'"The membership and evan-
j'-lism commission chairm&m,
Vrs. Alex Marry, Jr., and the
n r m b e r s of the commission,
•• I) assist the pastor in welcom-
1 -T 22 members into the fellow-
• i of Wesley Church. Tine

On Display , . .

TUDWIN
• Pionat » Orfant

K1USO1V PIANO CO.
1059 Amboy A»»., Edlion, LI 8-2387

W«#ley Church lay leader, Ma-
jor Raph Waters, will extend
grertinfis on behalf of the Wes-
ley Church Official Board and
Mrs. Goofrey A r m s t r o n g ,
church school superintendent,
will extend greetings to the par-
ents and the children being bap-
tised on bchaK of the Wesley
Methodist Church School.

The Woman's Society of
Christian Servioe, under the di
rectlon of Mrs. Henry PfeHer,
will We in charge of the recep-
tion in Fellowship Hall to which
the congregation is invited.

The traditional Palms will be
offered during the service. Mrs
Clarence E. Kellogg, organist,
has selected "Maestoso In C
Minor" by Viorne. for the pre-
lude. The Sanctuary Choir will
offer the selection "Hosarata,
Blessed He That Cometh", by

TAT
TONITE THRU TUES.

7:00 - 9:00 P.M.

Warren
Beitty

Faye
Dunaway

IBJ'R ADVISER
Democratic party leaders re-

i port that. James H. Rowe Jr.
his been chosen to serve as
President Johnson's chief pol
cal adviser. The Washington
lawyer has reportedly opened a
campaign office next door to
the building housing the Demo-
cratic National Committee.

Nothing speeds up work lik<
the idea of getting through for
a chance to take a little rest.

"BONNIE
and CLYDE"

SAT. KIDDIE SHOW
2:00 P.M.

"THE LITTLEST
HOBO"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Walt Disney's
"THE JUNGLE BOOK"

and
"CARLIE, THE

LONESOME COUGAR"

[edge," and Gilbert, u &» in-
tern. During the offertory both

the Sanctuary and Chapel
Ohoirs will present " T h e
Paltna" by Faure, Robert Ma-
usz will be the Acolyte and Mr.
tnd Mrs. David Kirkup greet
rs.
On Thursday, April 11, the

Last Supper will be observed
jeginntng at 8:00 P.M. The
Prelude will be "He who will
lifter God to Guide Him" by
ia-cb, and the Choir Anthem
ill be "Jesu, Grant Me This, I

Pray" by Pritchard. The ser
man topic selected far Maundy
Thursday by the pastor, The

evereod George C. Schlesing
r, la "Guests of the Lord."
Good Friday Services begin

at 12:00 Noon to 3:00 P.M. with
the Church open for prayer and

meditation. At 8:00 P. M. IhcI Strong Grasp the Savior Lay"
Wesley Service for Good Friday by Bach, and the Anthem by J M
evening wiH b»v observed. The Swicttiary Choir will be "O
prelude will be "In D e a t h ' s e o m , and Mourn with me A-

by Wood. .Tame* Radit

wi)A> the Acolyte *or(ttt» •£;.
vie*.' ' ' '*'

During this service, members

-+B0WCRAFT

Fun For Ait Ages

m . M
SCOTCH PI AIN J

3J.1 (1673

II Uniting

* Miniature Golf • Archery
* Go Karta • Ping Pong
* Water Cycles * CanofHna;
* Pony A Hun* Back Riil»«

• Whlffla Golf Driving
* Snack Bur • Picnic Ar*>a

of the Methodist Youth Follow • Helen Ualszka. Mrs. Clarenca
Kellogg.wiU be the featured *»-
W*t irtf (Mr election wH n*
"Were You There?"

»We,. unite * « cikwuon o( M
Joan flhoofcrraft, w4H pfwwit
living Holy Week IJUany by

A m t i i u * about YORK WHOll HOUSE AIR CONDITIONING
(mm Mr. Philip Oku, UnlTrrill Rollnt

How many y»qri hot It baan now thot you
plannad Is lnfl«tl WHOLE HOUSE AID
CONDITIONING l « r > , fomlll,, ,u mm.r
comfort? lilt* I D many othari, you fait It
wai to« axpamiva, cfacidad to poitpona It
nnofhar yaar, TMl li tha opportuna Mma to
hov. it don.! YORK WHOLE HOUSE »RE-
SFASON INSTALLATION PRICE IS THE
REASON. Call ui tfldny for a monay lovlnfll

'UNIVERSAL HEATING - EL 2-2484
Fual Oi l l a l a i . . . 109 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE, U N D F N . . Sarvir .

ttlldtntiel ani Commtrclal Air Conrfifmninj

Let of put you in «

NEW HOME at the
OLD ADDRESS!

VINCENT DE MARCO
Fre« Estimates . . Plani

381-7786

CMNWAl

CONTRACTOK

• ADDITIONS • ADO A i t V M

• ALTERATIONS • ALUM. SIDINO

• MODERNIZATIONS • OARAOB

RT
Mtr
Mian
Flttr
O'Twl

Whats New
Pussycat?

CHARUON HESTON
DLANET

FthE

SUPPORT
• • -—-YOUIT—

POLICE

tt

We are proud LO
join in this area-
wide SALUTE TO

OUR dedicated,
courageous LAW
ENFORCEMENT

OFFICERS.

We urge you—by your
words and by your ac-

tions—to make known your apprecia-
tion for the outstanding work done by
YOUR POLICE OFFICERS who are
daily called upon to act with restraint,
diplomacy and courage in YOUR be-
half!

QUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
ELIZABETH—536 NO. BROAD ST. .

189 ELMORA AVE. . . . 522 FIRST AVE.
406 SO. BROAD ST.

• COLONIA-^
426 Lake Avr.

• U N D E N —
2409 Linden Ave^ East
435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION —
344 Chmtnnt St.

• H A H W A Y -
884 St. George A*e.

• I.SELIN —
1538 Oak Tree Rd.

• SPRINGFIELD —
203 Morri. Av«.

• WOODBRIDCE —
108 Main St.

• NIXON -
246 Plain/fold Av«t

• MfiTUCHEN —
402 Main St.

• NEW PROVIDENCE-
592 Central Ave.

lu-nieut

352-5000

Or, if more convenient,

phone i

IIU 8.5000
HI 2-6161
JE 9-1140
AD 2-6422
PR S-S676

QUALITY LAUNDRY
AND CLEANING

SERVICES
SINCE 1889

COMPLETE Family Laundry Service

Silk Sharkskin
and Mohair Pants

Our greatest selection -^- ever! Inc lude !

many vested models. Rogers top-styling in

fabrics and colon to suit you best!

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Size* — 34 cadet to 52 portly I

*65 * *95
They're 100% worsted, wool.

The greatest suit buy in America!

The second pair of pantf doubles

the wear — and value!

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Sport Coat*
Single and

Double
Breaated.
AUiiset,,

Slaelu
Our (reatea

•election I
All ilxe.1

Complete
•election for

Boya and
Teen> — Big

TopcoaU and
All-Wea|tor

Coau. All i^e«
and color*

• - F

12

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT

to 9 P.M.
To EASTER

(Saturday to 6)

Turtle and
Mock Turtle

Shirto to
match our

Sladu.

Italian Knito
All the new

wanted colon.
Vain* priced!

Outerwear
for aporta
and eatnal.

Complete
•election of

Rainbow
Slack* — ihlftJ

Instant Credit
at Rogers Clothes

6
Months to Pay

mm

CREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY OGERS Dinen )

C L O T H E S BUavbelh

CLOTHES

174 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOY - VA «-5Wt )

113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

FBEE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FBEE

iTOtCynUQUOHOUT U W JIRSSY: fliiabalh, VwmHtM, HotkaMatk, Marridwan, Naw
tt\tni0k, Powaiic, Polarion, >*rth Ambay, PlalnftaM, Tranton, WaM N*w Yaric, J«ra*y Ofy mm

C10TMS


